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weir-op"t cover. Mmcild illustrations, special contributions and special
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A »grttm or CAiwApiAie Amr. by Mrs. Fairbaira.
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gý#j%*4mv by Dr. George Stewart.
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A C^Xmm,4« ix CutA, by H. 8. Manley. -
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INVESTMEFNT BONiDS
@f 05,

CENTRAL CANADA
LGAN AND SAVINOS GO'Y

TORONTO
Afford an absolulely sale 'and profitable

invesimeizt jr sums of $100 and

upwards.
Interest allowed from date money îs

received.
lnterest paid balf-yearly.
Money can be withdrawn upon giving

6o days' notice or at end of one,

two or three years.

Capital and Asets,* $7,500,000

FewHON. GEO. A. COX, President.

F. W. BAILLIE. F. R WOOD,

DENT'S
HISTORY
0F THE Un.C
REBELLION

Mlai Mor. lmi.

Regular price $10.00, a very lew
left whlch we are offrlng at $

This work treats of the most t

periôd in Canadian History, and sh

i every Canadian public and private

Banks and Bankin
By Dr. J. J. Maclaren. New edi

Press.

Thomson 'seï.m
T'htouth«lt

These world-renowned
q Corsets have been en-

tirely Re-modelled and
are now the Perfection
of Shape and ineet the
prevailing fashion of
long waist.

The most Corn fortable
copies and Durable Corset

;o. known, therefore the

Talln Tbc W af da1ers,
hrilling n four quaMtkis, at

ould be pOPUIU priel.

Iibrary. Plain or taper bu".

If auy ditt.1uty iii procu.
.rit,, to the

9 MtNUFACTtJI<ERS.

tion in W. S. Thomson & o.

nited LONDON, ENGLAND. Ti
HatbusioSttiollY Approy- n

to ed by gil W.trers. "

ZINE WILL BE A SPECIAL CENIENNIAL NUMB

The. SCENT of the. SEASON.

Tlhe Crown
Violet..-ne Deulou Essence of thi oet ltsOi.*

Tui Delightf n Perfn,

Crab-Applei
Blossoms

lit b. tii. Atout. ni Sprint la It.'*

And tii. YorldRtowoedCrown
Lavender Saits

Sl Everywhore lIn 8sown

Tilt CROWN PERFUMÉRY 00.
LONDO#4, £NO.
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I Announcernelit
Pro. Patria

Author, Max l'a

Who wrote "PaFo, a
Romnmce."

An intensely fascinat-
ing Stor>' of an attemplt-
cd French invasion of
England, wterein Alfred
Hilliard, a stalwart
youixg officer of Hu.,-
sârs, tells ai bis great
love for bis country-
England.

He crosses ta France,
and there meets a pectitec
French Maiden, whose
witcher y neari>' m1akes
hini forget bis Flag. It
is a Peious Star>', but
ends charmingl>'.

tiolns

Jeromfe

bas the

i humor.

Lun out of

mb.rton
.Mistress Nel

Author, George C. tlazl.t@ii, Jr.

The 1-elmiet
of Navarre

Author, Bertha RUnkie
TwcIve excellent lllustratomi

by the famons 'André Castagnue.

No Serial ever printed ini

The Century has been so

popular. The press notices

have been full of literary en-

thusiasm. Public interest bas

been thorougbily aroused.

-Any writer of any age might
rejoice to produce its equal. »

Nem1 York ffxniýiner.

The scene is laid ini Paris dur-

ing the investmnent of the city by

Henry of Navarre. The Story
is full of Plot and Sub-plot

natural ta the Violent Times,

ta the Clash of Faiths, and ta

the Rivairy for the hand of a

Court Beauty known as The

Rose of Lorraine.

Itesoil, t ea r7

with merniment. Colorado l "Cow Puncher,-- "big, bandsone

er with a whole- and masterful." He woni Mone>', Faine and

Books are. aUlone prieo. Eaoh, Papeo 75c., Cloti, 81.125e.Wa
ay b obaine atanyBýksore or illbc ent t-pid, Mare coulda

on roecpt of pri. b>' the p.blisbers. maI sk i

i jovial philosa-

i Most refreshing phy was: Advice won't do me no hurt if 1

r. î don't follow it, 1 reekon."

k Co., Limited, Publishers, Toront(

FrontisPlcOe, ColOUr-
Portrait of Noi (IwYo

The captivating Grace
and Beatty the Gaiet>'
alid Vivacit>' of Neli
Gwi-yn are pcrfectly por-
trayed in this Romnantic
Comnedy.

The stor>' of Mistress
Nell and the Merry
Mon ar ch is told 'with

such Spirit and such
Wi"t as to, hold the
reader front the Olutset.
It lis a Merry Tale oi a
Merry Mine.

mier
Mffouii
tain
Lover
By Ilailin (Jarland

There have been

Countiess Lovers, but
never one like Jini Mat-



IE
Il

Byv Irving

Thook of teYear

A book -of sheer, hone
qiacstionably the. best of the
the. spoil which holds the. re,
its bumor, charactor drawing
touches lin describing naturE
philosophy o>f lifê are destinel
great popularity.

'APER, 75c.
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OUR SPRJNG LIST
JOhNI V3ytal-By WILLIAM FAR(qUHAR PAYSON.

A etrong, ne. romiantic novel.
Paa,7C;Cloth, $1.3

A ronantic 'story of Raieigh'sq ill-fated Colony. which enigin.

aIly saettled iat, Roanoke and afterward disappeared as corn-
pet ly as if it had been ovept froin the earth.

The. Kini of Hon.y Island-
A Dramatic Sýtory of the War of x8Stz

By MAURICE THoiu'psoN
Author of " Alice cf Old Vincennes."

P&POr, 73c-; CIOtli, $9 23

Written in the great author's characteristic %t>yle, amId equLalr
as thrilling as -Aliceocf Old Vinccnnes2'" Illustrated. beauti.
fully printed ami bound.

The. Eteruîal Quest-By joaN A. STE1ART

Anthor of- The Minister of State.'*
Pq»er, 70C-; CIth, $1.25

The. lnlaxàder-By HARRisoN RoBExTsoN.
Paper. 7sc.; Cloti.. 8î.*S

A drarnatic socf lou ami jealousy, the scene of whieh is
Lusie.Ky. T h rctr are stro.lgly dr."n types. the

actien is brisk, the situaticus are fLII Of illtense and ernetional
irlterest. the heo is a chivalric Southerner. whose high -ese of
honer andi rather jealous disposition supply the moti% e for a plot
of ingernuicy ami power.

SOUls Of Pasae-By AmELIA E. BARR,
Author of" Trinity BlIs.' etc.
Paper. 75C.; 4lo0th, 81.23

iIow W. Rept the. Fiai FIyini
The Story of the Sisge of Ladysmith

By DONALD MACDONALD.
Cloth, 8llmtrated. $1.23

Lest W. Foriet- By JOSFitP HocKiNd.
Ppaie. 75C.; Clati., $1.28

Oser 7'oor and Yen
A Tale of Methgdit iÀfe i Lancashire.

B3Y JOSEpH HOCKING.
paper, ?or-; Claoti. $1.23

The. Mushroom Book-
By NINA L. MARSHALL.

48 FuIl-page Illustrations, x4 Coloreti, aise son Test Cuts; 3oo
pages. Cli, Net, 5.i.oo

By IIEiN DnMEREsT LLOYD.
Ipsiofc a Demrnratic Travelr i New Zeelandi ami

Clati,, Ill.ettated. $J.0o

WILLIAM BRIGOS, Publisher,, 29-33 Richmond St. West, Toronto.

[ E BIGGEST BOKSTORE IN CANADA

ITwo -NotaeIble Novels
ISSURD

Dzaughter or Patrlclans
BY F. OLIFFORGD 5MITHâ

ior of " A Lover in Hcomespun,"> andi ether Stories

Llusmt.ed. Clotit $1.25. Paper 75a.

dence, ha
i in theI
f the year.

thwe

ABOUT TO ISUIC-

The WIzard's Knot
By DR. Wx. BARRY

Auther of "The New Antigene," " Arden Messiteré'»

Cloth UL25. Pa.Per 75c.
. . . . . . ." Ti. Scot-,,.. - "s'A romance cf rare *nten4ty et

s aplt case ithl ecee3 cf lie l , pathos. Ineývery thinig but forrn it is a beatutiful o . . . .
Delpt ca IL il[be oe ofthýNothing finer fer a long time in imaginative fictioin."

Books ea.piy. Sent promptty by Mail

The Pubàshers> Syndicafe, Limiîted,
King Street East

THE BIGGEST BOOK STORE IN CANADA

TORONTO

WDIAN MAGAZINE WILýL JBE A SPECIAL CENTENNIAL NUMBEL.
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DE LIGHTFULRADN
God P ppt LLEN TK 7 Z¶YCRPTOWLER'S

P&PO 75. 7 IF400EN CLARK. CIoth $15 S R U
Thý itl i aç frin. a flne in Browing-Pippa Pas%" Pa ,75c, clth $.25.

Godla ~ .. pupet betadwpt i*w.uAthoçio -t The Farndos"A Double Tiead," Etc.
A gailery in vlvid mnaueof various phases of

Thle %tory i% a rerarkable one, and is quite as Eng1lih socety lfdspaig
Miginfal as t ibe . Mlq Clark display4 a geiiw He EpgamteqafyadQan Humra.
for t'haravter mketchlng bat maie.- this the boo~k of He doins fCaatrSgeto
ilie rSn. an- omn fOlgistain

A GRR&T RUMSIAU ROMACEA]ROMANC OFwMc MOER LNON
On Petr'm IslandTh ir Flo
Paper 75o. By A. R. EOPUSPae 75c.D MIS DUEE Cloti $1.25

Thi g ai anu aalmaw plctue of the, varied life of
St.an adveriture arcd The. Toronto Star qaysA-" Fullh of talk so sheerly

týeel inewvi with ~ mu-ret ~ poitcl ospr clever, se buoyant, yet so profound, so scintillant,
aci% nd Kiia ittrKtisan nies a ilrlig yt o sesbltat we susec ler et a. note book'

41cry. inwihtehpythuQsaentddwfl."

W. J. GAGE & CO., Limited, Toro~nto

ONTA RIQ9S MINING LNS
The Croun dornain et the Province et Ontario contali'a an ar e ofoer 4es,eqooo aces, alag

kri in large bodies of magnetit. and hematite; <epper inlphd n atv oa geld, mlostly i

ben w.edA t baseth time.tat~f.l usao

Thhotutof Qmtwiêappro anikln o wa muchq mlyon tha fadU evosya n ag

1 -» onwrig odi for seve y.ars. Te are n royalties.
Therliat isunsrpsse, wodandwatr re lenifl, nd n he ummr easn he rs. c
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S ituated ln the. most
Fashionable, Conivenfent and

Healthy 'Locality I
LONDON, ENGLAND.

LANGHIAM
H OTEL

Portland Place and
Regent St. West.

Every Modern Improvement,
Moderate Tarif f.

PI'tOTFxr and beautify your Pai* Ag of Reaon.'
Lawn with one of our Iron Spencer, ,.arwin. and Ingersoll'. Mtl
Fences. Send for catalogue Pai ne and Ingersoli .f Moies' ,) ýe.juc.
to Toronto Fence and Orna- Sn' wtPîiiîi"Dt fE~Y ,,cun
mental Iron Work ,q and lui az. De&oent of NMan.$ -Origin of Spedes," th. la6t five
Queen Street East, Toronto. in handsonio coth binding., and gilt tops. S-.o each, po-tpaid.
-- josEPz Li.A, Manager. NORMAN MURRAY, .. B-o, ILd Hallill, Montroal. Canada.

Nothing better could bc wished

" Farspor t r di nar gies*.'DARLINUTON'S S -o .l h

tau k Mr. Darflngton U C I I~
for a cog>y of bis tiand-

Eited by RLI AINT F.R.G.S. j/- cacb. Illustrated. Mapa l'y joHr4 BAt"ouoimEw, F.L.G.S.
'In .eey respect ae jlet. "-Natio.al Ose:ve 'The lest liandbook to London eveissed$- Lierpool Daiy fbal.

IRa~ 5/- 20r a Maps and Plans.

adis Bayt ai 'b, a kl LO D O N AND ENVIRONS.

i.LA.IFGOLLW-L)AINTl2iQ0 & GO. LONDON<-4J1NrnM.i MARSHALL à CO.. Un.) Tlhe UaUws-Y 1lOeksi1i suda.1 Dookufoeo.

PH TOGR A P H S U t'DarIigton & CO., Llangollen.
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lU@SPSAE*TORONTO mon. a WILA

OF> MUSIC
*col.Eot STRECT.

on. EDWARD FISHER, Muaenta Direeter.
AMtfl wlth the UnIv.lt et Toront.

end Trgalty UnI'vrnly.
Ti. idstauxId L.ari..t >ftssc 901%001

The fl1hent Educatioziai Stauidatrd

MISS iH. CARRUTHES Orr ueulet5cfil nThis young lady is a (iraduate and (bld O r f<uld fCit. n
Medsllst fromi the. Sbortlsand Departunont Rdvaftag« fo preparlng etudants

of our Sdiool. That the services of bright as Artiste and Teilachers and equip.
young ladies are in demand is illustrated by lie plng thom for Important positions it
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Life Assurance Company
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From the Portrait by D. G. Rossetti, 1861.
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ALGERNON CHARLES SWINBURNE.
AN APPRECIATION.

By boanna E. Wood.

A T this time (januLary, i901), whenthe symbol of the new Century
recalîs to us ail that we have lost in
the passing of the old ; when with a
curiaus and keen pang of severance
we find ourselves belonging ta another
Century than the one whose years were
filled wîth the music of great poets
and the eloquence of splendid prose;
when we realize that
the Old Vear, which
we dared to pity as
it passed, led away
from us captive the
Century inl which
Shelley sang, and
Wordsworth wrote .m
and Victor Hugo
wrought and suifer-
ed, we turn ta esti-
mate what treas-
tires we stili have
with us, to find
what fragment of
its glory the old
Century has spared
ta deck the temple
of the new; and the
first name which
cornes ta us to, link
the splendour of the
past with the pro-
mise of the pres-
ent is that of AI- MR. SWJ

gernon Charles From a reoent Po

IN

LOndi

Swinburne, the greatest of living poets.
Algernon Charles Swiýnburne is the

son of Admirai Charles Henry Swin-
burne and the Lady Jane Henrietta,
daughter of the third Earl of Ashburn-
ham. His paternal grandfather was
Sir John Edward Swinburne, Baronet.
Born in London, the poet bas yet corne
into bis birthright as a Borderer, for

the Northumber-
land stock is strong
a 'nd its types ten-
aciaus ; Borderers
are born fighters,
and so is the poet;
fighters and dream-
ers,-or shaîl we
say prophets?
Northumbrian peo-
pie still have the
spiritual eye which
sees visions, and
there still survives
in them the fighting
blood of the great
lady, who, when the
larder grew bare,
served up ta her
busband a pair of
spurs iný a "llordly
dish " as a gentle. in-
timation that hehad
better saddle and

B3UR NEride 1 oe the Bor-
bElliott & Fry, der" ta take toli of

No. 1
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Scotch flocks and herds. Andis it not
viritten that one of their neighbours
Ilover the Border," wept as he passed
a fine pea-stack on English ground,
lamenting that it had not four legs and
would not Il lift."

As a child the paet vias extraor-
dinarily precociaus, and judging from
a viater-colour by Richmond, very
beautiful, having the vionderful red
bair which is a beritage of a
certain branch of bis family. At the
age when children are playing mLr-
bles-even before they are aid enougb
te play well-Swinburne was takîng
Shakespeare to bed with him ; he be-
gan betimnes, indeed, ta study Eliza-
bethan literature-the literature cf the
most beneficent period of ail tiine-of
wbicb in later years he became such a
profound student.

Moreover, as a chilti, he bad that
gift, very rare indeeti among young
people - the gift aI'humour. A childi f
wit is a prodigy, f'or usually vie do flot
appreciate life's jests tilt we have ex-
peiienced its crosses.

Mis boyhood had as borne the Isle cf
Wight, where was nourisheti (flot be-
gotten, for it was barri in him ere bis
ovin birth> a love of the sea. Swin-
burne knows and laves the sea in many
viays : as a lusty swimmer triompbant-
ly consciaus cf delight in another ele-
ment more intimate and wonderful
than eartb or air; as an oid dog cf a
sea captain who ail his days bas
chanced its tempesta, and ta vihorn
viithal it has been tender; as a vior-
shipper cf the fair Aphrodite, vibo was
"the deep seas' daughter "; as a paint-
er, casting aside bis palette in despair
cf its elusive bues ; as a mystic, ta
wbom its viaves typify the " from ever-
lasting ta everlasting " of the human
seul ; as a patriet, ta whom the sea
signifies the imperial greatness cf bis
country; as a disciple of Liberty, ta
vihoin the uncenquered andi unconquer-
able ocean is the type andi emblem of
freedom. In ail these viays-and in
others toa subtly intimate for our ap-
prehension-dees Mr. Swinburne knovi
and love the sea, andi cf this knov-
letige bas been begotten bis incam-

parable verses in praise of "that Old
MothertheSea." One can readilyunder-
stand how and why it is that swim-
mîng is the poet's greatest amusement.
Another pastime of Mr. Swînburne's
is cliff-climbing, a dangerous exercise
in which he excels, baving scaled cliffs
tac formidable even for the climbing of
the sailors who dwelt on the shingle in
their shadow. It is pleasant to be able
to say definitely where Mr. Swinburne
was educated-it has been insisted
upon by se many paragraphers that he
was educated abroad, a fallacy begot-
ten possibly of the fact that from the
days vihen, at Eton, he got the prize for
both French and Italian, the same"I haif,"
he bas been quite at home in them.

Me vient to a tutor in the Isle of
Wight in 1847-48 (viben be was be-
tween ten and eleven); the next year he
vient te Eton, and to Oxford in 1856.
He neyer left England tili after he left
Eton, and his first visit abroad was to
Germany with an uncle before he went
to Oxford. His first visit ta Itaiy was
in 186o-6i, and ail the Italîan be knew
tili he went ta Eton (and be could read
Ariosto then) vias taugbt him by bis
mother, the Lady jane Swinburne.
This does nlot seem much like the l'for-
eign bringing up " which bas been in-
sisted upan !

He had a very Ionely life at school-
but solitude has ever been the nurse of
genius. He cared nothing for the or-
dinary ganies and pursuits of boys, and
vias in consequence much bullied. He
had one great friend at Eton, but the
friend died. Swinburnie feit his death
keenly.

An amusing instance of Mr. Sviin-
burne's peculiarly winning personality,
even as a boy, is his conquest of Dr.
Havitrey, the Headmaster at Eton.
Dr. Hawtrey entered upon the boy's
education with many viortby aphor-
isms ; he was flot to devote himseif se
mucb ta poetry, etc., etc. The inter-
view beginning thus, ended in the
complete conversion of tbe professor,
andi the arrangement tbat the boy was
to bave whatever cf the old English

~ lie wanted from Dr. Haw-
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Mr. Swinburne retains stili that
joyous perception of the 1 "little thÎngs "
of life's busy day which coustitutes
true humour. Nothing more amuses
this profound student and thinker, this
brilliant writer, than to fali upon an old-
fashioned child's book and drag forth
its moral so convincinglv set out by the
contrast between the Gýood Children

matters of literary critîcism ; and, as
is clearly shown in Mr. Swinburne's
Recolléct ons of Profi'ssor Jouzett, the
judgment of the scholar often arrived
at conclusions to xwhich the politeness
of the pupil did flot permit expression.
After leaving Oxford there camne a
time of travel.

Mr. Swinburne visited France, and

MR. SWINBURNE-FROM ANOTHER PHOTO By
ELLIOTT & FRY

who were Honours to their Fond Par-
ents and the Bad Children wbo Sorely
Grieved Tbem.

Mr. Swinburne's college at Oxford
was Balliol. The master was the
famous Jowett. Whatever influence
tbat brilliant man had upon bis far
more brilliant pupil, at Ieast be did not
superimpose his judgment upon bim in

was for a time in Florence witb Landor.
Perbaps the best memento we bave of
bis younger days is (always excepting
bis own imperishable work) hîs por-
trait by bis friend Rossetti. Rossetti
began to draw bis leonine head the
first time be met hîm, and it must bave
been a wonderful tbing to tbe poet-
paînter to find ini tbe Rlesb this bead,
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EAST DENS, ISLE OF WIGHT-WHERE SWINBURNE'5 BOYHOOD WAS SPENT

the type and image of poetic beauty.
It is to be conjectured confidently

that the poet's greatest love is for
little children ; some of his most noble
verse bas been dedicated to their praise;
by his inspired vision he sees the po-
tential god-bead on a baby's brow, and
nobly bas be celebrated it. In his
Herse, for example, there is more than
love,-tbere is reverence ; and in the
final fine, IlO, child, wkat news rom
heaven?" there is an inimitable touch
of sincerity. Perbaps no more perfect
translation was ever penned than Swin-
burne's rendering of Victor Hugo's
verses, entitled Thte Chi/dren of thte Poor
-and 1 know as a matter of fact that his
translation of tbemn was as spontaneous
as tbough he were voicing the inspira-
tion of bis own brain. For once the
translator glorified the original.

Mrs. Browning says-în rather futile
fashion-"l Poets ever fail in reading
their own verses to their wortb," but
to, hear Mr. Swinburne read bis own
verse is indeed a rich experience-so
fully do bis sonorous tunes fulfil the
promise of the pregnant syllables. It
may be said that bis fertility of inven-
tion neyer fails him, in respect of new
forms; of verse, and the perfection of

his technique in even the most involved
metres is a delight to ail loyers of
beautiful cadences.

He has been particularly happy in
his rendition of old forms. In the
Masque of Queen Bersabe we have a
mystery-play pure and simple. In Th-e
Bloody Son (Finnish) and May Janet
(Breton) and Thte Kngs Daugkler we
have verse and form, and wbat the
Scotch call "lowercome," whicb might
well match Sîr Patrick Spens and
C/teM Chakte.

From the same spring of poesy we
have Provenral Burdens, and Imitatons
(glorified in the counterfeit) of Théo-
phile Gautier, 'translations of Villon,
Victor Hugo, and Baudelaire.

There is in Mr. Swinburne' s verse
an originality which keeps it from be-
coming backneyed, even after endless
repetitions. How many times have
we read The Forsaken Gardlen ? Does
that "1coign of the cîiff" ever become
commonplace? Does Itylus, or Ex
Voto or the splendid Ave aïque Vale ?
Who ever carelessly repeated At Part-
ing ? Has the melancholy music of
Tristram and Iseult ever grown stale ?
Or the magical chorus in Atalanta in
Calydon ever lost its potent speil ?
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1 u i 86o the Queen Mat/wr and Rosa-
Mond were published; that the actual
merit of these drainas has perhaps not
been adequately acknowledged is,
doubtless, due to the great output
whîch has corne from, the poet who at
twenty-thret penned theîr Shakespear.
eau stan7cas.

In r865 was published Atalanta inCalydon, and then it became a certi-
tude that a great poet was with us;its verse had colour, dignity and match-
less mu-sic-moreover noý one but a
scholar could have written it.

Mr. Swinburne, like ail other men
of imagination and intellect, was en-
thralled by the char-
acter and history of
Mary, Queen of
Scots. From him we
have first Chaste-
lard, then Both.wivel,
ala -Mary StUari in
181. Possibly no
other poet bas s0
fully entered into
the peculiarly coin-
plex character of
Mary. The present
writer, a Scot, and
a lover of romance,
born therefore with
a brîtf for Mary
Stuart, can find no
fault wAith the ver-
dict which declares
ber tainted witb the ADI1R A L CHARLES
cJia ra ct er is t ic SECOND SON OF S
crimes of her trne, SIHR
but pre -eminently
endowed with its virtues. That Mr.
Swinburne could project his mascu-
line intelligence througb the intricate
subtieties of Mary Stuart's essentially
femninine, yet peculiarly forceful, char-
acter, means that he bas accomplished
the ah but impossible.

In i866 wvas pubished Poems anid
Ballads, and in lits storrny wake a new
epoch in English literature dawned.
We ail know the hurricane of criticism
whicb this book evoked-we aIl knôw
how, finally, the poet rose in bis wrath,
and in bis Notes on Poem sand Review
one of the most splendid viecel; af

scornful satire extant, shook himself
free of bis critics. If wounded, no one
saw bis wounds bleed, nor was there
any Scar.

Tbat we may not paint the beauty
of the flesh in words when every day
it is paînted in pigments is one of
th ose con tradi ctory propositions wbicb,
to use a Scotch expression, Ilrouse the
birse " of every artist wbo employs a
pen instead of a brush. The anoemic
art which affects to despise the body
is essentially false and worm-eaten.
To despise the bodily life as apart
from tbe spiritual and mental is as
wbo should despise the very precicus

vessel which con-
tains the elixir of
li fe ; of bodîly needs
and passions is
twisted that "lsilver
cord " which binds
body and soul to-
gether - let' him,
who would ignore
it beware, for if thé
"golden bowl" of

the body be broken,
the "lslver cord"
of its needs and
longings loosed,
our day's work is

>1 ended. Well I the
chisel no longer
usurps the rigbt
to ccnfer immor-.

BNRY SWVINBURNE, tality upon mortal
R JOHN EDWARD beau ty!
E, BART. Sir Edwin Arn-

old is not the only
reader who sees in the Anactoria the
charm of sometbing inachievable, the
ghost of poetry's perfection ; nor is
he the only Greelc scholar who longs
that to Mr. Swinburne's judgment hebanded over those Sapphic manuscripts
which ini 1866 were discovered aînong
the papyri of Fayoum in Egypt. Mr.
Swinburne alone among living men
might translate their lyric cry.
Erechtheus was publlàhed ln 1876, but
hp ý% +1.* I.L-. -11 - - -.

H
1:
j'
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deeply poetical in sense as in expres-
sion. Then came the second series of
Poems and Ballat/s, in which are in-
cluded some of the bcst known of his
poems. This is flot the place to list
Mr. Swinburne's works.

What he has written he has always
written well and in certain cases with
unsurpassable perfection-and his has
been a busy pen. His tributes to the
genius of Victor Hugo confer a second
immortaiity upon the great Frenchman
and show us
that beauti-
fully appre-
ciative side
of Mr. Swin-
burne'sgen-
inu- which is
ever ready
to give mer-
it its meas-
ureof praise
- and this
leads to
Mr. Swin-
b ur n e' s
prose work.

Had there
been no
Swinburne
the poet,
Swinburne
the crîtic
woiuld have
been fam-
ous, and-
b e tt er-
great. Un-
q uestion-
ably a man
of strong LADY JANE HENRIETTA SW

personal EIGHTY

predilec-
tions in matters of literature, Mr.
Swinburne's pronouncements are cor-
respondingly decided -he neither
Ildamns with faint praise " nor sancti-
fies with apologetic blame. His yea is
yea, and his nay, nay, indeed, in mat-
ters coficerning the Iiterary conscience.
To ail students of Shakespeare he has
<Jane a great service in bis A Study of
Shakespeare, the concluding paragraph
of whîch is an example of that. taste

which is evîdent only in the best exam-
pies of the best literature.

To return for a moment to Mr.
Swinburne's drama.

The present writer desîres to express
a strong personal admiration for that
work of Mr. Swinburne's mature muse,
Rosamind, Queen of' the Lombards.
We ail know the story of this Rose of
the world; many of us know its parai-
lel as related by Herodotus-the story
of the wife of King Candaules and

Gyges, his
friend. The
dry bones of
iliese stories
have been
part of the
w orl1d 's
k fi wlIedge

for centur-
ies. It re-
mained for
Mr. Swin-
burne to
clothe them
about with
tlesh, and
breathe into
them again
that pas-
sionate life
which had
been theirs.
How well
he ha s
done it !
With what
streng th!
With what
e 1o q u en t

NIBURNE-AT THE AGE 0F reserves!
THREE What a

t r a ge d y
of meaning is there beneath every
phrase! Here a double entendre bas
the potentiality of a Delphic utter-
ance. Yet how littie the strenuous
tide of feeling troubles the surface.
There are few verbal alluremnents in
this tale, and no hînt of preciosity. It
is a steru tale of stern times, tîmes
when the man nearest the throne was
the man who had fought best to up-
hold it. The monarch was addressed
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briefly, as became the mutations of the
times, without prefix-"' King " or
11Queen "-say Narsetes, Al machîldes,
and Hildegard. But, oh, how preg-
nant with life's most tragîc meaning is
this brief speech of theirs. 1 venture
to say-nay, this I say boldly-that in
ail the range of English drama there
are no figures who more fully, if, in-
deed, as fully, realize themselves than
do the "1persons represented " in thîs
tragedy. No lyric garlands bedeck
the tragic palace of poesy whereîn
these people plot and counter-plot.
I ts aisles are devoid of extraneous
ornament, as îs the speech of those
who dwelt therein ; but how splendid
is the plan, how coherent the struc-
ture!1 How infinitely suited to the
uses of each is the austere style of the
poem, the restrained speech of the per-
sonages ! What extraordinary mean-
ing is inifused into the utterance of
Rosamnund, that one line, spoken after
she has pledged ber lord, the King,
from the cup made of ber father's
skull, epitomizes the wboie megning
of the tragedy, its whole sbuddering:

"Rosamund. No.
Thou hast no enemy left on earth alive-
Nvo soUl unuiain thai haies thee.,"

Alas!1 Her soul was indeed siain,
but yet incarnate. In contrast to the
Queen, who, in her anguish and des-
spair and fearful resolution, is indeed
awful, we have Hildegard wearing, as
her lover, Aimachildes, says:

Il No crown but heaven's about ber head-
No gold that was flot born upon ber brows

and wbere shahl we find a maid at once
so maidenly and so tenderP Or a
more perfect lover than AlmachildesP
Rt is useless to go on. Eacb of the
few characters is perfectiy individual-
ized and most subtly conceîved, and
the verses ring like steel on steel-

thrice-retempered iron " indeed.
How versatile is the genius, whicb,

fathering this drama of steel and pois-

on, begot also the Tale of Balen : the
story of those Northumhrian brethren,
Balen and Balan, fated to slay each
other, and achieving their fate througb
the snare of a faise knight ! About tbe
Tale ofJBalen bang the witchery of the
Northumbrian wilds, ail the glaniour
of the days of knighthood, aIl the sad
fatefuiness of mournful prophecy. This
poem is dedicated to the poet's mother,
the Lady Jane Swinburne-a clever
and beautiful and good woman, whose
influence, as a star's travelling ligbt
outlives its star, bas outlived ber mor-
tai life.

1 have said that Swinburne is of
figbting stock-and be does not belie
his birthright. He bas left it to
lesser singers to play the traiter to
Britain during ber time of trial in
South Africa. The "ltrumpet of bis
propbecy" has upheld the hearts at
homne, and the clarion cry of bis verse,
1Strike, England, and strike home!1"

bas rung in many ears to the accom-
paniment of bursting shelis and scream-
ing bulles. Rigbt nobly and boldly
bas be hynined the might and rigbt of
Britain-does not a poet, like a soldier,
owe bis first allegiance te the Mother-
land ? Not ail the writers in Britain
were so loyal, nor did they hesitate to
defame their nobler brother who had
indeed chosen the better part.

It seems a singular but very loveiy
concession of the realities of life to
our ideais of the fitness of things that
the greatest poet and the most emin-
ent critic sbould be bousemates-but
soit is. Mr. Theodore Watts-Dunton,
poet, novelist, critic, and man.of-
letters, is the chosen friend and insep-
arable companion of Mr. Swinburne
as he was of Rossetti till bis death.
The best tbing we can wish for the
world of letters is that this two-fold
link between the past century and the
present may long remain unbroken,
that'from'under the one roof-tree these
two voices may continue to speak to
us, for they speak as "lthose baving
authority. "



MAN.

A man,
JIBy winding wvay and path precipitous,

Had scaled a mountain to its craggy crest;
And from that rocky edge of eminence,
With folded arms and sober-knitted brow,
Surveyed the varied %vorld that lay belowv.
There lay the Universe in miniature :
Lakes, rivers, meadows, orchards, forests, farms;
There lay the town, that like a littie child
Who clingeth close unto his mother's gown,
Seemed nestled to the mapled mountain's base;
And winding thence, a stender ashen thread
In Nature's wondrous woof of various green,
The hîghway, that from boyhood he had trod,
Lay like a dlue to fortune and the world !

With sombre brow and sternly-steadfast eye,
The man upon the mountain silent stood,
And drew the breath of greatness, for his own
Had caught the spirit of ethereal height.
Then, sudden as the sunshine from a cloud,
Was changed the dark expression of his mood,
And to the soundless air he cried aloud,
And laughed in strident scorn of scorn-alone.
For, far upon the white and winding road
That distance made a ribbon, moving there,
But that so slow it seemed the eye's conceit,
A moment seen, a moment vanishig,
His straining sight and sense descried-a man!

And he,
Espying on that topmost treeless edge
An unfamiliar and uncertain mark,
So largely, there, infinitesîmal,
So small by contrast that it mocked the sight,
Vet clear against the background of the sky,
Stood sudden still and stared with curious gaze,
Then shook with mirth ere thus he loud declaimed:

Lo, now!1 A mite that thinks himself a man,
Grown tired of the ittle things of earth,
Hath crawled a mountain to its narrow peak
And thinks he stands astride of ail the world!1
0, when the night is come to blot him out,
Then he will snatch at stars to crown himself!1
But when the morning breaks, to break bis heart
And spill the incense of bis petty pride,
He'Il dumbly wonder why the world is dumb,
And in his rage will cast himself to earth,
That when he strikes the earth may split in twain.
0, it is such a tithe of littleness,
An evanescent atom mocking space,
1 scarce conceive that this can be a man!1

Meantime, the other on the mountain-top-
Smiled down derisive distances at him.

Cha rles Gordon Rogers



FROM MY WINDOW.

(IN SPRING.)

T rHE plums and cherries are in bloomn,
LThe apple trees are on the brînk
0f swimming in a sea oF pink,

The grass is thick'ning like the gloom
0f winter twilights, and fromn far
Each dandelion is a star.

The birds fill ail the air, and one
Is building at my windowv-sil;

Across the lane the squirrels run;
And like a poet's ghost, so stili

And spirit-white, a butterfly
Appears and slowly waver; by.

Beyond the pine trees, tail and dark,
Across the lower orchard, where
The honey-Iaden peach and pear

Give to the bees their burden-hark!
Swift flies the thunderous express,
And leaves more quiet quietness.

Elheïllyn WctIera/d.



TUE LATE J. A. ALLEN

CANADIAN CELEBRITIES.

XXIII-THE LATE J. A. ALLEN.

B Y the death of the late J. A. Allen,of Alwington, Kîngston, at the
ripe tige of eigbty-six, Canada bas lost a
pioneer in literature and science, and a
mani of ripe scbolarsbip.

He came of a good old Irish stock,
bis father baving been a barrîster of
bigh repute and unswerving probity,
and a friend of Daniel OConnell. Mr.
Allen's own Alma Mater was Trînity
College, Dublin, wbicb bas sent forth
so many brilliant sons, and he after-
wards prosecuted bis studies in Loni-
don, avauling bimself of the opportuni-
ties there presented for reading Iargely
and omnivorously, and laying the
foundation of the large store of infor-
mation he possessed, especially on

scientific subjects. During bis studies
for the ministry, he compiled an admir-
able Concordance of the New Testa-
ment, on a principle of bis own. His
marked ability and attractive nature
soon secured for him the offer of a post
at Tinnevelly, India, which be declined
in order to cast in bis lot with the Ca-
nadian Church. His first charge here
was Huntingdon, P.Q., but be soon
removed to that of Christieville, where,
amîd the picturesque windings of the
St. John river, be encountered the
happy romance of bis life. For just
at that time the Seigniory House was
temnporarily occupied by the fifth
Baron de Longueil, the representative
of the distinguished French-Canadian
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fami1y of the Lernoynes, ennobled
by Louis XIV, in i700, for their
services te New France, and of the
Jacobite family of the Grants of Blair-
findie, wbo forfeited their estates
through their devotion te the Pretend-
er. The Baron's wife was adaughter of
the well-known Coffin family, who came
to Canada as U. E. Loyaîists. Their
oniy daughter was speediiy wooed and
won by the ardent young clergyman,
and for once the course cf true love
ran smooth, for be had early won ber
parents' confidence and regard. The
happy union lasted tili both husband
and wife had reacbed old age.

On the deathof his father-in-law,'
flot long after bis marriage, Mr. Allen
rernoved te Wolfe Island, near Kings-
ton, te undertake the charge of the
ittie Anglican Church built by the
widowed Baroness for the benefit of
the tenants cf the famiiy property, in
rnernory cf ber husband. Here, for
sorne years he continued te minister,
as a labour cf love, at the same time
rnaking for birnself a charming home
and model farma, te which he gave the
Irish name of Ardath, i.e., -"The Field
of Flowers." It well earned its narne,
for both flowers and fruit abounded in
bis well-tilled garden ;,and wbile he
faitbfully mninistered te the spiritual
needs of bis parishieners, be promoted
their materîal ones aise, by introduc-
ing irnproved stock and methods of
cultivation. He possessed a model
dairy, as weii as a model farrn, and it
is doubtiess one resuit of his influence
that tbis isiand is, even now, noted for
tbe excellence of its dairy products.
But he cultivated tbe Muses as wel;
and his chief peetical works owed their
inceptien te the ideai pastoral life of
tbis bappyperied ofhbisbhistory. Around
hîm he bad in bis near neigbbourheed a
circle of congenial friends. The fam-
ily mansion cf Alwington, which was
used as Governmenit House during the
brief period wben Kingston was the
seat of Governrnent, and was tbe resi-
dence of three Governors-General in
succession, wvas then the borne of his
brother-in-law, the sixth Baron de
Longueil, and was always a second

berne for the farnily at Ardath. One
of the niost vaiued friends and parîsh-
ieners was the gifted Miss Louisa
Murray, a neted figure in our past lit-
erary history, tewards whose eariy lit-
erary efforts be proved a true and gen-
erous friend. He himself, at this time,
wrete a goed deal of drarnatic verse
on the Cromwellian period, and aise a
volume cf reflective poetry on the great
probiemrs cf life opened up by advanc-
ing science, wbich was published in
1854, under the apparently incongru-
eus titie cf IlDaydrearns cf a Butter-
fly." In it, white be asserts the
IlReign of Law " te perhaps a seme-
what necessitarian extreme, be indig-
nantiy-repudiates tbe materialistic
pbilesopby that saps ail high ideals, and
takes refuge ini the faîth that, in minci
and seul, we have the immortal real-
ity, which survives, unbarmed, tbe de-
struction of its material surroundings.
It was, perhaps, inevitabie tbat the
first cleuds that rose on hîs sunsbiny
horizon should have been theological
cnes. One of the resuits cf bis broad-
er outloek inte life was a grewing
conviction tbat he could ne longer
honestiy read the Athanasian Cre ed-
a stumbiing-bleck te rnany an earnest
soul. And as absolute integrity was
tbe Iode-star cf his life, this difficuity,
proving insuperable, led te bis resign..
ing bis rninistry and following trutb
in his own way. It was a critical time
for many, when science, advancing
with giant strides, was for a time, by
thinkers on betb sides, set in neediess
opposition~ te Cbrîstianity. Lt becarne
necessary for thougbtful mninds to re-
vise their conceptions both of nature
and cf Christian truth, and for Mr.
Allen tbis invoived a long period of
great mental suffering, during whicb,
ini the words of Tennyson, se graphi-
caiiy depicting sucb experiences :
"He fought his doubts and gathered strength,

He would net mnake bis judgment blind,
He faced the spectres of the inid

And laid themn. Se he came, at lengtb,
To find a stronger faith bis own."

And thus it carne te pass that Ilper-
plexed in faith, but pure in deeds, at
last be beat bis music eut." And upen
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none of the Divine sayings wvhich he
knew Sa well, did he dwvell with greater
satisfaction than on that Sa frequently
on bis lips, 11He that willeth to do His
will, he shall know of the doctrine."
Duty, his guiding star, led him at
length to a spiritual resting-place.
«Iwhere, beyond those voices, there is
Peace! "

On the removal of his brother-in-
law, with his family, to Europe, AI-
wington, wlsich was the property of
Mrs. Allen, 'became bis permanent
home-its beautiful grounds sloping
greenly to Lake Ontario, and its large
and sunny garden affording ample
scope for bis love of nature and of
gardening. For the sake, however, of
bis rapidly growing family, for wbom
he wished to secure better educational
advantages than were at that time
available in Kingston, he lived for a
time at Newhaven, Conn., in the early
days of the American Civil War; but,
,on account of the hostile feeling then
prevailing against Great Britain, be
eventually went to France, living suc-
cessively at Dieppe and Paris. Fin-
ally the family gravitated to England,
where he resided for some time at
Edgbaston, close to Birmingham, in
order to afford to his promising son,
Grant, the great advantages of King
Edward's school in that city. Strat-
ford-on-Avon was witbin a short jour-
ney, and as the Shakespeare Tercen-
tenary Celebration occurred during bis
stay, he contributed bis own offering
to it in a Memorial Poem, illustrating
at some lengtb the greatness of the

Ilimmortal bard
Whom Nature for herseif had made, ta see
How looked ber face, refiected in his sou],
And to transmnit the likeness ta ail time! "

Leaving bis son Grant to prosecute
bis studies at Oxford, Mr. Allen left
England in 1864, and returned to re-
side at Alwington, where, with few in-
terruptions, the rest of bis tranquil
years were spent. Here. he soon gatb-
ered round him a congenial circle of
friends, wbo found the pleasant, old-
fasbioned bouse and cbarming grounds
a delightful resort, both in summer

and winter, and wbere tbe genial bost
and bostess dispensed a generous bos-
pitality. Not a few, now scattered
througbout Canada, and eminent in
variaus departments of hife, look back
to their visits there as among their
happiest memaries. Among its more
distinguished guests have been men
of sucb differing types as Alfred Rus-
sell Wallace, Goldwin Smith, and Ly-
man Abbott. Quoting front a plain-
tive sang of the Baraness Nairne, it
might well be said of the hast, IlHoo
mony did be welcome to bis ain dear
auld bouse," and if tbe 1 leddy, ton,
sae genty," tiever Ilsheltered Scot-
land's beir," she bad enough of the
jacobite spirit of ber Scottisb ancestors
ta have availed berself of sucb an op-
portunity, bad she lived, like them, in
the days of Culloden.

Mr. Allen's sympathies, however,
were allwitbtbe brave Puritanswbo res-
cued England front despatismi, and it
was durîng this period of bis life tbat
be brougbt out bis 11dramla in verse,"
publisbed by Elliot Stock, London, en-
titled "lThe True and Romantic Love-
story of Colonel and Mrs. Hutchin-
son," an idyllic romance pervaded by
the purest and noblest ideals of love
and life. Did space permit, it would
be pleasant ta give several quatatians
fram this little volume, but the folîow-
ing must be given as embadying bis
deepest tbougbt on the meaning of
life:

"Yet our life hath
A mîgbtier significance, because
A discipline ta fit us for the next;
And death, the morning of aur real life.
How blessed 'tis ta know all enids flot here,
But that the saul, canterminous with God,
Lives through the boundless future, ever

yaung-
'Tis wonderful how littie we tbink on't.

Meantime, romances in real life, less
welcame ta a fond father, were gaing
on at Alwington, ending in marriages
which removed some of bis dearest
bousebald treasures, tbaugb in time be
could welcome the new claims that
grandchildren made on bis affectionate
nature. His son Grant, ton, was rap-
idly winning success and fame, far
more early prized hy bis father than any
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THE LATE GRANT ALLEN-SCIENTIST

of bis own could bave been. His first
book, 1 "Physiological 2F-sthetics, "gave
great pleasure to Mr. Allen, and pre-
sentation copies of many successive
books, always sent first to him, formed
the most prized adornment of his
library. On many subjects father and
son differed widely, for Mr. Allen's
tenderacies were conservative on most
moral and political questions; but such
differences never inipaired the strong
bond of love and confidence always
existing between them, and altbough
reciprocal visits were rare, constant
correspondence kept their niinds in
sympatbetic touch. No one who knew

Mr. Allen could' doubt
whence bis brilliant son
had derived the keen, ob-
servant eye, the tendency
ta theorize as ta cause and
effect, tbe marked conver-
sational power and clear-
ness in explanation, as well
as the perennial spring of
playful humour, for MiNr.
Allen was happy in keep-
îng, to old age, almost the
heart of a boy. He neyer
lost bis taste for scientific
study and was always
re'ady to place bis own
stores of information at the
disposal of an enquirer.
During the last summer of
bis life, bis eigbty-seventh,
be published an able broch-.
ure on "The Why of Grav-
itation,"' containing bis
own original explanation
of this great law and show-
ing no weakeining of men-
tal power, or of unfamil-
iarity with thé latest re-
searches in Physies. It
seems strange that no Ca-
nadian university should
bave honoured itself by
official recognition of bis
rigbt to the title of LL. D.,
so often bestowed on far
slenderer dlaims. Mr. Al-
len, however, was grandly

UTHOR carelessofail such decora-
tions which maybe one rea-

son why they didnfot corne his way. But
far better than the old mediSval dis-
tinction was the still older Integer
vit2e," which Ire so truly embodied.
His fearless bonesty of speecb-the
noble and disinterested candour with
which be came forward when he
thought his voice was needed on any
public question-commanded universal
respect. As Principal Grant observed,
after his death, - he could always be
depended upon, with heroic courage, to
make a stand for rigbteousness." A pa-
triot after Tennyson's bigh ideal wbo-

Il hnauwh dnoýq nf fArtinn bh&v
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he deeply deplored the partisan spirit
-the self-seeking and corruption that
have poÎsoned our political atmosphere,
and would împartially and fearlessly
denounce thein, through whatever
channel he could make himself heard.
But his kindness of heart neyer fail-
cd, and his praise was unstinted wher-
ever he feit it deserved.

During the last few years of his lite
his happy family circle was sadly
diminished. His eldest son, never
strong; his beloved wife, a beautiful
and devoted daughter, and his son-in-
law, the late J. Maule Machar, Q.C.,
only brother of the present writer,

followed each other in rapid succes-
Sion. But the death of Grant Allen
seemed to snap his strongest tie to lite,
and afier that event he visibly faled.
On October 7th, 1900, he gently "lfell
on sleep." His litemightnfot unfitly be
epitomnzed in the following fines of his
own, front his "1draina in verse" :

*1It was a life fought bravely to the last,
WhePe conscience-magnetized by fear of

G td-
Kept trembling, constant, round the star of

If there were spots, 'twere spots upon the

Lest în the splendour of a whole bright lite 1"

Agmes Maule Mac44ar (Fidélîs).

NAHE DES GELIEBTEN.

(From Mhe Germa,, of Goetke.)

1 think of thee, love, when the bright sun's shimmer
Front ocean glcams-

I think of thee, love, when the pale nioon's glimmer
Silvers the streams.

1 sec thee, love, whcn on the distant highway
The dust-cloud parts-

At dead of night, when on the narrow by-way
The wanderer starts.

1 hear thee, love, when yonder with dull hissing
The billow swells-

To the still grove 1 often go to listen,
Where silence dwells.

I'm by thy side, though 'tween us seas be swceping,
To me thou'rt near !

The sun sinks low, the stars will soon be pecpîng.
Oh, wert thou here 1

W. A. B. Kemr
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you? Well, it was a vivid recollection
of the fag whom 1 used to punish by
sending him up to Layton's in Windsor
to buy a penny bun in the fond belief
that the trivial errand would spoil his
playtime. The bun, being wrapped in
one of Layton's bags, was proof, 1 im-
agined, that the young rascal had done
bis three-mile walk out and home, tilI
on the Iast day of my last term, when
it was too late for vengeance, 1 made
a discovery. On the very first occasion
tbat nice boy had got to the soft side,
of one of the girls in Layton's shop, so
that she furnished him with a supply
of paper bags which made further pil-
grimages to Windsor unnecessary.
Thenceforward Master Melgund used
to buy the bun at one of the college
sock-shops, and then, after placing it
on my table duly ensconced in one of
Layton's bags, he would go gaily off
to bis cricket or football."

1 could not help laughing nt the
remîniscence of my boyhood. It was
correct in every detail, though it was
news to me that my ruse had been de-
tected.

I had no idea that you had found
me out," 1 said. IlIt was kind of you
not to give me a thrashing, even at
the last moment. But seriously, Poin-
dexter, how can aIl this have any bear-
ing on mny qualifications for this post?"

IlSimply that it shows you to be
a fellow of some resource ; and a
Queen's Foreign Service Messenger
needs a good deal of resource-some-
tirnes," replied my friend, smiling.
" 1My only fear is that the other quality
which enabled you successfully to fool
me may bring you to grief on occa-
sion."

IlWhat quality?" I asked Wonder-
ing.

"The one that induVed the shop-
girl to supply you with the paper
bags-no less than the way you have
with the sex, my son," was 'the reply.
-"You lrishmen are susceptible, and I
have heard a thing or two about you.
You will have to 'ware the women,
Melgund, in your new trade. Now, cut
along and see rny father at the Foreign
Office. 1 have already spoken the

Word, and 1 think you wiIl find that it
will be aIl right."

As a result of that conversation 1
arn in a position to relate certain inci-
dents which befell me during my em-
ployment in carrying despatches, and,
as Poindexter put it, 'things," for the
Foreign Office. Several Ministers rose
and fell while 1 was on the service; but
as, with one exception, the Ministers
affected are still alive, I shaîl veil their
names under pseudonyms which it will
flot take much knowledge of affaies te
penetrate. I shall observe no regular
sequence in the narratives, selecting
the occurrences as they present them-
selves to me most vividly, except that
I shaîl reserve to the last the adventure
which is the reason of my being a
Queen's Messenger no longer. It wil
not be the least inýteresting of the series.

So that I could get quickly to Down-
ing Street in the7event of my being
wanted in a hurry, I occupied. a small
suite of chambers in the Albany. About
five o'clock on a May afternoon in a
recent year i was lounging in my
room, wondering whether it would be
safe to run out for haîf-an-hour to the
club-for I had been warned to hold
myself in readiness for duty-when the
telephone bell rang. A moment later
1 was glad that 1 had not yielded to
the inclination. I recognized the voice
at the other end as that of the Perman-
ent Under-Secretary of State. My
presence was required at the Foreign
Office immediately.

It took me but a short five minutes
to reach my destination. As 1 ran up
the steps the hall-porter held open the
swing door with the air of having ex-
pected me.

IlYou are to go to the Duke's room,
sir, if you please," he said. IlHis
Grace bas remained on purpose to see
you himself."

Though it happened before, it was
very unusual for a Secretary of State
to instruct the Queen's Messengers per-
sonally, and as 1 passed along the corri-
dor I reflected that my mission was to
be an important one. Carrying the red
morocco despatch-box, in which I ai-
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for a day till be and bis colleagues
in the City bad rigged the rnoney-
market to suit tbem before the inevit-
able faîl in prices sets in. He placed
the Government under a slight obliga-
tion in tbe matter of the last Greek
boan, but, needless to say, it did not
warrant sucb presumption as tbis. He
bas gone away no wiser tban be came,
yet be is a man of very wide resources,
and quite unscrupulous. That is why
1 have spoken tbus fully."

Perceiving by tbe Duke's concluding
gesture that my audience was at an
end I promised to be on my guard
against possible obstruction on the
part of Schwartzroder, and bowed my-
self out. To a man of my temperament
the suspicion of danger foresbadowed
by the Minister's remarks added zest
to the errand, and I prepared for the
journey with unusually pleasant antici-
pation.

As soon as 1 regained my roomns 1
summoned my man Curtis and told
him tbat 1 had to go to Paris by the
night mail that leaves Charing Cross
at nine o'clock. Curtis, an old soldier
who had served in my troop, was abso-
lutely reliable, and 1 took bim so far
into my confidence as to hint that the
red box contained papers of great im-
portance, whicb it would be necessary
to guard very closely. Bidding bim
lock the outer door of the suite I my-
self took care of the box wvhîle he
packed my "Gladstone." Wben he
had got everytbing ready for my de-
parture it was nearly seven o'clock,
and 1 left him in charge of tbe box
%vitb strict injunctions not to let it out
of bis sigbt and to lock himself in,
while 1 went and got some dinner at

preparations being made I
return to tbe Albany so as to
r' a few minutes before it
iecessary to start for the sta-
mvself in with mv latch-kev

eign Office, sir," was the reply. l'He
brought this note about an hour ago."

Tearing open the envelope which be
handed me 1 read as follows-

"My DEAR CAPTAIN MELGUND,

1Since our officiai interview this
afternoon I have learned that my
niece, Lady Alicia Davenant, is to pro-
ceed to Paris by to-night's mail. It
seemis that her mother, the Countess
of Willesden, who hadt been going
with ber, bas been commanded by Her
Majesty to dine and sleep at Windsor
to-morrow, and my niece bas been
thus deprived of ber escort. May 1
under these circumnstances trespass on
your kindness in a private capacity to
take care of Lady Alicia en route. Re-
lying on your good nature I have in-
formed Lady Willesden that she bail
better taire her daughter to Charing
Cross and deliver ber into your keep-
ing in time for the mail-train.

41Vours faitbfully,
"SEI.HURST."

The body of the letter was type-
written on Foreign Office paper, and
the signature was in the well-known
bold hand of the Secretary of State.
As 1 finished reading it Curtis came
back and reported that the cab ivas.
waiting.

*'Did you recognize the man who
brougbt this note?" I inquired of him.

"'Yes, sir; leastways he wore the
Foreign Office uniform-they're ail
pretty mucb alike," was the reply.

There was stili three minutes to
spare, and going to the telephone 1
rang up the Duke's private address.
Paper can. be stolen and signatures
forged. 1 had no doubt it was ail right,
but with the warning about Schwartz-
roder fresh in my mind 1 thought
it would be as well to verify the creden-
tials of my travelling companion. This,
as it happened, 1 was unable to do.
The person who came to the telephone
was the Duke's butler. He informed
me that the family was dining out, and
that the private secretary, who niight
have known something of the matter,
was also flot in the bouse.
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There was no time to ring up the
Duke at the. place where he was din-
ing, s0 tucking the despatch-box under
my arm 1 went down to the cabi, said
goosi-bye to, Curtis, and tolsi the. driver
to whip up for Charing Cross. On
the whole 1 was well pleased at the
prospect of this interesting charge, for
1 bad often heard Poindexter speak of
his cousin's vivacious beauty, and 1
proniised myseif a goosi time-as good
a time, that is to say, as would b.
compatible with keeping a vigilant eye
on the resi box andi all strange feIlow-
travellers.

As my hansom drew up under the.
portico 1 rememberesi that 1 knew
neither the Countess of Willesden nor
her daughter by sight. In this there
was nothing derogatory to me as a
man about town moving ii the iner
social circle, for Lady Alicia was very
young andi had fot yet been presented,
while ber mother had rarely appeared
ini public since the death of' the Earl in
an Alpine accident three vears before.

you with a tiresome girl. Alicia,
corne and be introduced to your
escort. "-

Of., course, I protested with perfect
sincerity that Lady Alicia was any-
thing but a tiresome girl, an 'd 1 men-
tally aSsied that she was certainly a
very pretty one. Never for the life of
me can I regard feminine beauty with-
out showing my admiration, and the
coquettish flash with which she an-
swered my boldly approving glance
restored to me mny self-respect. 1 had
begun to resent the Duke's selection of
me for escort to this comely maiden as
an insulting suggestion that b. con-
sidered me a fogey, but what matter-
ed that if she herseif haS already
reckoned me up from a more sensible
point of view ? 1 did not look more
than forty, at any rate.

Professixig a dread of the Sraught5
of the station, Lady Willesden said
good-bye to her daughter, and drovt
away. 1 haS my own Foreign OfficE
pass, but as it was necessary to take a
ticket for Lady Alicia there was nol
much timne to spare when we reached
the. iarrier of the departure platforn.
I1aving got so far, however, there waiý
no fear of the train starting without us1
for tht railwav officials knew me b%
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self that 1 was on the train had seated
himseif. A man of the qualities ascrib-
ed to bim by the Duke wouid have had
no difficulty in identifying me, even
had such a well-known figure as my-
self been strange to hirn tili that day.
So much for his resourcefuiness!
Where was the unscrupuiousness men-
tioned by the Duke to corne in ?

The guard blew his whistle as he
shut the door on us, and refiecting
that Schwartzroder was flot bujit for
tempting the foot-board of an express
train I dismissed him from present
considerations. He might contemplate
some game on the boat, or in France ;
but that first-class compartment was a
desert isiand into which he couid not
penetrate. Ali 1 had to do just then
was to make Lady Alicia comfortable
in the corner-seat wbich she had
chosen. The window down-about
half-way-was ail she wanted, and
needless to say she had it.

1 seated myseif opposite to her, witb
the despatch-box at rny side, between
me and the outer wall of the carniage.
For a time she prattled with a pretty
air of childish innocence about the de-
iights of a first visit to Paris, the dis-
sipated shopping she was to indulge in,
the dear cousins-- the Wynters- of
Wynter Court, don't yo 'u know "-wtb
whom she was going to stay. Yet,
tbough ber tailk was the merest gniry-
ginly trash, ber fine eyes made play al
the timie, and she had quite an old
stager's trick of emphasizing ber points
with littie gasping sighs. I neyer was
so happy in my life.

Suddeniy, as we wbisked through
Sevenoaks, she said : " What a nice
dressing-case that is! Why do you keep
your elbow on it so ? I believe you've
got your monogram on it, and you don't
want mneto know whatyourinitials are. "

" 1My dear Lady Alicia ! What
would your uncle say to that!" I ex-.
ciaimed. "This is not a dressing-case,
though it sometimes gives the enemies
of the country a good dressing-down.
It is the Foreign Office despatch-box,
whicb I shall always bless as the prime
cause of getting you entrusted to My
care. "

"1How deiightfuiiy interesting, " pur-
red my fair vis-a-vis. I do wish you
would let me look at it dloser. "

"«By almeansl Take iton toyour
iap and inspect it thoroughly," 1 as-
sented. And, fired with the quaint
conceit of letting this dainty butterfly
carry, if only for a few yards, the men-
ace which Engiand wvas huriing at
France, 1 took the box from my side
and passed it over to her. Strangely
enough, instead of the gieam of pleas-
ure that I iooked for, a shade of dis-
appointment flitted across ber face.

11Wbat's that chain for?" she ask-
ed, pointing to a steel chain with which
1 bad attached the box to my waist
affer the fashion of bank-cierks "on
the waik," and which now that she
beld the box formed a giittering iink
between us. 1 was rather taken aback,
for 1 had a nice touch of sentiment at
the tip of my tongue anent that same
iink. IlThe chain is for the greater
security of the box-to prevent bad
people getting it away from me," i ex-
piained.

IlBut you wiil detacb the chain for
me to examine the boxP Se! 1 can
hardiy turn, it round because of the
horrid thing," pleaded Lady Alicia
sweetly.

I cannot do that, even for you," I
repiied; and wby 1 did so 1 know not,
but by some curious intuition 1 glanced
at the half-open window. Her colour
deepened a littie, but wbether with an-
noyance at my refusai, or because she
fathomed the mental process that
directed that glance, 1 have neyer been
able to decide. She handed the box
back to, me witbout a word, and for
somne minutes sat sulent. Then witb a
ringing laugh she went off at score
into a fresh subject, and was aitogether
so charming that I was heartiiy
ashamed of the wavelet of suspicion
that had rippled over my senses.

1 found stili greater cause to be
ashamed a iittle later in the journey.
Nothing of importance occurred on the
boat, nor did Schwartzroder and bis
companion make any attempt to ap-
proach us, thougb 1 more than once
suprised their eyes upon me. But at
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Calais Pior station,
gratulating myseif
coupé to ourselves,
Iootdng as fresb as
passage, she gaves
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Schwartzroder in thi
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cbecked bis horse before an old-fash-
ioned courtyard, the iron -gates of
wbicb stood open. He was about to,
drive in when my fair companion hast-,
ily bade me stop him.

IlThe noise of the wheels would
disturb Mrs. Wynter, and she is an
invalid," she exclaimed. I will get
out bere and caîl some one to carry in
my dress-basket. "

0f course I aligbted too, and ac-
companied ber to the lodge of the con-
cierge, wbere, however, repeated
knocking and ringing failed to, bring a
response. Lady Alicia began to get
angry.

1 This is a cold welcome for Lady
Willesden's daughter; 1 shan't like
the Wynters after this. 1 arn so
tiredl," she pouted.

ILet us put themn to sharne," 1 said.
"If you will taire one handle I will

take the other, and we will carry the
basket to the house-door ourselves. I
cannot manage it single-banded be-
cause of the despatch-box."

"What a splendid notion l" she
cried, clapping ber hands childishly.
ITbey will hardly dare look me in the

face."
We soon had the dress-basket off

the cab, and after bidding the driver
wait for me, I helped rny charmer witb
all the power of my unoccupied arm.
The house-door stood open, and as we
crossed the paved courtyard I argued
from that fact that there was a good
reason for the absence of the concierge
from bis lodge. He had gone to at-
tend to some duty in the bouse.

A fligbt of steps led up to the door,
and I suggested that we should de-
posit the luggage at the foot. and ring
the Ilouse-belI. But my companion's
consideration for ber unwortby bostess
overruled me.

IWe ought to forgive tbose that
ili-treat us," said Lady Alicia sweetly.
" Help me carry it into the bouse, and
tben you cani run away before any one
cornes. It will serve tbern rigbt to
tbink that 1 have lugged the thing in
myseif."

Being of the sarne mmnd I assented
gaily, and together we got the un-

wieldy basket up the steps into the
hall. 1 was about to make a remark
on the dinginess of the furniture,
thinking that it would suit the girl's
mood, when a man who had been bid-
ing behind the door banged it shut,
and thîce otbers coming from rooms
on cither side covered me with revol-
vers. The pretty littie decoy ran
laugbing down the passage and disap-
peared, leaving a brave soldier and
honest gentleman in some embarrass-
ment. It dues credit to my nerve and
freedom from vanity that 1 grasped
the situation at once. IlLadylicia,"
was a fraud, and had got me in the
touls for the base purposes of her em-
ployers.

As to who they were I was not long
in doubt. In the first man to address
me 1 recognized the travelling comnpan-
ion of Baron Scbwartzroder.

IlWalk into this room, sir, if you
please," said tbe scoundrel witb mock,
politeness. IlWe shaîllnot detain you
long, but 1 warn you that resistance
will be fatal. And you, Pierre, go and
pay the cabman and bring in the gen-
tleman's bag. I

A really brave man does not throw
his life away without a recompense,
and perceiving that my captor was in
earnest 1 yielded to bis demand. The
roorn in which 1 found myself was even
dingier than the hall, and convinced
me that an unoccupied bouse had been
specially taken for the exploit, doubt-
less by telegraphic communication
witb some Parisian confederate over
night. It was not reassuring to see
that the two windows bad been
boarded Up.

The spokesman, and evil-looiking
brute witb a goatee beard and ferrety
eyes, had preceded me. Three others
-hi red ruffians aIl of tbem by their en-
deavours to look fierce-trooped in be-
hind. Though they went through a
lot of stage business witb their weap-
ons, 1 was not impressed by their obvi-
ous struggles to earn their money, but
he who bad corne with Schwartzroder
from England struck me as quietly
dangerous. He did flot flourish bis
pistol like the other, but I could tell
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by the grip of his fingers on the stock 1 What is a Queen's Messenger r
that ho was quit. prepared to use it if or less when millions are at stal
neceasary. 1 believe that it was only That is what lie will say, my fri
that mian's oily calm that prevented mie when lie learns that you are awai
froni relieving his colleagues of their bis identity."
revolvers and walking out into the. Ho waved his hands to the oti
street aftor giving theni a sound drub- and covering me with their pisto:
bing. the. last they retreated from the rc

So far 1 had licou too angry for locking and double-locking thei
worda, but now 1 found speech. I upon me, Matters had become
forget what' I said, but it was somo- denly serious, for if ever human
thing not very original about their tlireatened murder, those of the go.
having to pay for the. outrage. bearded man did as he backed tow

The. spokosman shrugged his shoul- the door. And that Schwartzr
dera. 11 think not,"' he said. IlBut would take thé sane vîew 1 was
believe me, air, that we greiatly regret persuaded from the Du ke's descripi
the personal inconvenlenco to yourself Europe was honeycombed witli
-an inconvenionce which you can fiziancial operations, and he w
terminate this moment if you choose to hardly let the whole systemn collt
leave that dospatcb-box bere, and re- for want of jabbing a knife intc
port that it was atolqn from you, or man who could ruin him.
that you dropped it ovonboard acci- If I could have sold mny life de;
dentally on the voyage " with some prospect of success, I wi

My reply was onc that in cod blood have sailed in with a liglit heart ;
1 do not care to write. I was unarmed, anid trapped like a

IlThon in that case thoro i another I tried the windows and the door,
alternative-equally effective for our to flnd that without tools the t
pu rpose,» proceeded the. felloiv. Il We boarda of the former and the mas
shall simply detain you bête till after locks of the. latter were in¶pregni
the Bourse is closod this aftcrnoon, To have called out for hclp up at
when vou wlll be free to denart. unmo- lonelv courtvard would have been r
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been devised, the pretty little drama af
the repelled intrusion at Calais being
a carefully prepared "effect"I designed
ta inspire me with fresh confidence.
That this alternate scheme had suc-
ceeded wvas, I feit. a tribute rather ta
my fulness of heart than ta Iack of
brain. 1 would have defied any man
ta, have withstoad that little witch's
start of horror, and ber natural appeal
ta me, an the appearance of the Baron
and his companian at the door of the
coupé. As for the twentieth time I
struggled vainly ta wrench down the
tough boards at the window, 1 told
myself that it was really the girl who
had beaten me, and that I would rather
owe rny discamfiture ta her than ta a
greasy German-Jew financier backed
by hired bulies. At any rate, defeat
at ber hands would flot have been with-
out its compensations.

Suddenly there came a fumbling at
the lack, and "lLady Alicia Daven-
ant" stole in, softly closing the doar
behind her. Worried as I was I could
not fail ta notice the change in ber-
fram the impudent hussy who ran
laughing down the passage after ber
dirty work was done, ta, a trembling,
anxious warnan.

IlThey mean ta kill yau," she
whispered. I heard them talking
just now. But 1 can save you if you
will promise nat ta put the police on
ta us. I have sent the fool who was
guarding the door away by a trick.
Will yau promise?"

IlVes," I said, "but I don't under-
stand. I was under the impression
that I owed my trouble ta you, Lady
Alicia ! "

"lSa you did," she said, Ilonly don't
cail me by that horrid name, please.
My awn doesn't matter ; I amn a
persan of na accaunt. Schwartzroder
emnploys ail sorts of queer people, and
I arn one of them-like the shamn
Countess of Willesden, and the
Foreign Office Messenger, you know.
But I draw the line at murder."

"Who is the man with the beard
and the nasty way with him ?" I
asked.

IHe is my father," said the girl,
with alittleshudder. "lHeis a secret
agent of Schwartzroder's for-for such
jobs as this. ,Do be quick! "

"But why should you risk their
anger for me?" 1 protested. IlYou
seemned, to relish your part throughout
the journey. "

She haîf sighed., and ber lips quiv-
ered. Illt was ail right as long as you
were to bu let go unhurt," she said.
"lBut 1 thought 1 -should have died
when 1 heard that they had altered
their minds. You see-you see," she
faltered, Ilit was ail in the way of
business at first, but you made love so
nicely 1-I1 couldn't be ar hiarmr t o corne
tan you through me. Now you must
hurry. Your 'Gladstone' is stili in
the hall, and I arn quite clever enough
ta prove that I tried to stop your
escape."

Two minutes later 1 was out in the
sunshine, with my despatch-box safe
under my arm. AslIthreaded my way
alang the now teeming street ta the
nearest cab-stand 1 refiected that,
despite my recent adventure, there was
not sa much in Poindexter's advice to
" ''ware the women " as first met the
eye. Certainly 1 had got inta a bit of
a mess through one, but rny Ilway
with the sex," as mny friend called it,
bad speedily got me out again.

If I had flot really touched the heart
of the littie adventuress it rnight have
gone badly with me ; as it was I had
my nice ways ta thank for my safety
a deal more, 1 fear, than the resource-
fulness of which Poindexter bad made
sa rnucb.

That rnorning the ultimatum was
duly presented, and later France
climbed down. But flot that day or-
the next, or indeed before there had
been such a faîl in prices on every
'Change in Europe that Schwartz-
roder must have lost millions; and
that was revenge enough for me.

Not only had I given "lLady Alicia
my promise, but it would have been a
little awkward ta have had ta explain
how nearly, and by what method, the
Red Box had been imperilled.

PERIL IL. vILL APPEAR NEXT MIONTH.
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John Sevenoakes and old Ned Sad-
dher, his nearest neîgbbours and
friends, sat one each side of the fire in
their deep rush-bottomed chairs, as
they sat at least five nights out of the
week, corne what weather would.
Sevenoakes held a srnall child, wliose
yellow, curly head nodded wîth sleep.
The hot wine bubbled up as the inn-
keeper stirred it and the little spiced
apples, brown with cloves, bobbed
madly on top.

IlIt bath a savoury srnell, Tborn-
bury," rernarked Saddler. 19 Methinks
'tis rnost ready to be lifted."

"'Twill flot be lifted tilt Deb hears
the coach," answered Sevenoakes.
Il'Twas so she timed it. ' On it goes
at n i ne,' quotb she, ' an' off it cornes at
ten, Cousin John. Just when Darby
wilI be jumping from the coacb an'
running in. Oh! I canl't wait for the
bour to corne!' she says."

IlSbe's a headstrong, contrary
wencb as ever beaven sent a man,"
put in Thornbury, straightening bim-
self. "'Twere trouble saved an' I'd
broken ber in long ago."

" 'Twas she broke thee in long ago,"
said Saddler, smiling and rubbing
his knotty bands. "lShe bath led
thee by the ear since she was trce
years old. An' 1 bad married now, an'
had such a lass, I'd a brougbt ber up
different, 1 warrant. Zounds ! 'tis a
show to see. She coaxes tbee, she
bullies tbee, sbe cornes it over thee
with cajolery and blandishrnents an'
Ieads thee a pretty dance."

IlTbou art an old fool," returned
Thornbury, mopping bis face, whicb
was sorely scorched. IlWhat should
thou know of the bringing up of wench-
es ? Thou-a crabbed bacbelor o'
tbree score an' odd."

Sevenoakes trotted the baby gently
up and clown, a look of troubled appre-
hension disturbing his usually placid
features. His was ever the office of
peace-maker between these two ancient
cronies, and he knew to a nicety tbe
moment when it was wisest to try and

lookinig up as the door opened and a
tail young fellow entered, starnping the
snow off his long boots. IlMarry,
Nick! thon dost bring a lot o' cold in
witb tbee,"! he ended brîskly, shifting
his chair. IlAny news o' the coach?"

"1None that I've heard, " replied the
man, going to the bearth and turning
bis broad back to the fire. "I'Tis a
stili nigbt, stili and frosty, but no
sound of the horn or wbeels reached
me though I stood a-listening at the
cross-roads. Then 1 turned down here
an' saw bow grandly thou had'st lit
the bouse Up to welcorne Darby. My
faitb ! l'Il be glad to see birn, for 'tis
an' age since he was borne, Master
Tbornbury, an' he cornes now in higb
feather. Not every lad hatb wit and
good looks enougb te turn tbe head o'
London, after him. The stage is a
great place for bringing a rnan out.
Egad!1 I'rn ball minded' te try it my-
self."

"lI doubt not tbou wilt, Nick, sooner
or later ; thou art a jack-o'-alI-trades,"
answered Tbornbury, in surly tonies.

Nicholas Berwick laugbed lightly and
shrugged bis well-set shoulders, as be
bent over and toucbed the child sleep-
ing sweetly in old Sevenoakes' armns;

IlWhat was't 1 heard tbee saying o'
the baby as 1 carne in; he is not ailing,
surely? "

" 1Not be !"answered Sevenoakes,
strekingtbe moist yellow curîs. "He's
lusty as a year-old robin, an' as chirpy
wben be's awake, but be's in the land o'
nod now, tbough bis will was good to
wait up for Darby like tbe rest of us."

IlHe's a rarely beautiful little lad,"
said Berwick. Il 've asked Deb about
him often, but she will tell me nauight."

IlI warrant she will na," piped up
od Ned Saddler, in bis reedy voice.
"I1 warrant she will na; 'tis no tale for
a young rnaid te be repeating. Be-
sbrew me ! but the coach be late," be
wound up irrelevantly.

IlHow carne the child bere ?" ptr-
sisted tbe yeung fellow, knocking back
a red log with bis foot. "An' it be
sucb a tale as you bint, Saddler, 1
doubt not it's bard te keep it from slip-
ping off tby tongue."
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'<'Tis a tale that slips off soi
gue whenever ths tinie o' year(
ans'wered Thornbury. di1 de
more Christmias Eves 11ke that
years back. We were arou
hearth as it might b. now, and
yule log we had burning, I mi~
the. roorn was trimmed gay
with holly an' mistietoe as'tas t<
Saddl.r was there, Sevenoak
wh.re lie lie now, an' Deli
a-dreamiaagon the. black oak set
der, thie way s often sits, ber
lier haxid-you mind Nick 1"

"Sine wore her hair down
went on Thornbury, "an' a
were to eeo.»

'Twer, red as fox-fire,» iný
eii Saddler, aggrieved that ti
telling had been taken froi
"When tbou start'st off or
Thornbury, thou know'st net m~
bring up."

ton-
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home,'
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rself and looked around
rror, while sine cried ou
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ned content, for shne sr
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- white coif she wore, gc
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*a-day! 1 sent quickli
LDurIey, she who only ci:
;e when there b. a birth
1 knew bow 'twould en(
s a look on the little wei
cornes but once. She
o' day and part o' the

1, an' then 'twas ail o' Loi
sine would go to find thi
n she just lay quiet, sti
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'Marry an' Amen! This be none but
Neil Quinten ! Old Makepeace Quin-
ten's daughter from near Keniiworth.
l'd a known ber anywhere t'

"1Then 1 bid Darby ride out to bring
the Puritan in ail haste, but he badl the
devil's work to get the man to corne.
The lass had shamed himn he said, and
he had turned her out montbs before.
She was no daugbter o' his he swore
-with much quoting o' Scripture to
prove he was justified in disowning
ber.

"1Darby argued with bimn gently to
small purpose; -, my lad let bis
temper have way an' told the fellow
he'd corne to take bim to One Tree
Inn, an' wvouId take bim there dead or
alive. The upsbot wvas, tbey came in
together before nightfall. The little
wencb was in trutb the old Puritan's
daugbter, and he took ber home an'
buried her. But for the cbild, be'd flot
toucb it.

Il''lis a living lie!' be cried. "Tis
branded by Satan as bis own ! Give
it to the Parish or to tbemn that wants
it, or marry, let it bide here ! 'lis a
proper place for it in gond sooth, for
this be a public house wbere sînful
drinking goeth on an' aIl woridly con-
versation. Moreover 1 saw one Mas-
ter William Shakespeare pass out tbe
door but now-a play actor, an' tbe
maker o'ungodiy plays. 'Twas such
a one who wrought mny Neii's ruîn!l'

IlSo be went on an' more o' the
sort. Egad! I had the wilto horse-
wbip him, an' but for the littie dead
maid 1 would. I clencbed my bands
bard and watched bim away ; be sit-
ting stiff atop o' Stratford hearse by
the driver. Thusbe took bis leave, cail-
ing back at me bits o' Holy W rît,"
finisbed Thornbury grimly.

" And Debora told naugbt of wbat
the girl said at the last ? " asked Nicho-
las Berwick. "Tbat dotb seem
strange."

<'Never a word lad, beyond this
mnuch-sbe prayeci ber to care for the
cbild tii! bis father be found."

"By St. George ! but tbat was no
modest request. Wbat bad'st thou
to say in the matter ? Did'st take

the beaven-sent Christmas box ini good
part, Master ThornburyP"

"lNay, Nick! thou should know
bim somne better than to ask that,"
said Saddler. IlGadzooks, there
were scenes!1 'Twas like Thornbury
to grandfather a stray infant now,
was 't not?" rubbing his knees and
chuckiing. "Marry! I thinik 1 see the
face be wore for a full montb. "'Twill
go to tbe Parisb!l' be would cry,
stamping around and speaking words
'twouid pass me to repeat. ' Here be
a kettle of fish ! Wby sbould the
wench faîl at my door in heaven's
nameP Egad! I arn a much-put-upon
man.' Ay, Nick, 'twas a marveilous
rare treat to hear hîm."

11How camne you to keep the cbiid,
sir ?" asked Berwick, gravely.

The innkeeper sbrugged bis shoul-
ders. 'I'Twas Deb would bave it so,"
be answered. "Tbou knowest her
way, Nick, when ber heart is bent on
anytbing. Peradventure, I bave bu-
moured the lass too much, as Saddler
mnaîntains. But she coaxed and she
cried, an' neyer did 1 see ber cry so,
before, sucb a storm, o' tears-save for
rage," reflectiveiy.

"Well put!" said Saddler. "lWeil
put, Tbornbury! "

IlEver bad she wished for just sucb
a one to pet, she pleaded, an' weii I
knew no smali cbild came in sight o'
the inn, but Deb was after it for a
playtbing. Nay, tbere neyer was a
stray beast about the place, that it did
not find ber and follow ber close,
knowing 'twould be best off so.

"1Well do I mind ber cuffing a big lad
she found drowning some day-oId kit-
tens in the stable-and be minds it yet
l'Il gainsay!1 She fisbed out the blind
wet tbings, an' gatbering tbem in ber
quilted petticoat brougbt tbemn in here
a-dripping. J'fecks! she made such
a moan over them as neyer was."

- Ay, Deb always bas a following o'
ugly, ili-begotten beasts that nobody
wants but she," said Sevenoakes.
-There be old Tramp for one now
-did'st ever see sucb an ili-favouir-
ed beast ? An' nowhere will he sit but
fair on the edge o' ber gown."
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IlHe is a dog of rare discernment-
and a lucky dog to boot," said Ber-
wick.

IlSo, the. outcome of it, Master
Thornbury, was that the littie lad is
ber.."

1 1What could a man do?" answered
Thornbury, ruefully. IlHarki » start-
ing up as the. old housekeeper entered
the room, IIWherc be the lass, Mar-
joie ? An' the candes-are they
burnlng safe? "

IlSafe, but growing to the. baif
length,» she answered, peering out of
thé window. "The coach must a-got
overtipped, Maister? "

"Where lbe Deb-I asked the.?"
"Saul o' me ! thon if thou must

know, Mistress Debora bath just taken

head to listen.
pple of a girl's
iiught it up and
iter. Then did
thumping bard,
ick.
ing! " he said
-an' lass. My
rained bis eyes
road if a light
D- from sie to
ied it, a merry
the sound of

be called,
and Ber-

llow, then
ie man be-
:)n atone,
i not seen
'this play-
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"lHe is much taller than 1," she said,
determinedly. IlThou art no friend o'
mine, Nicholas B3erwick, an' thou clost
cut three full inches off my brother's
height. He is a head taller, an' mai'-
hap more-sa."

They were drawing up ta the inn
now, and through the window saw the
littie group about the fire, Darby with
the baby, who was fully awake, perch-
ed high on his shoulder.

Berwick caugbt Deb gently, swing-
îng ber close ta hîm, as they stood
thus in the shadow of the oak.

"Ah, Deb!" he said, bending his
face ta hers, "lthou could'st make
me swear that black was white. As
for Darby, the lad is as taîl as thou
dost desire. Thou hast my word
for't."

"I'Tis well thou dost own it," she
said, frowning, "lthough 1 like nlot
the manner o' it. Let me go, Nick."

"lNay, 1 will nlot," he said, passion-
ately. "Ah, Deb, be kind; give me
one kîss for Christmas. I know thou
hast no love for me; thou hast told me
so often enougb. 1 will nlot tarry here,
Sweet ; 'twauld madden me-but give
me one kiss ta remember wben 1 be
gafle."

She turned away and sbook ber
bead.

"Thou know'st me better than ta
ask it, " she said, softly. 11 Kisses are
flot things te give because 'tis Christ-
mas."

The man let go bis hold of ber, bis
handsome face darkening.

"1Dost bate me? " be asked.
IlNay, tben, 1 bate thee nlot," with

a little toss of ber head. IlNeither do
1 love thee."

IlDost love any other ? Come, tel
me, Sweet. An' 1 thaught sa

IlMarry, no!1" she said. Then witb
a short, half-checked laugh, IlWell-
Prithee but one!1"

"Ah 1 " cried Berwick, Ilis't so?"
"Verily," she answered mockingly.

"1It is sO in truth, an' 'tis just Dad. As
for Darby, I cannot tell what I feel for
kim. 'Twould be full as easy ta say
were I ta put Ît ta myseif, 5 Dost love
Debora Thornbury ?' 1 Yea' or N ay,'

for, Heaven knows, sometimes 1 love
ber migtily-and sometimes 1 don't;
an' then 'tis a fearsome 'don't,' Nick.
But came tbee ini."

"No!1" answered Berwick, hitterly.
am an flt one of you. " Catching ber

little hands lie beld tbem a moment
against bis coat, and the girl felt the
heavy beatîng of bis heurt befare he
let tbem faîl, and strode away.

She stood on the step iooking after
the solitary figure. Her cheeks burned,
and she tapped ber foot impatiently an
the thresbold.

"Ever it dath end thus, " she said.
"Iam nlot one of yau," echoing bis

tane,. IIn gond saoth no. Neither
is aid Ned Saddler or dear John Seven-
oakes. We be but three ; just Dad,
an' Darby, an' Deb." Then, another
tbaught camîng ta ber. "1Nay four
wben 1 count little Dorian. Little
Dorian, sweet lamb, - an' sa 1 will
caunt hlm till 1 find bis father."

A shade went aver ber face but van-
ished as she entered the room.

I b ave given tbee time ta take a
long look at Darby, Dad," she cried.
IlIs't nlot gaod ta bave hlm at home ?"
slipping one arm around ber brotber's
throat and leaning ber bead against
him.

"1Wbere be the coach, truant ?P

asked Saddler.
IlIt wvent round by the Bidfard,

road-tbere was no other traveller for
us. Marry, 1 care neot for coaches nor
travellers now I bave Darby safe bere!1
See Dad, be bath become a fine gentle-
man. Did'st note bow grand be is in
bis manner, an' what a rare tane bis
voice bath taken? "

The bandsome boy flusbed a little
and gave a haif embarrassed laugb.

"1Nay, Debara, I bave not, cbanged;
'tis thy fancy. My doublet bath a
London cut and is of different stuif
fram any seen hereabout, and my hase
and boots fit-wbich could nat be said
of tbem in alden times. This fashion
of ruif mareover," tauching it witb
dainty complacency, Ilthis fashion of
ruif is sucb as the Queen's Players
themselves wear."

Old Thornbury's brows contracted
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darkly and the girl turned to him
with a laugh.

"Oh--Dad! Dad! thou must e'en
Iearn to hear of the playhouses, an'
actors with a better grace than that.
Note the wry face he doth make,
Darby! "

-"1 have littie stomach for thern and
their follies, i'faith, aibeit my son be
one of them," the innkeeper answered,
in sharp tone. Then struggling witb
some intense inward feeling, " Stili I
amn not a man to go half-way, Darby.
Thou hast chosen for thyseif, an' the
blame will flot be mine if thy road be
the wrong one. Thou can'st walk up-
right on any highway, lad. "

'lAyI!" put in old Saddler, 1'Ay,
neighbour, but a wilful lad must have
his way."

Soon old Marjorie came in and clat-
tered about the supper table, after
having made a great to-do over the
young master.

Thornbury poured the hot spiced
wine into an ancient punch-bowl, and
set it in the centre of the simple feast,
and they al drew their chairs up to
the table as the belîs in Stratford rang
Christmas in.

Neyer had the old inn echoed to
more joyous laughing and talking, for
Thornbury and his two old friends mel-
lowed in temper as they refilled their
flagons, and even added to the occa-
sion by rendering each one a song, Sad-
41er bringing one forth from the dim
recesses of his memory that related,
in seventeen verses and much monoto-
nous chorus, the love affairs of a cer-
tain Dinah Linn.

The child slumbered again on the
oak settle in the inzienook. The fire-

pret
burni

like voice a carol, that was, as he to
thern, "the rage in London," an,
afterwards, just to please Deb, the o,
song that will neyer wear out its WE
corne at Christmas-tide, IlWhen shei
herds watched their flocks."

The girl would have joined him, hi
there came a tightness in her throa
and the hot stinging of tears to h,
eyes, and when the last note of it wei
into silence she srid good night, lifti
the sleeping child and carried hi
away.

'lDeb grows more beautiful, Dad,
said the young fellow, looking aft
her. "Egad ! what a carniage si
hathl She steppeth like a very pril
cess of the blood. "'Hark 1 then,
going to the latticed window ar
throwing it open. -"lHere corne ti
waits, Dad, as rnotley a crowd as ever

The innkeeper was trimming t]
great lantern and seeing his neigi
bours to the door.

-"Keep well hold of each other
called Darby after themn. 111 trow 'tis
timely proverb-' United we stan,
divided we fail."'

Saddler turned with a chuckle ar
shook his fist at the lad, but lurcht
dangerously in the operation.

" The apples were too highly spici
for surih as thee," said Thornbur
laughing. " Thou had'st best stick
caudies an' small beer."

" Nay, then, neighbour, " called ba
Sevenoakes, with much solernnity,

" Christrnas cornes but once a yeý
when it cornes it brings good cheer
'tis no time for candles, or srnall beer

At this Darby burst into such a p
of laughter-in which the waits w
were discordantly turning up join
him-that the sound of it must ha
awakened the very echoes in Stratfc
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SOME PROMINENT PLAYERS.

IJy Katherine Hale.

T HERE has, been virtually no the-atrical season in Canada this
year. It has been a"supplementary"
-a sort of after-math, which, follow-
ing the quiet winter of national mou rn-
îng, bas brought before us late in the
season some of the bright stars.
Sothern bas already appeared in
"HI-amiet," and by the end of April,
when this article is in print, we shall
have had the opportunity of seeing
such artists as Mr. E. S. Willard,
Richard Mansfield, and others of like
excellence.

In a review of the present theatrical
season one fails to find any new stars in
particular prominence, but many famil-
îar favourites have been seen in Shake-
spearian drama, in historical produc-
tions, and in romantic melodrama, the
tbree most popular play forms of the
day. Witb what is an embarrassment of
riches before one it is a difficuit matter
to, select a limîted number of the most
conspicuous players of the day ; yet a
magazine article must of necessity be
saved from undue length, and the
ten actors, a brief sketch of wbose
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BEaNIIXaDT AS L'NIGLOe4

'Persconay'tY and work la given below,
have been chosen hecause they are be-
lieved to be thefigureswho have attract-
ed most attention in the past year, be-
cause, as before stated, many of them
have appeared in Canada later in the
season, and because they are men and
women who stand for what is highest
and most progressive in dramatic art.

The American tour of Madame Sarah
Bernhardt and Monsieur Constant
Coquelin, who are now acting toge..
ther for the first time in twenty years,

is a Most important event, for in
the first place they present a
combination which is unusually
strong, and in the second place
theyappear in the famous 'L'Aig-
Ion " of Rostand, a play which the
critics tell us has struck a new

1 dramatic note, and has proved to
be the greatest production of the
season. 'lL'Aiglon " bas caused
much comment, but "Cyrano de
Bergerac," in which Bernhardt
plays "lRoxane"ý to Coquelin's
" Cyrano," is no whit less popu-
lar than it has been for the last
two seasons, and so far as Mon-
sieur Coquelin is concerned, he
bas a much better chance to dis-
play hîs gifts in the role of "lCyr-
ano " than as "lFlambeau " in
"L'Aiglon." Nevertheless
"LAiglon " is the greater play-

it is one of the greatest plays of
the nineteenth century.

Briefly, it is historical of the
revolutionary days Of 1830, and
tells the story of the young Duke
of Reichstadt, the son of Napol-
eon, who was known as "lL'Aig-
lon," or the " Eaglet," and who,
when the play opens, is living in
a state of " haif servitude and
moral bondage " at the Viennese
Court. Metternich, Ilto, whom.
after England had seized the
Eagle, the Eaglet bas been given
in charge," conceals from the
boy ail knowledge of the his-
tory which Napoleon had made ;
'yet t'ne 'Young 1Duke~ is haUnt-
ed by the v'isions of his fath-
er's fame. He feels the force of

a great incen.tive which urges him
to live up to this inheritance, yet
shrinks from initiative because fearing
a personal inAcapacity to perform the
tasks awaiting him. The play exposes
an enterprise which had for its object
the abaduction of the youthful prisoaer
on whom the eyes of Europe rested so
aaxiously, and it is an historical fact
that such an attempt was made. A
play containing many strotig scenes,
there is perhaps none more impressive
than that in the fourth act where
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"L'Aiglon " stands on
the battlefield of Wag-
ram, which stretches out
before the eye, haif lost
in mist and haif discerni-
ble; a plain of darkness
and of desolation from
which the dying voices of
the victims of war arise
confused and awful.
There is here great scope
forîimagination and feel-
ing: a situation which is
taken advantage of te the
utmost by Bernhardt,
who in the character of
"1L'Aiglon " reaches the
summit of her genÎus in
revealing her own match-
less power of interpreta-
tien and her abîlity as a

profound student of psy-
chology. She makes
of the feeble-framed

yet fervent and heroîc
figure, and creates a rote
whîch must stand pre-
eminent among the
characters in modern

In commenting on the
excellent balance of parts
obtained in the associa-
tion cf two artists of such
different temperament
and genius as Bernhardt
and Coquelin, it may be
interesting, to, recail the
fact that althoug»h Bern-

PHOT 1WAIM DUONTNEW~)I~< ardt is, of course, Par-

COQUELIN AS TUE GRAVE-DIGGER iinb it n n
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tensely French in feeling, bers is the
strange combination of Jewish and
Dutch blood, which perhaps accounts
for her many-sided nature and the ver-
satility of ber art. She has shown the
force of her character ini a steady over-
coming of obstacles, physical and terr-
peramental, and bas added, within the
last few years, a greater strength and

FUOTO BW SAtONY, NEW YORK

ADA R

restraint to ber work :
time a nervous abandon i5
acteristic of lier acting,
combination with Coque
steadiness and concentra
tuai, is a very happy or
bas risen by sheer merit fi
working bourgeois " to h
coniedien of the Frenchi qi

become as popular in Amnerica as be
bas always been in bis own country,
and bis appearances are greeted with
much enthusiasmn.

In the inatter of physical strength
Bernhardt bas a vast advantage over
Maude Adams who, playing -"L'Aig-
Ion " simultaneously with ber of course
challenges comparison ; yet it is largely

a comparison of youth and
maturity, for both are
artists in the best sensg of
the word and are strange-
ly alike ini sonne important
respects. From the gay,
childlike, appealing
"Babbie" to Bernhardt

niay seerm a fair cry; but
the Frenchwoman, too,
began ber career as a
comedienne of exquisitely
delicate method, and the
gift of Maude Adams
seems to contain the germ
of niuch that is the full
flower of art in Bern-
hardt.

Decades of experience,
which means advantage,
bas, however, gone into
the art of the one, s0 that
what ini ber is supreme

7ý versatility, is only a quick
comprebension on the part
of the otber, and the
"Eaglet" of Bernhardt
becomes a representation
of tragedy, while that of
Adamns reaches only to a
sympathetie pathos. The
Frenchi actress can play a
part requiring the exhibi-
tion of great bodily weak-
ness and vlav it to the

in reservE
er band,i
id bas bei
ustrates 1
es herseif
e she undi
7mbolic, -
as been IE

are more deser
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popular than is E. S. Wîllard, who ha
always presented the purest and mo5
elevated drama, and by his stroni
personality and wonderful acting ha
caused the plays of his choice to becom
popular plays. His last visit to Amneric
havir'g ended in an unfortunate
siege of illness, his appearance is
creating much enthusiasm, and
1 David Garrick " is greeted with
full houises. During the present
season Mr. Willard bas presented,
besîdes "1David Garrick," 1 The
Professor's Love Story," "Tom
Pinch," "The Middleman," and
"The Rogue's Comedy," ail of
which have been given durîng for-
mer American tours.

"lTom Pinch," fouuded upon
Chartes Dickens' IlMartin Chuz-
zlewit," is the least known, but
flot the least interesting of these
plays. The dramatization is said
to be a very faîthful reproduction
of the novel, and while much of the
story must unavoidedly be left out,
the dialogue îs so true to Dickens,
and the action so perfectly contriv-
ed, that one might almost believe
the adaptation to have been made
b>' the great novelîst himself.

Mr. Willard, who bas so great-
1>' the gift of sympathy, and whose
acting always makes such a power-
fui appeal to the emotions, is at bis
best in the impersonation of"I Tom
Pinch," that "'ungan>', awk-
ward-looking man," the self-ef-
facement and the modesty of
whose unselfish nature are truth-
fully and, beautifully brought out
in Willard's noble conception of
the part.

Another star whose light bas
been hidden for some time is Ada
Rehan, who re-appears as IlNeil
Gwynne " in, 1 Sweet Nell of Old .1
Dru r>," a comedy in four acts b>'
Paul Kester.

Neil Gwyn ne, that famnous "oraný
girl " of dramatic ambitions and sui
rare beauty, who, getting into ti
good graces of Charles Il led His M
jesty and the court such a livel>' danc
i s well known as the heroine of 'mai

songs and stories, and is, if report
speaks true, ideally treated at the
bauds of Miss Rehan, who is making
a great success of the character.

An interesting comparison may be
instituted in the appearance ln entirely

PHaoO sT ROSE & SANMýS NEW YOKR)

MANSFIELD AS HENRY V.

,e new rotes for them of two most conspic-
-h uous figures lu the theatrical world,
rne Edward H-. Sothern in IlHamIet,"' and
a- Richard Mansfield in IlHenry V."
e, Shakespeare, always being "revived,"
iy has beeu attempted more ambitious>'
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VIOLA ALLEN AS DOLORES DE MENDO2

and successfully the last few montbs
than at any time in Amnerica in recent
years, so it is ta be boped that the suc-
cess of these recent experiments will re-
suit ini more Shakespeare than we have
hadoflate, "Henry V" naybetermed
a " 1revival " in every sense of the word,
for not since 1879) wben Rîgnold under-
took its presentation has it been placed
in any important sense of the word
before the public, while " Hamiet " bas
proved a constant favourite. The
success of Mansfield bas, notwitb-
standing, been unqualified in this play,
whicb bas little drama in it compared
ta its poetic and spectacular features.
The public, however, love a spectacle,
and in this case there is no less skill
than magnificence ini the production.
The crowds and the scenery do not get

in the way of the action,
so that Henry, standing
in the midst of realistic
and dramatic scenes of
war, isan imperial mouith-
piece for the utterance of
those beautiful speeches
too seldom heard from
the dramnatic stage. 0f
course it takes a large
physique to carry off the
big and warlike character
of "lprince Hal," and
Mansfield with bis slight
frame bas to contend wi th
serious disadvantage ;
th en hehas identîfied hini-
self almost entirely with
cynical or sarcastic char-
acters, ýand the open-
bearted and spontaneous
Henry was a new depar-
ture, so the role being
out of bis natural line,
Mansfield had to cali on
bis resources and accom-
plished tbe great feat of
getting inside a part op-
posed to bis natural bent.
Sothern on the other
band, wbile bis is tbe
perfect play dramnatical-
ly, is bampered by bis

:A scenery, wbicb breaks the
Swift action bylong waits.

His "Hamiet" is, however, such a won-
derfully strong and intelligent piece of
work, that this, the first appearance
in Shakespeare, seems a propbecy that
bis great capacity for iniprovement
may go on from good to better, and
that be will finally leave a name in
"Hamiet" to live after him. Unlike
Mansfield in "Henry V," Sothern bas
every temperamental aid in bis enact-
ment of the melancholy Dane; ail the
nervous intensity of bis acting cornes
to bis aid, and naturally he fits the
part like a glove, wbile in appearance
be is the ideal "Harniet.>'

Turning fromn bîstorical representa-
tions we seem to meet the ciest of the
present wave~ of romantic melodrarna
wbich is sweeping airer the country.
Tbree of the most successful plays of
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the season, in each of
which a bright particular
star is shîning, are,
"1janice MeredÎth," with
Mary Mannering in the
titie role ; 11 Richard Car-
vel," in whîch John Drew
is playing ' Richard;
and IlIn the Palace of the
King," wvhere Viola Allen
is making a great hit as
"Dolores de Mendoza."
-Yet for ail its present

vogue, there are signs
which say that the day of
adaptation to the stage of
the popular people of the
book world is on the
wane; this ini spite of the
fact that the three plays
mentîoned are, perhapq.

4 PRO"O 0-1 upARO?4V. xivE volRK

M.joHN DREW

the most popular succes-
ses of the season. 0f the
three, 11J anice Mere-
dith " is the xnost expert-
ly dramatized, and the
personal triumph of Mary
Mannerîng as "Janice"
îs neyer for a moment in

Y. doubt.
For several years at the

S head of the Lyceum The-
atre Company, Miss Man-
nering has neyer before
found a role so wonder-
fully suited to her pecul-
iar temperament ; alI the
power of youth, the SUIl
in comedy, the tender

PHOTO SY S.ýIILOss1 NEM VOILc piquancy which are her
E. H. SOTRERN AS HAMLET OWfl, have gone to make
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her picture of "Janice»
here, much more than w
dertakes the representatior
of society, her owni beý
play ; she wears muslin ;
as siIk, and, as the Ei
try maid, she makes a e

The dramatization is 1
that of the Ford novel,

g scarcely worthy of
ie star, nor is Mr. Drew
s perfectly suited to
haracter ; but ini gene
treatment, in earnestlE

ion, as
ance, c
hollyho

InM
ard Ca
won a
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Viola Allen, who was se popular as
"Glory," the heroine of IlThe Chris-

tian," is repeating ber success of last
year as "lDolores," in IlThe Palace of
the King," a play adapted from the
popular novel by Marion Crawford.
It is said that Mr. Crawford had ber
in bis mind wben be wrote tbe story,
which accounts for tbe remarkable
similarity in appearance between the
heroine of the novel and the drama.
In character tbe art of the actress bas
caused the resemblance to be con-
tinued, and Viola Allen is the veritable

Spanish Dolores-beautful, spîrited
and intense.

The g-reat talent as well as tbe per-
sonal beauty of this actress have won
ber an enviable position in her profes-
sien ; but she is, best of ail, a woman
wbo tbroughout her career on the
stage bas exerted a powerful influence
for gond, because in ber own life she
bas illustrated the fact that it is quite
possible for an actress to retain ail the
dignity of her sex and at the same
time to become, in the truest sense of
the word, a popular success.

THE DRAMA IN EUROPE.

M R. CLYDE FITCH, the Amenî-can playwrîgbt, who bas lately
returned from a prolonged European
trip, gives an interesting sketch cf
dramnatic conditions on the Continent
and ini England during the past year,
in a recent number cf tbe New York
Times. In Paris, Mr. Fitch was net
mnuch impressed witb the plays cf the
present season. Paris bas been par-
ticularly lifeless cf late in the drama,
he says. Rather curiously ignoring
IlL'Aiglon," in wbicb Bernhardt bas
been the great attraction cf the year,
he writes :

"Net a single really serions play
bas been attempted tbere this season.
Everytbing is Iight, farcical, and ephe-
meral. 1 suppose the Parisians knew
what provincial visitors expected to
find in tbe playbouses cf the wicked
capital, and tbey provided accordingly.
1 saw ne exceptionally attractive plays
in Berlin, either, although Sorma is still
drawing enormous audiences by ber
splendid work. I

In regard to Austria, Russia, and
the Scandinavian ceuntries, he says :

IIn Vienna the drama seems te
bave reached the zenith cf its glory.
The people are theatre-mad. Every
bouse is jammed nigbtly and new
theatres are being built. The two

state theatres are, of course, the cen-
ters, and the city is wild over two new
female stars that have' recently risen
there. I cannet recall their names,
but their work is superb. Both, 1
think, are destined to follow in the
footsteps of Duse, whose influence, by
the way, is most marked alI over Eu-
rope. The Vienna theatres, as far as
the setting and working cf scenery go,
1 tbink among the finest in the world.
Some of the settings are mest elabo-
rate. In one house, for instance, I
saw an extensive garden scene in
wbich every flower, plant, and tree
was real.

IlIn St. Petersburg, the regular
season had ended when I arrived, but
1 attended several performances. Al
were French importations throughout,
being nothÎng but Paris road compa-
nies. The Russian theatre in every
respect seems far inferior te that of
most European countries. The thea-
ters are barnlike structures witb poor
acoustic properties, and littie attention
seems te be given te the accessories.
This seems odd wben it is considered
tbat the members cf tbe Russian anis-
tocracy are inveterate playgoers.

"0'f course, one would nlot expect
much in the Scandinavian citîes; but
witb a dearth cf gond actors the thea-
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tres of Stockholmn, Christiania, and
Copenhagen stage their attractions
with a care and taste not excelled in
Europe. These splendid stage-scenes
with pour performers are almost path-
etic. In Stockholm, for instance, 1

st a .sp1endidly staged version of the
ancienit ' Magic Flute.' The prima
donna was an elderly wonian with a
voice and technique of other days.
She sang ' Queen of the Night' in a
hard technique that reminded one of a
piano..organ that had lost its tone.
The audience went witd with enthusi-
asmn. After the performance several
of the native critics said to me, exuit-
ingly : ' What do you think of itP'

"l'hI is the finest scenic production
of the opera that 1 have ever seen,'
said 1.

46'4Ah, but what cf Mme.-?
tbey insisted. Then they went on
patriotically to praise their country-
womian in extravagant termis. 'Melba
was here last year,' they said. ' She
sang weII, but, ah, not like our
Mmne. .

"Sweden bas recently turned out

a great singer, however, in Mme.
Ackte, now the leading prima donna
of the Paris Opera."

As for England, Mr. Fitch says that
hie did not see any transcendent stage
successes:

" About the most popular play there
now is 'Sweet Neli of Old Drury,' in
which Julia Neilson is starring at the
Haymarket. She is getting packed
bouses. Strangely enough, this play
was wuitten many years ago by an
American, and was performed in this
country many times by Rhea. Marie
Tempest is doing very weIl in lier Neli
Gwynne play. English managers are
suffering seriously for the want of good
leadîng women. Competent women
seem to be next to impossible ta pro-
cure. The rising dramatist there now
seems to be Stephen Pbillips, a young
poet, whose work gives promise of
great things. One of his plays, 1 King
He rod,' is now being rehearsed (it has
since been acted) by Tree's company.
The leading woman will be an Ameni-
can actress, Maude Jeffries."

TO COUNT TOLSTOI.

T HOU brve old hero, standing on the brink
TOf thastrange, higher life where dreams unfold

Their grand eternal truths, and gently mould
Our yearning souis, ere we can trembling think
0f daring those high paths which angels shrink

From treading ; paths wbkch lead to ýoys utold,
Where we at last triumphant shall be'nolçl

tIn life's lonig fettering cin the final link.

And they wbo persecute thy closing years,
Who would destroy thy dauintless liberty,

0f them we cati but say, " 1Pour timid foots; "
The light they cannot see for blinding fears

Just make themn what theyare, unwilling tools,
To belp thee to thine immortality.

Aiban E. Rag-g.



OPEN AIR MEMORIAL SERVICE IN FRONT 0F TUE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, VICTORIA, 13.C.,* ON

SATURDAY, FUBRUARY 2ND, 1901.-PHOTO SV THE AUT}IOR

WHE'"nRE WEST IS EAST AND EAST IS WEST.

B1' Agnes Deans Carneron.

T 0 the Island of Vancouver failsthe honour of sending up the last
minute-gun salute, the last funeral
prayer to the sacred memory of our
great and good Queen. From the
point where IlSt. Paui's queen-dîrging
note the city's heart hath smote," fol-
lowing the sun'did the dread message
speed tilI at Esquimait it reached the
western limit of the Empire. And, not
from London to the 'llast, least lump
of coral," north, south, east, west, in
farthest corner of the Seven Seas can
there be found a spot more loyal than
this westernmost City which bears
the name of Her Most Gracious Ma-
jesty.

In the city of Victoria ail classes
mourned ; business was suspended,
schools, offices and public departments
closed their doors, and in eloquent
silence the City rested. In its cosmo-
politan character our loyal city by the
sea epitomizes the Empire. It was a

typical Victoria crowd which gatbered
around the telegraph offices reading
the Iast sad bulletins which told of the
Passing of the Great Queen : bronzed
soldiers in khaki; blue-jackets from
Esquimalt; Canadian levies from their
barracks, types of those who at Paar-
deberg and the Modder gave their ail
for Britain; Chinese; Japs; the bowed
with age, whose childhood days were
spent on English meadows; and those of
us of the next generation, who, born in
the outposts of the Empire yet "learned
from our wîstlul mothers to cali old
England home," and among ail these,
here.and there the inscrutable face of
an Indian. What was the tie, strong
and yet invisible, which in thîs far-off
corner of the Queen's dominions so
closely bound together the units of the
diverse community so that but one
thought, a deep heart-felt grief, «held us
ail? To the stranger who asks the
question the same answer cornes from
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lands remote and near wherever floats
the Flag-How did the Queen draw
to herself the hearts of her peopleP By
that threefold cord of love, dignity and
tendernesa which was ail ber own, and
which in its binding and unifying force
was so strong that beside it the pow-
ers of the more tangible bonds of law
and force seem but ropes of sand.
Sentiment merely ? Ay, sentiment; 'tis
such sentiments which hold the world
together.

On February ist (Friday)
the eidren of the public
schools of Victoria massed
in the Metropolitan Church

persed the largest community of chil-
dren ever gathered under one roof in
Canada west of the Rockies.

Next day (Saturday, the 2nd of Feb-.
ruary) was observed as a day of gen-
oral mourning throughout the city.
In the Chinese quarter the dragon-flag
was half-masted, ail traffic ceased, the
Chinese mourning colours, red and
white, were everywhere apparent.

ANOTEER VIEW OF THE MEMO0RIAL. SERVICE AT VICTORIA, B.C.-PHOTO BY TUE AUTHOR

building to the number of 2,500, to
pay their last sad tribute to the meni-
ory of the Queco. The Mayor pre-
sided, and the children were addressed
by the Lieutenant-Governor of British
Columbia, the venerable Sir Henry
Joly de Lotbiniere, who dwelt in his
own simple and forceful style upon the
one lesson of the Queen's life, rigid
adherence to duty-" We must do the
thing we ought before the thing we
may.» The old, old hymns " Nearer
My God, to Thee " and "Rock of
Ages " closed the impressive service ;
and with the benediction was dis-

In the morning, services were held in
aIl the city churches, the capacity of
the buildings being taxed to accom-
modate the worshipping crowds.

At Esquinialt H.M.S. Eg-eria fired
her salute of eighty-one minute-guns.
Members of the Army and Navy at-
tended church services ini a body.

Over on the Indian Reserve, Chief
Johnny George for twenty-four hours
held a weird Lodge of Sorrow for the
IDelate ayas Tyhee » (Exalted Chief-

tainess) dead across the water.
But Ilthe " feature of the memorial

services was that great open-air gath-
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ering on the green sward in front of
the Provincial Parfiament Buildings on
Saturday afternoon. At a conserva-
tive estimate 20,000 people took part in
the îipressive ceremony; ail Victoria
city was there, from the'surrounding
rural districts the people flocked in,
and a large contingent came by spe-
cial train from the city of Nanaimo.
The initiative of this great gathering
came fromn the people tbemselves, it
being the outcome of the wish of the
Federated Benevolent Societies.

Re-gimental Band.
Fifth Regimient, C. A.

CiyPolice.
Mayorarid Aldermien in Carrngvs.

Members of Schlool Board in Carrnages.
City Police.

Marshal.
Alexandria L.odge, S.O.E.

Pride of the Jsland Lodge, S.O.E.
Milton Lodgv. Sonls of St.- George.

Victoria Lodge, K. of P.
Far \\est Lodge, K. of P.
Victoria Aeric, Fe.O.E.

Post N o. r, Nat ive Sons of B.C.
Columbia Lodge, l.O.O.F.
Dominion Lodge, 1.O.O.F.

II.M.S. EGERIA, FIRING A SALU'TS 0F 81 GUNS IN ESQUINALT HARBOUR ON
FEBRUARY 2N0, 1901

The services were impressive in
their simple dignity. The weather,
which for haif a century and more we
have delighted to cail IlQueen's
weather,» made it possible for these
gathered thOusands to remain in the
open air (the men uncovered) for the
greater part of that mid-winter after-
noon, with no appreciable discomfort.

The order of this vast procession,
perhaps the largest ever seen in Brit-
ish Columbia, was as follows :

Peerless Lodge, I.O.O.F.
Victoria Cîty Band.

Fernwood Lodgc, C.O.O.F.
Loyal Dauptless Lodge, C.O.O.F.
Benevolent Association (Coloured).

Loyal Orange Ladges.
St. Andrew's and Caledonia Society.

Sir William\;Wallace Society.
A.O.U.Wý-. Lodges.

Court Cariboo, I.O.O.F.
Court Victoria West, 1.0.0. F.
Court Nortbern Light, A.O.F.

Court Vancouver, A.O.F.

Sadly were the citizens reminded
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of our last procession-the gala one
wbich celebrated the last birthday of
the Queen on the 24th of May, ic)oo.

The speakers of the day were the
Mayor, the Lt.-Governor, the vener-
able Bishop Cridge, the Rev. Elliot
Rowe and the Rev. Leslie Clay.

After the cloquent tributes were
concluded, the gathered tbousands,

with bared beads, sang IlAbide With
Me," and then dispersed after the
benediction of the aged Bisbop.

From the Parliament Buildings to
the City Hall the crowd wended to
hear the City Clerk read the procla-
mation of the accession of King Ed-
ward VIL, 8< ever the old order
giveth place to the new.

THE WAY 0F BEAUTY.

W\1-J0Obrings a thought of self to Beauty's shrine,
Orjealous envy, by so much the less

Shall feel within bis soul ber deep impress-
Shalh thrîll at quaffing of ber mystic wine.
For Beauty takes rio tbought of mine and thine,

But wastetb wide in wanton loveliness:
And only thus, in self-forgetfulness,

Sball any taste witb her the life divine.

O happy he whose heart dotb full respond
To Beauty's radiant spell-wberever wrought!
He hath a pleasure finer tban ail thougbt,

That instant as the touch of fairy wand
Makes ricb the world for bim-whate'er bis lot-

E'en tho' perchance a bomeless vagabond.

48 T. R. E. Mclrnns.



LIFE IN LUMBERINO AND MININO CAMPS.
A. PLEA FOR REFORM.

By AgfedFztopatrick.

L IFE in the lumberîng and the min-ing camps of Canada is duli and
deadly. Gambling, 'whiskey and dis-
ease relieve the monotony, but bring
their ewn reward. The camps need
reading rooms, libraries, and sanitary
inspection. In certain parts of North-
ern Ontario experiment bas been made
witb buildings suitable for reading and
entertajamient. During the past win-
ter three buildings were fitted up and
supplied with tables, chairs, books,
papers and games. Eight more will
be erected at once by lumbermen wbo
bave recognized the advantage to their
workmen. It is hoped that the move-
ment wilI soon become general.

At the recent session the Ontario
Government appropriated $1 ,200 for
tbe purchase of books to be distributed
amnong the backwoods townships and
the camps. This will be a great boon
te the lumbering men and the miners.
About sixty-five per cent. of tbese are
able to read and write, and for their
needs reading camps will perbaps suf-
fice. For the other thirty-five per
cent., however, the system will require
extension. This portion of the work-
mnen must be taught te read and te
write. The commen school did net
reach them in time, and a university
extension course is beyond their needs.
But they must be taught and a system
is required, working up te more ad-
vanced books and more advanced in-
struction for the sixty-five per cent.
who have already mastered the ele-
ments. Only by seme such system
can the dual-language difficulty and
the saloon evil b. overcome. The
educational system must be extended
s0 as to envelop the illiterate aduit in
unorganized municipalities.

The indispensable necessity ini order
to tihe success of this provision is the

appointment of some one specially
qualified te supervise the work in each
camp. If the State is unwilling te
bear the expense, and the philanthre-
pically disposed cannot be induced te
do se, the duties of curaters and in.-
structors could be imposed upon tbe
Cullers. In time the standard of edu-
cation could be raised te the passing
of an examinatien for at least a tbird-
class teacher's certificate, or gradua-
tien from a School of Ferestry. Tbis
need net rule eut the practical Cullers
who now fll the office, but apply enly
te those wbo bereafter aspire te tbe
position. Failing this, I see ne reason
wby energetic and self-respecting
teachers sbould flot go te tbe saw-
milîs, lumber and mining camps, earn
their $26. oo a month and board, and
conduct evening classes. One strong
character in each camp would work
wonders. This, tee, would put a
premnium on efficiency in the profession
of Cullers, encourage the study of
Ferestry, and be a great belp te the
weodmen and miners. Should tuis
prove impracticable, the medical men,
students or graduates, whose services
are hereafter te be required at camps,
sbould be given the tasIkof conducting
evening classes.

Travelling libraries of carefully cbo-
sen books are a step in the right direc-
tion. There is just ene danger that must
be carefully guarded against-namely,
tbe spýeading of contagieus diseases.
This danger will sbertly be greatly
lessened by sanitary regulations and
Government inspection. In the men-
time safety lies in one of two courses :
cither in purchasing cheap editions in
paper covers and sending more of themn
te be used at the camp te which they are
first sent only, or by sending a powerful
disinfectant witb each box of books.
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LIFE IN LUMBERING AND MIN ING CAMPS

odour of floors fllthy with the tobacco
refuse and phlegm from a hundred busy
mouthsl to say notbing of a hundred
wet overalis and boots, and severai
hundred wet socks, was rather de-
pressing, The spirits of the patient
went down and his temperature Up,
and the wound showed sîgns of poison-
in-. Mr. B. decided that he would
unidertake the journey and consuit a
physician. This gentleman did ail
that a justly angry surgeon could do
un der the circumstances. The patient
not being satisfled witb the progress of
tbe wound went to the bospital, and
despite the careful treatmnent of the
Sudbury staff he bas grown gradually
worse.

Ail this is very sad, and the saddest
part of it is that this is not an excep-
tional case, but one of a great multi-
tude of neglected wounded who fali in
a battie worthy of aIl honour.'

This is no reflection on my friend X,
nor on any of the foremen who do wbat
they can for their men, but on our neg-
lect which occasions this condition of
tbings. Lumbermen and their fore-
men are net supposed to be familiar
with the iatest resuits of scientific in-
vestigation. This practice being forc-
ed upon Mr. X, he frankly regrets his
lack of surgical skill. Being delighted
te hear this admission, and seeing
signs of a desire te improve bis surgi-
cal knowiedge, 1 bave sent him copies
of the " St. John's Ambulance Lec-
tures," and " South's Househoid Sur-
gery. " This is very littie in return for
the use of bis rifle and cempass. ln
view of the fact that the medical pro-
fession is over-crowded in our towns
and cities tbis is lamentable indeed.
Would it net at Ieast partially soive
the preblemn if our Medical Counicils
were to give students tbe option of
!rnendiniz the fiftb vear of their course

would require. This would be infinite-
iy more humane than spending the
same time in the hospitals of a city and
attending a fifth series of lectures in a
Medical College. Besides, at this par-
ticular stage in the student's course,
would not the actual practice, being
compeiled to, operaîte independently, be
of the greatest possible value? Tbis,
of course, would not be necessary if
eneugh fully fledged medicai practi-
tieners can be induced to go te the
camps.

Now that tbe Ontario Government,
the universities of McGilI and Queens,
and tbe Canadian Club of Toronto,
bave undertaken to suppiy libraries,
and lumbermen are volunteering to
buiid reading camps, it remains the
privilege of churches, temperance or-
ganizations andi individuais to co.eper-
ate, and supply papers, magazines,
tables, stoves, pictures, chairs and
games. In cases where lumbermen
and mîners fail to build accommodation
of this sort for their men, it wouid be
an excellent investment te supply it
free at every camp in the land. Surely
tbis weuld deai a more effective biowr
at the liquor traffic than bias yet heen
struck. Temperance workers wiil
sooner or later learn tbat the saloon
affords a common mneeting ground for
tbese lonely men, tbat it tberefore sat-
isfies a universai gocl-given social in-
stinct, and cannot be dispensed with
until places for ietter-writing, reading,
entertainment and fellowsbip are sub-
stituted in its stead. We shall be
long getting rid of tbe saloon by legis-
lation alone. It seems impossible te
makce men moral solely by act of par-
liament. Access te the best literature,
entertainment and social intercourse
with bis neigbbours, will uplift the
sou] and inspire tbe solitary te newness
and cleanness of life.

Can we expect te be bealthful and
sale from contagion while any section
of the community is neglected ? Tbe
worid is a unit, and ne part of it lives
unto itself. Disease-germs bred and
nourisbed out in the fringes of civili-
zatien, corne to us in hundreds of ways.
The prebiem of exploiting our timber
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and minerai wealth in a manor con-
sistent with the maximum of matorial,
intellectual and moral profit, and the
minimum of disease, is a very difflouit
ono, and ought flot to ho left wholly to
thecapitaliat. We help ouremployersin
other industries, in caring for the com-
fort, health ani education of their meon.

We share their taxes for roac
church and school accommoda
Why should we ask lumbermon
miners to bear the whole expens
much that is necessary to our
best interests as wéll as that of i
men ?

OUR FIGI-TING VOCABULARY.

IF we Britons and Amei
other people the goc

sometimos sottling inte
putes by arbitration we
ciil credit for it. That
should have been first to

ir"are neither local nc
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pound, drub : a hlow,
clip, crack, lait, cuif, hi
bat, or batter, strike, si

ch, siate, whack, bang,
Vhen ho is at fisticufi
xon is wont to " fiooi
wn his adversary, hesil<
other unoleasant thinf
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Besides those that beiong exclusively
ta the prize ring, there are many
pureiy slang equivalents for striking
or thrashing. Il'Sock it into bim," is
a cail ta bit vigorousiy, known in the
streets of bath British and American
cities. A hiding, a pasting and a
whopping are probably understood
wherever Engiishis spoken. The Slang
Dictianary is res ponsible for the follow-
ing words and their meanings: buck-
horse, a smart blow on the car ; a
gooser, a blow that " cooks one's
goose; a nobbler, a hit on the nob,
or a settier; a bellowser, a bit in the
wind ; a click, a knock or biow ; a fer-
ricadouser, a knock down <possibly
derived framt the Italian far(e) cader(e),
through thc Lingua Franca-that fruit-
fui source of thieves' and sailors'
slang).

Americans have contributed largely
ta the comman store of striking ex-
pressions. It is they who first threat-
ened ta put a head an (alias, "lta erect
a mansard roof" upon) a body. It is
tbey who gave the verbs ta whip and
ta flag the general sense of Il ta
thrash." It is their roughs who men-
ace you with a lambasting, a Iamming
and a chawing up--the latter aperatian
in their pariance only occasionally in-
volving cannibalism. The New York
rowdy will undertake ta punk an ob-
noxiaus citizen, to biff him, ta fix him
(or his "flint ") ta bust him in the eye
or ta mnash hini in the snoot. Sam
Slick would sometimes threaten a self-
camplacent Blue Nase or a swagger-
ing Britisher with a goad quiltin', but
1 have not seen or heard the terni used
in this hostile sense elsewhere. Angry
Canadian yauths (and possibiy sanie
youths elsewhere, for 1 do nat profess
ta fix exact geagraphical limits to the
localisnis quoted) are wont ta deciare
their determination ta pound, pug or
dig a teasing school or coliege mate.
The last nanied term is pretty widely
used in the phrase, '< a dig in the ribs,"
and "«pug " appears as puck in parts
af Ireland.

Paddy, wha is notoriously fond of a
shindy, is net only familiar with most
af the general pugnacious ternis quot-

ed in this paper, but adds to tbem a
number of bis own invention, as for
instance, a flaking, a flaiing, and a
kicking, for an 1Iri sh « 1kicking " may
be g2iven with the fists, or anytbing
thatF cornes handy. (He will also
threaten you with a Il riser," iïe., a
kick that wil lift youi up and send you
flying.)

Many additions could doubtless be
made to this brawling vocabulary by
collecting ail tbe synanymous provin-
cialisms. Among these are cant (Kent-
ish for a toss or blow) ; towel (War-
wickshire), to beat; larruping, a
thrashing; quelch, a biow (whence
" &squelch "); siserara, a bard blowv, so
called from the fate of Sisera. (This
word appears as siserary ini Sir Walter
Scott.) Clour is Scottisb for a heavy
biow. It is said that there are pro-
fessi onal buliies in London who, for a
fée, will give a man a bashing (beating)
-a term much affected by these gentry
-and that their services are occasion-
aiiy engaged by quasi- respectable citi-
zens. Sdmre years ago sorme London
journals, by disputing over the truth
of this ailegation, weil-nigh restored
the aid word ta general circulation. lit
occurs in the West of England version
of a f>imiliar proverb :

A woman, a wbelp and a walnut tree,
Thie more you basb 'cm the better they be.

The word appears as Il pash " in Shake-
speare.

From tinie to tume somebody adds
another to the number of these syno-
nyms-whether fearing that the exist-
ing dozens wîli soon grow threadbare
from aver-use, or already finding theni
tao few for the duties they have to per-
forni and growing monotonous from
constant repetition. Every generation
we coin new equivaients for hitting
and thumping, recoin aid ones, borrow
others froni our neigbbours. It seenis
iikely, therefore, that camparativeiy few
such words go permanentiy out of use.
Verberate (used by Arbuthnot), how-
ever, is perhaps quite obsolete; sa Îs
vapulation ; and so is pulsation (in its
old sense of a mild species of' battery).
II'Pulsation," says Blackstone, Il'as
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well as verberation is
Bobbing, which occurs in"
Cressida," as a synonymn f
inever zo used now. Fus
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A DREAM OF GREEK LETTERS.

By Proqféssor N'aur*e Huflton.

T T was in the early days of last Octaber
J.when the maple leaf was red upon

the tree, that the Irony of Fate, that
theme of Grecian poet and English
novelist, appeared ta nie more than
usually ironical. I received an urgent
solicitation to leave my Canadian Uni-
versity for a few hours and address a
Greek-Letter Convention i the City
of Syracuse, in the neighbouringz State
of New York.

The compliment appeared iron"ic,
because 1 arn the least and last of al
Greek-Letter memnbers, and arn not
worthy ta be called a mnember, inas-
much as 1 arn but a novice lately initi-
ated; and because for more than forty

-years I knew littie and thought less of
these societies; and because in niy own
undergraduate days when, if ever, 1
should have profited by these tics, I
belonged ta an university, the Univer-
sity of Oxford, in which we possessed,
no, flot one of these American notions.
We had a vague idea, indeed, if 1 re-
collect aright, that ail secret societies
were composed of Irish Fenians, Sici-
lian brigands, and Chinese Boxers;
whiîe so far as the American Universi-
tics were concerned, to tell the brutal
truth, we had not sa much as heard
that there were Greek-Letter societies.

It was with perturbation cf soul
then that I received the summans, and
on the receipt of it caught up my bat
and hurried from aur University Tower
into aur University Park ta collect my
thoughts and cool my head. And
there l'became yet more disconsalate ;
for as 1 staod arnid that maving scene,
and watched the different class-socie-

there the sophomores storming witb
successful valour the kopjes wherefrom
floated the green flag of our freshmen,
and explodingr the wind-bag of their
youthful conceit and fancied prowess;
as 1 beheld ail this 1 realized once
again that this is the age of societies
and organizations, of celebrations and
of functions. More apprehensively
than ever 1 remembered that 1 myseif,
a relic of the bygone age of individu-
alism, a fossil remnant of the re-
cluses whose timid souls shrank from
ail pomp and pageantry, from, conven-
tions of every kind and ceremonials,
was myseif ta appear in a few days be-
fore a great society, and take part ini
an august ceremoflial.

The thougbt unnerved me, and 1
sank upon a convenient rustic bench.
And then-every Canadian will recal-
lect how warmn was the weather in
early October-then someliow 1 be-
came oblivious of my surroundings.
The shouting of the Ilrooters »died

away from out mv ears, the puncturing
of tire and tira faded fromn my eyes, and
1 was back in the only society wbere I
seern to be at home: the society of an-
cient Athens. A littie wbile and even
the strong scent of jockey-club fromn a
bicycling couple on tbe adjoining bench
gave place ta a faint and sad and sub-
tic fragrance of asphodel and of ambra-
sia and what the gods caîl Ilmoly ";
and 1 saw at my side a figure clothed
neither ini the padded canvas of rny
Canadian football students, nor yet in
the rusty black of my respected cal-
leagues, but in the graceful and the
rich himation, which 1 recognized for
Plato's.

And then ail was easy, and 1 knew
what ta do ; 1 would get advice from
him.

I arn a Professor of Greek," 1
said, 1'<and 1 arn going ta address a
Greek-Letter society in the City of SNy-
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racuse, and 1 <lon't know what to say.
Tell mie."

'<1 practised Greek myself," lie be-
gan slowly, '<and 1 did tiot profess it
mucli, and 1 used to b. the leader of
most of the. societies for proniotig
Greek Letters in niy day, but ">-and
lie seemed to blush a littie-"1 1 did
not exactly uucceed as a lecturer when
1 tried Syracuse."
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A DREAM 0F GREEI< LETTERS

thought it better flot to bear, and 1
continued: IlNay, sometimes even to,
cali themselves by the high-sounding
name of Cosmopolitan, when the truer
title would have been ' the friends of
every land except their own.' And so
the great public n'utside the academic
walls, resenting this academic criticism
and these academic scruples, goes to
the opposite extreme. 'My country
right or wrong,' it cries; but at Ieast
it retains that healthy, natural instinct
which leads a man to believe bis coun-
try rigbt, until bie knows it wrong; to
believe it wrong, if hie cornes to that
conclusion, only with infinite reluc-
tance, with measureless regret, upon
the plainest evidence : that healtby
natural instinct which leads a man ta
turn wîth pride and consolation, as the
great Pendces used to say, from bis
private disappointments and his private
canes to bis country's triumph and ex-
pansion: to welcome with a keener re-
lish, amid bis personal bereavements,
bis country's festivals and anniversan-
îes.

IAnd between these extremnes-the
academic tempen and the popular-who
mediates ? Who else should mnediate
but the generous youth of universities,
blessed witb ail the ardoun and ail the
genenosity of youth ? ail the andour to
lcarn and follow Trutb at every cost,
wberever it may iead, however rough
tihe road, however sad the. goal; and
ail the generosity which believes in its
native land and in its country's cause ;
which loves with a warm and an un-
doubting love the fellow-countrymen
whom it bas seen, befone professing to
love the foreigners it bas not.

' These are the natural mediators be-
tween the academic and the human,
betwcen gown and town : and of these
mediators flot the least important are
these Greek-Letter societies: these so-
cieties which preserve for the. student
something of the. social life of ancient
Greece, wbich redcem the. student from
the. secretiveness, the reserve, tbe fas-
tidiousness, the. unsympathetic and the
carping criticism whicb the. academic at-
mospiiere develops; whicb keeps hum
sound-hearted, wholesome and still

buman. For tbe very nature of our uni-
versities witb their necessary examina-
dions sometimes calîs ta tbe front,
brings into prominence, the man wbo
lacks natural interests, who is luke-
warm, apatbetic, passive, colourless,
wbo submnits himself ta the lecturen's
note-book, as the subject ta the sur-
geon's.knife, without spontaneity; like
an empty vessel to, be filed up fnom the
university bydrant in the sbortest space
of timne and witb the least interruption
and disturbance fnom tbe stneams issu-
ing from other and competing hydrants.
Tbe very nature of our universities
brizfgs sucb one-sided men to the front,
because tbey take the university ply
more readily ; andl it increases thein
onle-sidedness. They werc secretive,
morbid, solitany, critical to begin witb
it niakes tbemn more solitany and more
unsympatbetic than before.

-"But tbe Greek-Letter societies
among others pour anothen stream
into ail vesseis capable of receiving it,
the strean of natural interests, of youth-
fui pleasunes and youthful anmbitions,
the stneamn of the mnilk of buman kind-
ness; and even some of the ancient
foulies and ancient rebellions of youth
wiil seem to you Iess foolish wben you
sec that some of them are pnompted
by notbing worse than camaraderie
and good-fellowship. And cspecially
is this good work done by those Greek-
Letter societies, whicb bave made
ligiit of the foolish sccrecy of the origi-
nal onganizations ; whicb have made
littie of the mene number of their ad-
herents and of their geographicai ex-
pansion; but whicb bave made rnuch
of the. even balance and conscrvatism
of their ideals : wbich bave flot neglect-
cd the academnic temper because tiiey
temper it ; wbich have flot become
mere clubs of amateur and therefore
second-rate athietes, because they love
athletics ; which have tried to con-
serve ail that is sound in tbe academic
life, the spirit of scbolarship and truth-
secking, tbe spirit too, not less essen-
tial, of discipline and onder and bard
work, wile adding thereto the other
and the popular spirit of manly youth-
fui interests and good feilowsbip;
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THE LOST CARGO

of it, Pîché, didn't touch a drop. In
fact, Picbé didn't do nothin' of tbat
sort, an' we ahl thought even swearin'
was out of bis uine titi that night of the
storm. When he shipped with us we
too k him for a softy 'cos he didn't
drink, nor smoke, nor cliew, but, hy
the boly poker, he was just as good as
the ncxt one on a tops'l yard; an'
wben bis big body slid clown the corn-
panion into the fo'c'sl nobody passed
any jokes upon Pîché, wbatever we
might have said behind bis back, for
ye coutd tell by bis eye be was a devit.
14e was a Frcnchman, as ye can easy
sec by bis name; and s<wré bleu! he
had a string of curses that long when
at last the occasion came to use 'cm.

IlI'd seen some had wcather before
that night, my hearties, but I never
knew the water ta get right up an its
hind legs an' Icer clown at ye tike a
ficnd on stitts. I saw adevil's face on
the crcst of cvery wave, an' the whist-
tin' of the shrouds madle a moanin' like
the damned. The gale came out of
the north, an' whilc we had the wincl
over our quarter, we kept aheaci of
the seas. It blcw us clean across
the take, an' we beld her up ta her
work as long as the tiller woutd
swing, dodgin' the trough for a spell.
Wc had taken ini ail aur canvas 'ceptin'
a skimpy stays'l, an' the mizcen was
recfcd ta about the size of a decent
handkcrchief. At first, the water wc
shippcd went out by the port-holcs;
then it began to corne clown the hatch;
an' at the hast we had the pumps gain'
for aIl thcy werc worth. But alt this
was nothin' ta what was ta came.
We'd atl heen hitched up ta a pump
before, and had had some narrow
squeaks for aur brcath ; but 1 swore,
severat times, that was ta bc my tast
trip an the Katie Douglas, for whcn the
coffin had swamped a litttc water, she
tdced ta duck under every wave, an'
answercd ber hclm likc a deaf horse.
She rotted tike a bos'n ashorc, an' I tell
y. I was sick right here in the chest.
Ye know what it's like comin' clown
fast on a swing, sort o' cold ber.
Wett. everv time the Katie Douglas

wbat 1 could tbink of, an' ail 1 could
get out when that sinkin' feelin' bad a
grip on me."

Marlin took another mouthful from
his mug, for bis tangue had been run-
ning fast.

Il'Once more she came up, an' once
more 1 thanked God that 1 was spared.
Then 1 over she heeled tilt we were al
hurled against the tee but warks. A
buge wave swept ber from stern to
stem, an' the lumber-txe lurnberl
great heavens, Ît began ta slide clown
that stippery hiti of deck an' over the
gunwale. It slipped, and stipped,
slowty, and the Katie Douglas was hetd
clown on her beam ends like a dog i>y
the nase. The two spars wcnt by the
board, an' the tangled riggin' held the
raft of timber like a disabtcd catamna-
ran.

II b'lieve 1 said before that it was
dark, pitch dark ; if 1 didn't 1 incant
ta ; an' there we were as helptess as 1
ever hope ta be, drivin' ashore in a
gale on a rotten schooner.

"'The barque is donc for,' saici the
skipper, as he sent us from the purnps.
' Let us pray ta Gad that we don't go
ashore before daytight.'

" With the others, 1 crept down to
the fo'c'st-for I had some trinkets I
wanted ta save. Mates, 1 neyer saw
such a crew. Fear had withercd us
att. Some praycd out loud, soine sang
snatchcs of hynins ; the grimy cabin
was tike a niggcr mission-room for
croakin'. Two or three of us yaung-
sters wept, but I don't think 'twas re-
pentance.

" Then it was that Piché suid down
the ladder. Great guns, I don't know
wben I've scen such a rage. He was
fairty foamin' at the fangs. 'You shiv-
ering hounds of hades!' he roarcd
above the psatms. 'IFra damned if
yau're flot a pretty lot ta face your
Maker t'

« 'You sbould have heard how Piché
took on, mates. Hlm as we supposeci
a parson in ctisguise or somethin'.

" Well anyways, whcn he got us to
tisten, an' that didn't take him long,
for he had a peevy in his hand, he
madle us understand that he wantcd us
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ta, Iower him airer the. skie, an' that h.
would break the raft away. W.
thouglht h. was foolin', thougb h.
didn't look lik. it, an' coaxin' as wel
as kickin' was wasted on us,"

Piché crawle4 up the Iadder with bis
pe.vy, groped bis way across the deck
ta, the dismantled timber and began bis
task alone. His youth had been spent
in an Otario lumber shanty, anid with
his cant-hook b. deftly rol1ed the. huge
sticks. Manya time he had broken ajani
on the river, but he had never faced a
task lik. the. one that now confronted
bleu, For an haur h. toiled while the.
others toMd their beads and ulghed b.-
Iow. Now h. worked frorn the ship's
<teck, now h. climbed out t*poa the
raft; back again to the deck. He wa
loosening ber up. A gleamnof success
encouraged him. Some sticks of tim-
ber yet balked him. flown again he
climbed upon the. raft. The. vese
was aimoit free. Once again h. bent
hims@if upon the cant-hook. Crash 1
A wave swept over the. weather-bow
of the. schooner, and staggered him.
But, the. raft wa, floating ; and thers
was the black hull of the Kaik, nmrz

Liii. Mi
the raft,
and then
Pest.

Reliêvg
Douglas
ness. anÈ

a mile away. The sea
ig and while h. drifted neý
arer Picbé gathered himseIf
for a final effort te escape
ng timber.
ist h. was near enough for
ind dragging himseli to
t end of the. few logs that
L, he cast himself into, the.
ined the. shore. Then, overc
dreadful excperience, h. fain-
ýn h. recovered, Piché fo
between comfortable blani

tid the kindlv ministrations,
and bis faoeuly, wbo had s

ing upoin the. beach. The
)wn ashor. near Oak Orch
south shore of Lake Ontaric
f.w h6urs bis strength retur

and hurrying te the oea
station Piché tel.graphed

-- saving crew of Oswego 1
iooner Kalie Douglas, thil

'vas disable4 but trying
bat port. Then h. swung ul
ng freight train.
schooner had net beeii uigli
ie arrived at Oswego, but
it was off in search of ber.
re evening, the. Kaie Doug



FROM OUT 0F THE NIGHT.*

By F. Chjjord Smüh.

S UDDENLY, and weirdly, fromacross the black wastes of muti-
nous waters, there feul upon my aston-
ished ears as 1 sat quietly by the rail-
ing of the vesse! in the rapidly gather-
ing night, the. mournful wail of a
child. The cry had corne wîth a sud-
den gust of wind and was heard but
for a moment.

The, inexplicable is ever proue to
make apprehensive, and it was with
something akin to superstitious dread
that 1 involuntarily bent further over
the vessel's side, and with tense nerves
waited to hear if the cry would be re-
peated-surely my ears must have de-
ceived me! But they hadnfot; again,
distinctly, if sornewhat more I'aintly,
above the noise of a fresh burst of
wind, and above the conflict of waters,
carne once more a childs cry-and
such a cry, full of the most heartbreak-
iug pathos and wistfulness.

1 sat like one spellbouud and asked
myseif if it could be possible that at
that moment 1 was in the guif of the
stormy St. Lawrence, the nearest shore
lyiug many miles away.

Had my health been stronger 1
might flot have been s0 much unnerv-
ed. I had corne, a few days ago, from
one of the teerning American cihies,
at a Iow ebb of health, to, the quaint
littie French-Canadiafl villageof Gaspé,
with its fisher-folk and health-giving
sea breezes, to recuperate. 1 was now
returning to the village on a powerful
littie vesse! from a short trip taken
that morning, further dlown into the

ted, the vessel was yet miles
n land wheu I was startled by
:,hicable wails. On the boat,
e, there were but four sailors
skipper.
ly had the cry beeu repeat-

ed than 1 started to rny feet, and
as 1 did so, rny eyes fell upon two
searnen who had evidently just corne
up frorn below. They, too, must have
heard the cry, for, turning in the
direction from whence the souuds had
corne, 1 saw them nmake the sigu of
the cross upon their breasts and heard
them mutter, "Pauvre enfant, Pauvre
enfant." With concerned faces they
then turned to their duties, paying n0
more attention to me.

Crossing the narrow deck of the ves-
sel, 1 returned to the bnightly lit, cosy
littie cabin where I fouud the skipper,
a typical French-Canadiau, feariug
neither wîud nor wave, loud of speech,
generous of heart ; but, like most of
his class, a firm believer in signs and
ornens.

He must have seen as I sat down
that 1 was perturbed, for he poured out
some liquor and handed it to me.
After 1 had taken it, he told me in his
quaint broken English that 1 should
not have stayed out on the deck s0
long, seeing 1 was an iuvalid ; he
feared 1 had taken cold.

1 answered that 1 had not been cold
whileon deck, but had beenstartled, and
1 feared a little unnerved by a strange
thing that had happened : in the fresh-
euing wiud 1 had distinctly heard the
wailing voice of a child.

In a moment his weather-beaten face
took ou a sobered expression ; he, ton,
made the sigu of the cross -and whis-
pered the words, " Pauvre enfant."
Noting my curious look, he quietly sat
down and uufolded to my ears a story
that for over two centuries bas been
believed in by the fisher-folk for hun-
dreds of miles arouud Gaspé-and
which is believed in by themn to this
day.

1 shall not narrate the storyas he

of the Lower St. Lawrence.
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of its spirit at the portais of the great
unseen. The mother's face was turned
frorn him.

Just at the moment he stoopeti to
take up the babe, and give it the Iast
rites that were believeti to mean eter-
rial happiness for lt-or without tbem
the loss of salvation-the sick woman
becamne aware of a presence, andi
turneti ber face towards hlm. Their
eyes met. He stootilike one petrifieti,
bis arms remaîning outstretched to-
wards the infant. From the woman's
lips there fell a falot exclamation. It
reacheti the mitiwife's ears in the kit-
chen, andi she moveti restlessly. For
what seernet an age to ber she beard
no more,and then again a muffled sounti
of voices reacheti her, the voice of the
priest soundîng deep and strange,
wbile in the voice of the sick woman
their seemeti a .piteous tone of pleati-
ing.

Suddenly the door of the bedroomn
openeti andi the young priest, with set
nioutb andi face exhibiting intense ex-
citement, strode swiftly tbrough tbe
kitchen andi openeti the street door.
Just as it was closing behînti hlm a
mournful gasping waîl from the sick-
roomn fell upon bis ears: the cry bati
corne from the infant with the final
flicker of life andi was the last it woulti
ever utter.

The weird wail arouseti the midwife
fromn the stupor that bati seemeti to
posses ber and she bastened loto the
bedroom ; a sigbt met ber eyes that
she never forgot : the sick young
mother was sitting up in beti, the deati
infant claspeti to ber bosom, anti she
was crowing to it as tbough she ber-
self were not desperately ili, andi as
thougb the littie one lhat flot already
zone where her voice coulti neyer

o beeti to the buffetings of
bich was stili increasing in
411cr Larocque, bis face ex-
most conflicting emotions,
bis way over the barren

in tbe directiont of the
Ech was still some distance
;teps, however, were flot so

tietermined nor bis air so resolute as
wben he hati left the cottage. In the
man, clespite that which hati soureti bis
nature, witb its natural bent to gloomi.
ness anti hasty, passionate acts, was
an earnest craving for strength to
lve tiown self andi relieve sufferiog
-ence haunting hlm now, and mo-
mentarily unnerving hlm, was the
wailing cry of the infant tbat had
reached himn as he hati Ieft the cottage.

At last conscience triumpbed, andi
when about haif a mile from the
cburcb he abruptly turneti anti retrac-
ed bis steps to the cottage.

Two hou rs later be was in bis study
once more paciog to andi fro in away that.
only ton plainly betrayeti the cleepest
agony of mmnd. The great remorse,
now sbown in bis couritenance, bati
taken away its youthfulness so that
years would bave been thougbt to have
elapseti since he hati been summoneti
toi hasten andi save an infant soul from
being forever lost by giviog it the bless-
îng of the church. The bours wore
slowly on andi stîli backward andi for-
ward, andi backward anti forwarti, like
some cageti tbing, be paceti arounti tbe
littie stutiy.

The winti whicb hati been blowing
with great violence from off the ]andi
towards the guif, carrying great sheets
of rain with it, began to veer rapiclly
anti blow directly from tbe guif, in a
direct line almost froni where the
rnouth of the River Madeline met it.
Facing this direction was tbe one win-
dow in tbe study.

Presently tbe rain, answering the
changeti direction of the winti, smote
suddtenly against tbe wintiow, while
the voice of the sbrieking wind, fromn
its new quarter, filled the room. Hati
the storm caugbt upon its wings some
direful anathema from the realms of
tbe lost a more gbastly pallor coulti fot
bave overspreati the priest's face. In
conscience-stricken terror he stood,
witb witie-open eyes, in the centre of
the roomn gazing up at the wintiow:
distinctly to be heard in the. storm andi
wind was the weird wailing of an
infant's voice. The wail was woven
in the very woof of the wind, wistful,
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hopol.ss and terribleocf import. He
stood and listened and listonod till h.
could endure no longer ; suddenly
clasping his hands to hise ars lie
whispered, his eyes gleaming with fear
and distros: " Mon Dieu, mon Dieu,
the wail of the. infant ; its lest spirit
bas beon sent to punish me for my
groat sin." Slnking to bis knees h.
tried to pray ini the. hope that the retri-
butive cry might b. hished. Ini his
great remerso he ca-led aloud, but the
sound of his voico, ringlng through the.
little room, seern.d but te blond and
accontuate the meuraiful wail of agony
and bring it out still more clearly from
tho other sounds of the. storm.

Fearful of going out into the stci-m
to the. littie cottage where he lived neai-
the church, ho lied fi-cm the study, bis
handu again prossed te bis ears, inte
the. ciiurch-surely in the sacred edifice
the. ca-y cf the lest seul could net find
an enti-ance I In vain the. hope ; the.
churcii, witb its many windows, was
eciioing the. mood of the niglit tenfold
more distictly than was being repeat-
ed in tihe small study. Now echcing
near the doca-, now being whispered
fromono windew, then frein anotherand

time it soemed to hum that the wail
more unoai-thly and accentuated,
ho buried his head in his arms aga

Se the. day woa-e on and the g]
cf more dia-eful night a-oacii.d
shadowy ai-ms ito the chui-ch.
front cf the. altar stili g1immea-.ý
feeble light. Soon the blackness
se dense that the. aays scarcely roi
.4 the sufferor. The stern had
tui-ned to a furicus gale. Shiekin
from. the wild gulf, the. wid
aa-ound the exposed, lonely church
ing the. iterior with unnumb
echoes ; yet nover se loud the voii
the gale ci- multiplied its echoes a
a moment te overwhelm, the mi
childish agony so subtly woven in

For almost two heurs afte- miân
lie continued ini herror te listen
weak frem the want of food, anc
numbed by the. cold, te the non
that ho believed had been dec-eE
God, as it unceasingly wailed out J
the. pandemonium of other sou~
Finally, the limit of human endur
was i-eached, andI, staggoiig tc
foot, bis face drawn beyond the. p<
of words te paint, he i-an stumit
fa-cm the. churcli, eut into the. 'bl
ness of the. reverngeful sterm, dii-e
his stevs towards the. dense wo
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rocque was found haif lying, balf crouch.
ing at the foot of a great tree, almost
two miles from wbere he had entered
tbe wood. Wet and emaciated, be was
stili alive. But wben bis rescuers
looked into bis eyes their rejoicing
ceased-tbere was no ray of reason in
themn. They crossed tbemnselves in
mute, mystifled pity.

When they reacbed the village witb
Éim another sorrow was in store for
themn-Madame Larîviere bad died,
and was to be buried by the side of ber
infant. She bad left two otber littie
ones to be cared for by tbem ; for ber
husband was at sea. But wbat un-
nerved tbemn the most was tbe strange
and dreadful story told themn as to
wbat bad caused her deatb-a story
affirmned to be true by tbe midwife who
had attended ber. As to wbat the
ca4se, it made tbem shrink away from
the babblîng priest, wbose reason grew
no stronger with the passing days ;
stili be was sheltered tili tbe clerical
authorities were notified in distant
Quebec, who remnoved him to a remote
monastery there.

He lived in the silence of tbe place
for months, his flesh failing and failing
tili, s0 the legend is, tili hb became a
living skeleton. Reason came to him
but once, and tbat was a few bours be-
fore bis death ; but in the brief space
he remembered ail, confessed and re-
ceived the pardoning grace of the
church for the wrong whicb no time
couid ever undo.

In that whispered confession was the
founidation of the legend, whicb bas
existed for over two centuries and
which is yet firmly believed in by the
fisher-folk of Gaspe.

The dving man confessed to baving
entered the church in Paris owing to a
bitter disappointment ini one he had
loved several years before. She had
been below his station in life. On the
vcry day they wcre te have been mar-
tied she had jilted him, flying with a
man of her own walk in life. The truth
bad been broken to bim as he had
waited for her in the church. Bitter-
iicss had finally turnecl to a longing for
revenge; finally, in the hope of living

down the misery of life, be entered the
cburcb as a novice and prepared bim-
self for the life of a priest. For five
years be had studied nigbt and day,
trying ail tbe time by self-denying acts
to find peace. At tbe end of the time
he had been ordained and a few months
ago had been sent, by the Bishop of
Paris, to the little parish across tbe
ocean at Gaspe. He bad been glad to
go to the far-distant place ; in a new
clime and witb arduous work bis bope
had been that memory of her wouid
cease. This hope, as ail bis bopes in
life bad seemed to be, had been futile.
He confessed bow, at the very moment
wben the fisberman's wife bad gone to
bim in bis little study at Gaspe, ask-
ing bim to hasten and christen a dying
infant, be bad been brooding of the
one who bad been se faithless to him.

Wbcn he bad stood in the sick room
and the woman had turned ber face to
him fromt the bcd at the moment he
was reacbing -eut bis armns to take up
the dying child, satan bad entered into
bis soul-it was the face of tbe woman
be bad loved that was looking înte bis!1
The tumult of evil whicb had possessed
him had dried up ail pity and he bad
refused, despite ail tbe motber's plcad-
ings, te baptize the infant and save its
soul. In a fury of rage he bad turned
fromn the cottage. A gasping wail bad
smote bis cars just as the door of the
cottage was closing behind bim.

Before he had reacbed the churcb,
bowever, tbe borror of his act bad
come fully home to bim, and turning
he bad almost ran back to the cottage,
praying ail the way that be migbt net
be too late to give the cbild baptism.
But upon his return he had learned
that tbe wail he bad heard had been
the last the child would ever utter.

Swift had been the retribution ot
God ; from out of the sudden Storm
tbat had overspread the heavens bad
been repeated te hlm in that nigbt of
terror lu the church, the bopeless wail
of the babe; a wail, which he kncw
then, was from its lost seul as it strove
in vain te find the rest which, by bis
sinful deed, it must seek for in vain.

Such was the confession, such the
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end of the priest, and such the woof
of the. story told me by the. Frenchi-
Canadian skipper-in the. cabin of bis
littie vessel-of the. wailing infant cry
which had reached me, miles out ini the
guif, from the direction of the. River
Madeline.

For the satisfaction of those who are
curious it may hO said that geological
research in the. vicinity of the mnoutb
of the Madeline, has giveti a miucii legs
romantic explatiation of the. piienom-
enal childisb moaiis heard far out ini

the. gulf during certain weather.
lias been demonstrated that on
mainland, where the River Macle
joins the waters of the guif, are gi
and. wondrous caverns, and that
nionster waves, as they rush into
*bb from them, create the. most p;
etic childish vwails, which when cau
Up by the. wind and carried out into
gulf, or when wafted landward,
inexplicable and often awe-inspirini
the extreme.
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HISTORICAL PUBLICATIONS

housie, Manitoba and other important
universities should be asked to co-.op-
erate. A Nova Scotia professor should
review the new historical publications
relating te Nova Scotia, a New Bruns-
wick professor those relating te New
Brunswick, and Sa onl. Because the
University cf Toronto bas a' professor
whose enterprise bas initiated so valu-
able a piece of work as this is no
reason why the other universilies
should not b. asked or should refuse
te co-operate. It is work which is
national in its character, and therefore
should be nationally performed.

After these suggestions, offered in
ail modesty, the volume under discus-
sien niay be considered more closely.
It opens with a review of the books
and articles dealing with IlCanada's
Relations to tbe Empire." The most
important book under this heading be-
iiig Professor Davidson's "Commercial
Federation and Colonial Trade Policy"
-a book, by the way, which reads as
if it written by a pol.iticant instead of a
professor.

The second division is entitled Il The
History of Canada," and is the most
important division in the volume. The
savage onslaugbt on some articles in
an English revicw over the name of J.
Casteil Hopkins is somnewhat unneces-
sary. Him recent histary of Canada
bas been badly received, even by those
of his friends who stood stoutly by bis
previous works. This accusing him of
being a purloinerofother men'swokk, ut
being hasty and inaccurate, is growing
£ponotonous. AI! writers of this class
should be passed unnoticed, as criticism
is more likely te give thcm a standing
than te make them abashed. Rcview-

igSmith, Eider & Co.'s IlDictionary
ofNational Biography " J. S. Carstairs

ointing ta find so many
Canadians inissing in
looks in vain for Sir
nber of the Sheiburne
of Governnr Simncoe,

meemorated in Yenge
Major-General Plamner
officer of tbe British

Whitmore, associated with Wolfe in the talc-
ing of Louisbourg; and of Colvrnel Johni
Winslow, aýsociated with Moncton in tir' tak-
ing of Fort Beausejour, andinmore fanions for
the part lie took in the deportittion of' Aca-
dianq-neîther receives notice. Nor doc., the
distinguished mnetaphysician, the Rev. George
Paxton Young, for, to go farther afield, the
brilfiant young journalist, Johin Robin WVilby,
wbo founded the Blegal Timrs, and draak
deep of the language and lore of the tindies,
fare better at the hands of the editors. One
wouild wvish to learn sotnetbing miore of Sir
Williamn Winniett, a British-Amnerican, who
after long service in the Britishli avy becanie
Governor of the Gold Coast and died in i8.ýi
and of Major-General John Wilson, %Vhowa
acting Governor-General of Canada in igi6.
The services of Majer-General Sir William

Wilasin the Peninsular War, or in the W'ar
of 1812-15certainly deserve sorte space ;i any
series of national biographivs that maâke
dlaimns to completenebb."

The samne able reviewer walks off
with the scalp of John Ross Robert-
son, ex-M.P., and historian of Cana-
dian Frecmasenry-two volumes, 2,_

200 large pages, weight 12 pounds.
Mr. Carstairs thinks the style is toc,
newspapery, and that the buge vol-
umes contain very little about Freema-
sonry ; the contents are historical and
biegraphical, but without unity ; the
author bas donc tee much te do it
well. While admitting that Mr. Car-
stairs advances sound argument te
abet bis statements, anc must confess
a great admiration for the indefatig-
able industry and zeal of a Canadian
-"man of affairs " who could in the
spare heurs of a life-tîme succeed in
compiling such a magnificent collec-
tien of facts.

Apparently during 1900 wc have
muade few additions te the carly history
of Canada. Winship's Cabot Biblio-
graphy contains ne new facts, altbough
it gives a ncw estimate of Sebastian
Cabot. N. E. Dionne's Roberval adds
-nothing, and " the gaps and obscuri-
tics remain as before." Gravier's
Chamiplain is in thc same class. Judge
Girouard adds somcthing in bis <Sup-.
plément au ' Lake St. Louis,'" mak-
ing La SalIc's period cîcarer. Bradiey's
"The Fight with France for North
America " is merely a pepular velume
but a conscientious piece of work.
These are the principal werks of the
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year, and none of themn can be de-
scribed as Ilmonumental."

Among the books of i9oo that have
added to aur store of knowledge con-
cerning later Canadian bistory are :
Another volume of Lieut. -Colonel
Cruickshanks' IlDocumentary His-
tory," Mrs. Currie's IILaura Secord,"
Lieut. -Colonel Denison's " Soldiering
in Canada," and Rabertson's IlHistory
of Freemasonry," ail worthy of more
than passing mention.

There is aiea a review and digest of
the books of i900, and articles which

can be classed under "IGeogra
Economics and Statistics," "*Arcli
ogy, Ethnology and Folklore,"
IlEducation and Bibliography."
the latter section is an admirable
graphical sketch of the late Sir D
Wilson, with a Iist of bis publi
works. In the latter je ane omis
at least. In 1854 there was publi
by the Nelsons of London and 1
burgh, a volume by this distingui
scholar entitled "lOliverCromwell
the Protectorate," but there le no i
tion of this in the list.

ECONOMIOS IN THE HIGH SCHOOL.

T H E educational v~through a perla
rest and doubt. Tiri
oId classical and math
lum was an authoril

ea eranc
of those
Teachers
believing
establish
cerned it
ta be tau
ing ther
former. c

By Prof. J. E. LeRosszi'nol.

d le passing ricula and ideals as well. Ha
f trouble, un- educational question can be i
vas when the as settled. There ie no un
itical curricu- acknawledged authority. Do
)f undoubted uncertainty prevail. It is gene
le, an accept- mitted that present conditiom
Yogical creed satisfactory, but there je nc

and simple. ment concerning proposaIs for
and peace la Meanwhile eduicators are strivi

At us
that ai

"T
ini Cani
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and that we should be unhappy if it
did corne. There is no prospect of
ever reaching an absolute and final
ideal. As in ascending mountains one
peakc rises above another, so, in the
pursuit of ideals, the summit attained
onlybringstoview more distantheights.

Already three great groups of stud-
les have secured recognition and stand-
ing among the modern aristocracy of
studies, the language group, the mathe-
matical group, and the natural science
group. A fourth group demands recog-
nition, and dlaims to be at least of
equal importance with the other tbree.
This is the group of the political and
social sciences, including history, poli-
tical science, economics, psycbology,
and etbics. If to these four-groups we
add a fifth, the study of the fine arts or
"lmusic," in the ancient meaning of that
word, we have a practically complete
list of the studies necessary to a lib-
eral education, as distinguished from
those wbjcb are required in technîcal
preparation for various trades and pro-
fessions.

Without attempting to fix the place
and order of. language and mathe-
matics in the course of common school
and high school studies, we niay safely
say that nature study and the study of
art might well begin in the lowest
grades, but that the serions study of
political and social science should
begin at some time during the higb
school course. Before the period of
adolescence the child takes very little
interest in social or political questions,
but at that time his social conscious-
ness is awakened, be begins to tbink,
to dream, and to be susceptible to the
influence of ideals, political, social,
ethical and religious. At this time it
is possible to awaken interests that
may continue throughout life, but if
the opportunities then presented be
neglected and passed by, it is more
than probable that such awakening in
many cases will neyer take place. If,
thon, the thoughts of the rising gen-
eration are even to be directed towards
the consideratioli of political and social
questions, it is in the high school that
the work must be begun.

Economics is only one of a group of
studîes, but it is by no means the least
in importance. It is intimately con-
nected with the welfare of the indivi-
dual and of society at large. As the
science which investigates the relation
of mankind to material wealth, it must
command the attention of those who
think that food, and clothîng, and
shelter and a few other necessaries,
together with some luxuries, contribute
not a little to the happiness of man-
kind. The creation and use of wealtb
is not the supreme end of human activ-
ity, but it is an end of great import-
ance in itself, and the means whereby
the attainment of higher ends is ren-
dered possible.

But whether for good or ilI, it re-
mains a fact that buman beings in
obedience to the primeval command,
have set tbemselves to the task of sub-
duing the earth and having dominion
over it, and to that end tbey have
organized tbemselves into industrial
and political groups. To both of these
groups practically every individual be-
longs, and one object of primary and
secondary education is to prepare
scbool children to take their places in
the industrial and politîcal scbools of
life. The boys, at least, will ho active
members of both of these groups.
They will be mon of business on the
one band and citizens on the other.

That the study of economiîcs is, or
might be, of great value to business
men will bardly be denied. A scientific
study of the laws wbich govern the pro-
duction and distribution of wealth must
surely be useful ta, men engaged in that
very production and distribution. The
fact that many business men have in
the past been ignorant of economic
principles does not indicate that such
ignorance was other than a defect and
a misfortune. The health of the busi-
ness world bas always been more or
less precariaus. Disease and death
have been aIl too common. It is reas-
onable to expect that a scientific study
of the industrial organism will prevent
some of tbe deaths and cure some of
the- diseases. In business life every
man is bis own doctor, and, therefore,
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every mani needs for himself a knowl- penter an architect, every church i
edge of the scientific principles which ber a theologian, every stump ora
h. daily puts in practice. statesman. Now we have traine(

But lest it should be claimed that the geons, scientific arehitects, lek
study of economics is not one of the theologians, onie and ail specially 1
essentials of a liberal education, but ed and prepared for the work they
rather a technical branch of study, like tend to do. Only statesmen requi
book-lceeping and commercial arith- prelimninary training. They are
metic, it is well to take the higher net made, and any successful lai
ground and te claim that ne educatiori any keen-minded merchant, any
is liberal which does not produce in- perous farmer, is thought well-fltt
telligent, capable, instructed and vir- direct the affairs of the. nation.
tuous citizens, and that the study of Until we bave special college
econoinics; ia essential to that end. the training of legislators and civi
More is required than a knowledge of vants, according te the suggesti
econoinica aloe. The study of his- Plate more than two thousand'
tory, civil govern ment andi ethics, are ago, we must make use of our
also of great importance. In laying schools andi colleges as best we
stress upon the. utility of econoznics, it The. graduâtes of these institu
is not necessary to forget the. caims of ought to be leaders in every sphe
other subjecto. 11f., andi the courses of study ai

The citizen, to b. a good citizen, b. such as to prepare themn in the
must take an inter>est in public affairs, possible way for the work to 'V
But nearly ev.ry public question is te a they are called.
greater or leas extent a question of There is every reason ta think
economice. To show that such is the. the. people will not b. slow to per
case, it lu only necessary to mention the. superior fitness of men thus t
the tariff, the money question, bankn, ed, and will be willingy to b. zi
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ECONOMICS IN TH1E HIGH SCIIOOL

people, trained ta think by a study of
the Bible and the Shorter Catechismn,
bave produced theologians and philos-
opbers without numhber.

When we corne ta tbe practical ques-
tions concerning the place of econom-
les in the high school curriculum, the
tinie ta be devoted to the study af it,
and the methods of teaching the sub-
ject, we have little experience ta use as
a guide. Methods af teaching Ian-
guages and mathemnatics are well un-
drstaod. They are the praduct of
centuries of pedagogical experience.
The science of econonucs la an infant
of days. It has only begun ta be
taught in the schools. It must make
its own way. If it be found profitable,
it witt in time take its place in the aria-
tocracy of studies. If not it will
not be allowed ta cumber tbe grounci.

Meanwbile tbe experiment shoulci be
tried in a smatI way. The best resulta
cari be obtained in the iast year of the
high school course, with pupîls wbose
minds are sufficiently mature ta grasp
the elements of a difficult subject.
That such pupîls are quite able ta pro-
fit by instruction in economics bas
been shown by the successful work
that has been done in some schools in
the United States.

Economics cari be taught by means
of lectures andi conversations, or by
thre use of a text-book, or in connec-
tion witb the study of history and
geograplly, or in ail of these ways,
cornbined witb direct observation of
the econamic facts of daily lufe. It is

a subjiect sa closely cannecteci with
daily life that illustrations are neyer
1m.4cùig and interest can easily be sus-

not sufficient ta show that
is a very useful subjeet for
that it can be successfully
has aiten been asserted,

-ason, that a liberal educa-
ot consiat in knowledge, but
ýr to think. The end andi aim
;chool course is nat thie pro-
ýmevcIoaedic mincis, of attic

to work out their solution. Not knowl-
edge, but power, îs the ideal. The cur-
riculum is over-crowded with subjects,
It is full of languages and mathe-
matics, with a modicum of natural
science as well. These are the sub-
j ects best fitted ta develop the latent
powers of the human minci. It is true
tbey do not supply the mind with such
facts as can often be used in daily lîue,
but they prepare the mind ta perceive,
ta discriminate and ta reason, and thus
make it ready to think on ail andi
sunidry subjects as occasion may
demand, Education is a process of
drawing out, flot of putting in. For
purposes of training, verbal andi mathe-
maticai discipline is the best that can
be given. If we are trained in the use
of words and signa and symbola, in
after lufe we shall be able to substitute
for these ail manner of ideas andi there-
by arrive at correct resuits. Thought
i8 one. Mental training need only be
formai, not material. The mental pro-
ceas wbereby 1 unite the heaci and tail
of a German verb is the same as that
whereby 1 learn ta carry on business,
ta, direct miiitary operations, ta preach
a sermon, ta make a diagnosis, to pre-
pare a brief.

There ia truth in this argument,
but tike aIl half-truths it involves
an insidious fallacy. Mental train-
ing is the end of education, but
that endi cannat be attaineci without
the aid of facts. The mind cannot
work in tacuw. It must have ideas as
the materiai of thought. And it mat-
ters very mucb what these ideas are.
Ideas bave characteristics of their
own. Tbey move about in the mind
in ways of their own. One set of ideas
bas one way of being thought, andi
another set must be thougbt in anather
way. There are taws of thougbt, but
they must be adapted andi madifieci ta
suit the Iaws of things. Verbal and
symnbolic thought ia only slightiy ap-
plicable to the reat wortd. The study
of words and signa should follow andi
not precede the knowledge af things.
To invert the natural order ia to try ta
conformn things ta forms, rather than
ta make forms agree with things. But
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things rcfused to be confonnied. Hence
the perplexity of the scholar thrown
out into the worl of mcen and tbungs.
Therefore the student on leaving school
is obliged to cast aside bis scholastie
methods, and to adopt, often with dif-
ficulty and pain, a new and more real
way of seeing and thinking.

Why flot make the school a mirror
of daily life P Why flot use, for pur-
poses of training, ideas and methods
similar to those found in the real world?
Why flot teach language in connection
with the study of tbings, and formai
matbemnatics ini the saine way ? Lan-
guage and mathemnatics would then
take their places as secondary and sub-
ordinate studies, as means to ends, not
as enlds ini theinselves, leaving the chief
place in the curriculum to the study of
man and of the world in which be
lives.

In such a curriculum economics
would have an important place. It bas
been claimed that munds trained ini
language and mathematies are able, if
tbey wish, to pick up ail tbe economics
tbey need in after life without any pre-
liminary training or direction. This can
bardly be a correct tbcory, since the
facts do not agree with it. Men of af-
fairs, as a rule, bave neither time nor
patience to pursue an elcmentary course
in such a subject as econornics. If thcy
vav attention to it at 2il tblr rAr;

notbing definite to teacb or to learn,
but only vain disputations to perplex
the student's mind witb the mare ap-
pearance of trutb, wbere truth is flot to
be found.

In these statements there is enough
of trutb to make thein plausible, but
no more than that. Economics is not
an exact science like geometry, but it
is a science and a demonstrative
science. Many facts are known, many
laws bave been discovered, mIany gen-
eralizations have been made, many
clear demonstrations bave been worked
out, many effects have been traced
to tbeir causes. It is truc that tbe
science is yct ini its infancy, that great
probleins are as yet unsolved, and that
ini tbe working out of minor probleins
it is often bard to be sure that the
rigbt solution bas been obtained. A
set of ten problems in arithmetic will
bave only ten correct answers, while
ten probleins in economics will bave
ten or more probable answers. I do
not sec but that tbe discovery of a
probable solution may give the stu-
dent as good mental discipline as
the working out of an exact mathe-
matical answer. Ini fact, the probleins
of life are not susceptible of exact

tary
futui
ply 1
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between the peasant and the Pope?
This line it is impossible te draw. No
longer do we keep the people in dark-
ness lest the>' should stumble and fal
while learning te see. We allow them
te play' with edged tools until the>'
learn how te use them. A few acci-
dents do net prevent the pregress ef
the world. Since we bave discarded
infallibility and divine right we can
ouI>' trust the feeble intellect we pos-
sess and believe that more knowledge
is better than less knowledge, and lit-
tle knowledge is better than none at
aIl. Once having eaten of the tree ef
knewledge, our onl>' safety consists in
eating more of the same fruit.

In free democratic countries such as
Canada and tbe United States tbere is
a serieus objection te the study of
econemnics, which is based, net on
pedagogical, but on polîtical grounds.
J ust as Roman Catholics are unwilling
that Protestant theology should be
taught in the public schools, and just
as man>' Protestant sects would have
no religion taught at aIl rather than
the doctrines of this or that opposing
sect, se one political part>' is unwilling
that the economic doctrines of a rival
part>' should be taught in the schools.

In the United States there are twe
great questions which thus divide pub-
lic opinion. These are the money
question and the question concerning
the respective merits cf protection and
free trade. In Canada the latter is the
only economic question cf this sert.
For advocating the free coinage of sil-
ver the president of an eastern univer-
sit>' was constrained te resign bis posi-
tion. For defending the geld standard
a college professer in a western state
is said te have had a similar fate. The
cases were few in both east and west.
I bave yet te hear of any such trouble
because cf heretical teaching on the
subject cf protection ini eîther east or
west. Iu the vast majorit>' cf cases
teachers of ecenomics have been allow-
ed te express their opinions on these
aud aIl other economnic questions with-
out let or hindrance.

But ne doubt the>' are prudent and

non-committal, and find it convenient
as well as equitable to present bo»h
sides of these difficult and many-sided
questions. That it is possible te teach
these subjects without offence to one
skie or the other can hardly be doubted
by any student of economics. But if
this be impossible it would be better to
omit the discussion of such questions
altogether rather than to allow the
science as a whole to Lie neglecteâ be-
cause of one or two matters of dispute
wherein confiict of interests prevents
unanimity of opinion.

But if anyone should say that the
scientific study of economics tends to
establish the views of protectionists or
free traders or free-silver advocates, on
one side or the other of any great
public question, and fearing investiga-
tion should oppose the introduction of
,the study into the schools on sucb
grounds as these, then I will plainly
say that such a person is placing part>'
prejudice and local interests before the
welfare of the public at large, and can
be little better than a defender cf
ignorance and a blind leader of the
blind.

it is commmon te bear political pes-
simists sa>' that democratîc gevern-
ment is a failure, tbat the electors are
ignorant, the politicians cerrupt, the
statesmen mere weather-vanes, the ad-
ministration wasteful, the whole head
sick and the whole heart faint. In
short, the body pelitie is afflicted with
an incurable disease. Tt is net neces-
sar>' to take se gloomy a view of the
situation. It is weil that the diagnosis
is s0 accurate. The disease is known,
and the patient is yet alive. The cure
is also known, and consista of unre-
mitting doses of knowledge and vir-
tue, both teachable and both indis-
pensable to a successful result. But
concentrated, sustained and heroic ef-
forts on the part of ail the vital forces
in the political erganism will be neces-
sar>' te eradicate the disease and restere
the patient te health. The public
school is one of these vital forces, and
in a struggle like this it cannet afford
te stand aside.
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WOMAN'S SPHERE

Besides tbe huge Exposition build-
ings there will be several otbers very
attractive in appearance, which bave
bee n e rected by the several States, and
which will again remnind us of World's
Fair days, and of many pleasant, rcst-
fuI hours when we enjoycd tge' bospi-
tality of Il Ohio," 44 Florida," and
Il'Virginia" in particular. Our own
Canadian headquarters will be far
more attractive in appearance and com-
fort than "lCanada " was at Chicago,
for which we will be thankful.

0

There is to b. a Womnan's Building,
of course, but in thîs case it will con-
tain no exhibits, for tbe work of wo-
men will be shown with that of mcn,
and ail will b. judged on their metbods
alone, for tbis plan in these days com-
mends itself to ail thoughtful people.
Nevertheless, tbe Woman's Building
will have a great attraction for visitors
to the Exposition, for within its walls
will be held a series of congresses and
conferences of women workers, whîch
in turn wîil deal with tbe many and
varied phases of occupation and inter-
ests witb wbicb womanhood is con-
cerncd. The bouse was formcrly the
home of the Country Club, and it bas
been enlarged and improved at a gond
deal of expense, so that it is now an
excecdingly attractive place. The en-
trance hall is spacious and contains a
wide fireplace. There is a good-sized
dining-room, tea roomns, and a large
reading-room on the ground floor
wbere will b. plcnty of papers and
magazines for the use of visitors, and
whicb will be used also, at times for
entertainments. On the ground floor
also are the offices of the. Woman's
Board. Upstairs are some attractive
resting rooms and dressing rooms, and

n lqrpe anartment facinL- the. Amherst

1 have said that the work of men and
,women wvill be shown and judged to-
gether, but as there are some styles of
work, sucb as embroidery, lace work,
leather work, fine metal work, and the
like, which are done almost exclusively
by womnen, it has been decided ro place
ini the Manufactures Builaing a very
limited member of collective exhibits,
representative of the very cboicest
work only, that women are doing in
the Americas. This exhibit will, be jr,
charge of tbéà Applied Arts Committee
of the Woman's Board, wbo have ar-
ranged to include ini one item of ex-
pense, attendance, cases, and the care
of an exhibit. The cost per square
foot of space occu pied will be, approx-
imately, five dollars if an article is
shown in the Rloor cases, and two dol.
lars per square foot if shown in wall
cases, with the exception of special
locations in each case, which wil be
treated separately. No exhîbit occupy-
ing less than two square feet will be
accepted. The awards will consist of
gold, silver and bronze medals, and
honourable mention. If any woman
wishes for further information on tbis
point I amn requested to direct ber to
apply to Miss Marian DeForest, 568
Ellicott Square, Buffalo.

Cao a womnan go to the Exposition
alone? I have been asked. Certainly,
if she is unable to get some chum to
go with ber. For the special accom-
modation of ladies who will b. travel-
ling alone, the Woman's Christian As-
sociation of Buffalo will bave a Lodge,
a new building containing 144 comfort-
able roomns, near the main entrance to
the. Exposition. Their charges will be
reasonable, and, if desired, a light break-
fast may also be had in the building,
while the other meals can be had on the
grounds. From my personal experi-
ence in Chicago, 1 may say that it is
possible for women to live.very corn-
fortably in this way at a moderate ex-
pense. Wbat to wcar, you ask ? A
silk shirt-waist and a trim, well-fitting,
light-weight bicycle skirt if you want
to b. comfortable and happy-and tbe
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less luggage you take with you the
better for your peace of minci andi also
for your pocket.

The following Conventions af Wo-
mon's Sociotios wilI be held in Buffalo
during the Exposition :

Foderation'of Wornen's Literary andi
Educational Organizations of Western
New York, j une 7th andi 8th, Daugh-
tors of the American Revolution Day,
june 14th. Nationial League of Wo-
mon Worlcors, August 27th, 28th,'29th, andi 3oth. International Press
Union, cither September 4 th or Sth.
National Council of Wonien of the
Unitedi States, Sept. ri, 12, andi 13.
National Consumners' League Mass
Meeting, Septernber 3oth. New York
Stato Federation of Women's Clubs,
October 8th, 9 tb andi oth. National
Householk Economic Association, Oc-
tober i6th, I7th, and i 8th. National
Association of Collegiate Mumnoe, Oct.
24th, 25th andi 26th. A series of
meetings for traineci nurses will begin
on Monday, September 16th. The Amn-
erican Society of Superintendents will
have a business meeting Septeniber
i6th. The National Associateci AI-
umna- of tho United States will holci its
business sessions froni Oct. 17th
ta the a ist. The National Cangress
of Nurses will open Wednesday, con-
tinuing through Fniday, Soptember
2oth. Wells' College Day, june 18th.
Wellesley College Day, july 2nd.
National Woman's Suffrage Associa-
tion of America, Septomber 9 and i o.

Women on Boards of Educatîon, and
af Institutions where Womnen andi
Chilciren are Cared for, and Girls'
Clubs, are some of the topics ta be con-
sidereci. As usual, also, the time will
flot be wboliy devoteci ta work, for
already several pleasant social affairs
have been arranged by the hospitable
people of London, and the delegates
who will go there from the Atlantic
and froam the Pacific are sure before-
band of a mast enjoyable visit. As
President of the London Social Coun-
cil, M rs. Boomer bas ber bands already
mare than full with the mnany prelimin-
ary arrangements.

Annual meetings are in the air just
naw-not literally, ai course, but fig-
uratively. Thc Wamnan's Foreign Mis-
sionary Society of the Presbyterian
Church will meet this year in Toronto
for several days, beginning May 7th,
andi delegates will be present from al
parts of the cauntry-some 300 being
expccted, so it is said. The many local
societies for doing charitable work in
the varjous cities are also holding an-
nual meetings, as onc secs by the daily
press. Whether it is better ta holci
these meetings at the close of the sea-
son's work, or whether the interest
thon arouseci would bc more sustain-
ed and would be more likely ta bo
of lasting value wero they ta be held
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But of ail the cruel modes
With whicl we wumen are cursed

Our walking-gown with ils trailing train,
Methinks is by far the worst.

'1 Sweep, sweep, sweep,
Where the waste of the street lies thick;

Sweep, sweep, sweep,
However our path we pick,

Dust, bacillus and germ,
Germn, bacillus and dust,

liili we shudder and turn from the surry sight
With a gesture of disgust."

EXCUSEDI

(Frorn "The Smnart Sot.")

V've waited your coming long and late,
And saved myseiffor Our tête-at&te-
Tis rudeness to let a lady wait,

0 Mr. Affinity 1

Mam ma is worried, and heaves a sigh,
And poor papa bas an anxiaus eye.
Where are you, 1 wonder ? and why so shy,

0 Mr. Affinity ?

Who knuws but maybe a wind.'swept curl,
A moonlit night*ora waltz's whirl
Led you to, propose to some uther girl!1

0 Mr. Affinit>'.

Ah, well, no matter; remain with her,
And accept my congratulations, air 1
You ,re not the mnan that I thought you were,

O Mr. Afflnity.

And-well last night, wben tbeworld went dim,
'I found myself in the arms of Jim-
.And so 1 promised to marry him,

0 Mr. Afllnity

ETHEL M. KIELLIEY.

a
UNPAID WORKERS.

In the business worid when one
'bears of a person wurking without re-
<nuneratioli, a certain suspicion is at-
tached tu such conduct. Wben it is
.at home, in reiigiuus or charitable
societies, and the wurker a woman,
we say, " How good and unselfish
'she is,» and aliuw ber tu go on. Her
reward ? Well, realiy isn't that ber
affair ? Perbaps hardI>' as much as
'we fancy.

There's Marietta, for instance. She
is not very well off, but une of your
svorkers, quick, alert and up-to-date.
Aiways bus>', she is perpetuali>' being

asked to do more, for she can gener-
ally contrive to finish tasks which less-
uccupied women have only time to be-
gin. Any society she belongs to saves
money by her labour ; her friends ail
say su, and even ber enemies don't
contradict themn.

Marietta is very proud of the fact,
justly, too, in some ways. It isn't
e very woman who has her brains, goud
management and health ; if they had,
of course the institutions she works
for wuuld scarcely have any need for
existence. 1 amn not sure, though, that
after ail she is cloing as mucb gond as
if she made these institutions pay for
her services, and wasn't treated s0
much like a relation at home. If
charity vitiates those who are able to
work for themselves, what will its ef-
fect be un homes and institutions which
go un the principle of getting as much
work as they can out of certain peo-
pIe? lsn't it possible that they may
be actually crippled in their ultimate
usefuiness by driving the willing horse ?
Haven't you nuticed that non-workers
are frequently found sitting in the seat
of the scorner and critic ? 0f course if
some persuns prefer remaining with
folded bands in the sucieties to which
they belung, they sbould be allowed
the privilege, if they pay extra for it.

Societies, nut tu mention some
homes, may occasiunally have no souls,
but they usually have pocket-books, su
why should they refuse tu pay Marietta
for her work ? Is it to their credit that
they benefit b>' ber generosity ? Are
flot the societies that distribute the
work and taxes on ail the members in
the best position to mneet the demands
upon them ?

The greatest obstacle in the way of
a women's success at humne and abruad
is the widespread belief that her time
is nut particular>' valuable, and even
where she bas proved the cuntrary, a
conservative wurld stili dubs it femi-
fine, and hardI>' worth a man's reward.
It basn't aiways been a desire tu leave
home (although the so-caiied hume of
an unmarried woman is often a good
place tu leave> that bas made women
turn their attention tu a labour market
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once considered masculine, but because
a man's work was generally more re-
munerative and promised greater inde-
pendence than that formnerly looked
upon as purely feminine.

Those who are working for the ad-
vancement of their sex, complain that
women themselves do pot help thern as
much as they might. The reasons are
niany and varied, largely perhaps be-
cause the movement i, çhrliir ;,

in offices or the household should
d for its vzaïue, neither Iess nor
and in refusing to accept 80

work from women for nothing,
in our homes and societies.
Dre is the family that hasn't a
ta ; the society that hasn't thriv..
,ely on her energyP Sometimes,
bsn her time is the only thing
s to give away, and she ought
ising it in making provision for
1 age. Now, a money standard
rythingsounds extremely sordid,
a test of value it is a good one ;
Sprinciple of getting ail you can

bing both in family life and in
ýs tends in the direction of over
1 on the part of some of the
ra and inaction on the part of
and to the sorrow and destruc-
many households. Those who
ie hard-working Marietta may
1i that, as a direct resui t of being
idd worker, she has developed
iigb-handed mis-tress who can-
shaken off.

J. M. Loes.



TH E Spanish-American war, theT South African war and Rsi'
menacing attitude in Manchuria are
curiously connected, and even if we
admit the inevitableness of any or ail
of these events they, nevertheiess, ini-
volve not only evils ln themselves but
also threaten to be the occasion of
evils in Cthers. In judging the. part
played by the. United States towards
Spain, it would b. quite unfair to ex-
clude from consideration the provoca-
tions whicii impelled the Amnerican peo-
pIe into war. For years Spain iiad
been endeavouring to suppress a rebel-
lion in Cuba. The struggle on both
sides had degenerated loto a series of
barbarous reprisais. When a Spanish
soidier fell into the bands of the. insur-
gents he was treated as the Apaches
treat their enemies, and the. Spanish
soldiery induiged in equai horrors %vhen
in tura they laid hands on an insur-
gent. The capstone of this iniquitous
warfare was Gen. Weyler's reconcen-
trado policy. It was not inherently
cruel, but eitiier the. lack of means or
the. lack of iiumanity on tii. part of the.
general turned it into a vast engine of
suffering, which awakened the. intense
indigynation of the American people

hundreds of people passing and view-
ing their death agonies.

Had such events been transpiring at
our doorwewould have been stirredjust
as the people of the United States were
stirred-just as Englishmen were stirred.
by the relation of the. Armenian massa-
cres . Wiule this indignation was at
its hottest, the. blowing-up of the. Maîne
carried the. nation off its leet. There
was no proof that this event was any--
thing more than an accident, but a
breatii of wind was ail that was need-
ed to convert the giow of public indig-
nation loto a blaze. Tii. war foiiowed,
with the seizure and retention of Porto
Rico and the Philippines as sequences,
the. latter proceeding placing tiie great
Republic in tihe ungracious position of
the oppressor of a spirited native race
whicii iad long struggled for its liber-
ties.

On the outbreak of the Spanish-
Amnerican war, Great Britain took a

en
THE BEAR "UM, YUM, yum."

thi - The St. Paul Pio-neer Pres.

CURRNTEVE1NTS ABROAD
by JoKm AIEWa&ft
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QUITP AT HONIE

BRITISH AND GERMAN ALLIES: " Hi! What
are you doing t here?

RussiAN CossAcIc: " I'm the man in pos-
session! Are you going to turn mne ou t ?

BOTH (hesitatingIy-): " N-n-no. No. We
only asked."

RUSSIAlN COSSACK: "Then now you know."
[Goes on spnokinf.]-unh

firm position of neutrality, and intiinat-
ed very plainly that ail other Powers
ought to do likewise. It has been
satisfactorily established, indeed, that
Lord Salisburv firmlv renressed 2 diç-

On the part of both peoiples there is
a disposition to sympathise with the
under dog, so long as the said dog is
not under them. Spain and the Boer
republics forfeited a great deal of this
natural feeling, the one by appearing
in the character of a cruel oppressor ;
the other by the light-heartedness and
confidence with which they rushed into
war. Thus the two leaders of civiliza-
tion have been an example and justifi-
cation to each other-an cvii example
to each other say some critics. At ail
events, both nations came out of their
respective struggles with the spoils of
conquest in their bauds, and in a posi-
tion to have their motives questioned
by ill-natured spectators. For if a
man goes into another's house in
order to stop him from beating his
children he is liable, if he emerges
with the silver spoons, to have bis
bumanity suspected, even though he
has succeeded in his ostensible task.

events we cau scarcely be sur-.such nations as Russia treat
.anity plea rather disrespect-
1 merely regard the proceed-
he last two or three years as a
incidents by which the United
nd Great Britain have macle
ible accessions (ci their terri-

cipatea a
bard upo
with wha
Sta[es. u~

United
cousidt
Spain.
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tories. Russia, at least, is acting in
Manchuria apparently on the princi-
pie that it is ber turn now. Wc wil
have other Powers taking Russia's
meizures as warrant for theirs and se
the. gaine of aggrandizement will go on
ia ever-widening circles.

Wbere is it going te stop ? Tiie
trend towards amalgamation, which is
so marked in the business world,
.seems te have its counterpart ini the
political world. The first impulse in
this latter direction may b. traced
back te Napoleon. Whatever the. con-
Scious scope of his policy was, the
actual effect cf it was te increase the
*ize and decrease the number cf the
tates cf Europe. Before his time

there are said te have been seins 400
~persons exercising sovereign powers
,on the. continent. Tii. German states
sioe supplied almost 300 cf th.m.
Italy was a dismembered reminder of
former glories. The. littie Corsican's
great hydraulic war-maciiine compress-
ed these sprouting principalities into
larger states, so that Italy became ap-
proximately unified, and the. -,o Ger-
man princelings were reduced te 30.
So the process coiitinued tiirougiot.
The Cengress of Vienna restored the
oId conditions, but the peoples wiio
bad tasted unity neyer ceasedl te yearn
for it and the. eventual consolidation
of Italy and Germany may plausibly b.
traced back te the. greatest of the. Bona-

the. process stopped ? Wide as
arld is, four or five great Powers
ite its political interests, and are
assimilating its unappropriated
Half of Asia bas been parcell.d

nongst them. Africa bas been
wed wholly, eacb of the. ban-
s baving got bis mouthful. Thie
r the sea bave been appropriated.
Fonros doctrine aioe. prevents
Ainerica from seizure and parti-
And wVbsn w. look about w se
.it ive polit ical ftitities are en-

in the. process-Russia, Ger-
France, Great Britain and4 the.

United States. Somepeople are corn-
miencing to doubt whetiier France is in
the first rank, but she cari scarcely be
disposed of while she retains one of
the most fertile areas on the most fer-
tile continent, possesses ber present in-
dustrious, ingeniows and patrioticpopu-
lation, and retainis the alliance of the.
Colossus cf the. North. Austria, Jtaly
and Spain are distinctly of secondary
rank. Tiie ruler of the former stili re-
tains the, title of Emperor, by wbich be
is supposed te preserve, historically at
Ieast, tlým powers and terrera cf the
Roman CSsar, but they are now wholly
historic. The. umaller cluster cf auten-

NI. WALDECK-ROI SSEAU
Premnier of France

ornous states on the north seemn to but
awvait some turn cf the wiieel to throw
them willy-nilly into the overshadow-
ing states by wbich they are surround-
ed, and te wiiem their position on the
sea-coast renders tiiem appetizing mor-
sels. Wben these leviathans have
masticated everything that is in sight,
we may hope that the. torpidity and
calm wiiicii follows satiety will ensue.

M. Waldeck-Rousseau, after the se-
vers labours connected with the. passage
of the. associations bill, bas gone to An-
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[ERE is one memiber of the Bi
ish Government who is antîi

.iist, and the. British people, app
entiy, have flot

ANTI- discevered the f
>BKIALIST. Mr. Chamberlain

aware of the. circu
-es, because one Canadian at le
vritten him a letter on the. subje
'ever, Mr. Chamberlain does
i anxious te expose this pecul
acteristic of bis colleague
niaster-General. This anti-imp
Minister of His Most Graci

ýsty shows bis unwiliingness
t in the. fusion of the Empire
;ing to aiIow British literature
>nt to the. colonies at a reasona

Every British magazine or p
ai mnaiied te a colonist i- taxed
,ate of eight cents a pound, a r,
his almost prohibitive.

lotiier evii follows. Because
sb P.M.G. insists on this h~

Canada's P.M.G. is ferced
g. the samne rate on periodic
newspapers sent from tuis ce
o Great Britain. Thus, Canad
klkails and newspapers are k
)f Great Britain and a double

~4.G. cannot pi<
'ect cf bis tax. 'j
,the. Canadian

:tention te the nm
r years ago.

rit-

ar-
yet
ct.
's

ast
~ct.
niot
iar

er-

ta
by
to

bic
er-
Iat
ate

one-eigbth cf the. Britisb rate. It
costs a New York publisher about
twelve cents a year to mail his maga-
zine or weekly paper te a Canadian
subscriber, while a British publisher
mnust pay niiîety-six cents for the.same
priviiege. It costs seventy'.two cents
a year te send THEi CANADIAN MAGA-

ZINEa te a British subscriber.
Attention is drawn te this subject in

this strong language in order that
public opinion may be infonned and
awakened. Here is ail injustice which
is worthy of the. imniediate attention of
Lord Salisbury, of * Mr. Chamberlain
and cf the. British Empire League.
We should have an exchange of peri-
odicals and newspapers within the
Empire at the domneutic rate of each
country or colony.

the The. Ontario Educational Associa-
igb tien bas asked fer a modification of
te the. pubiic-school teaching cf physi-

als ology and teniper-
un- TEACHING ance. Tbey recom-
ian TEMPERANCz. mend that the. sub-
ept ject b. cbanged te
in- temperance and bygiene. Certainiy

the. present teaching is farcîcai.
ead Tiiere is littie use instructing a boy
h. that smoking is vicious and deadiy,
P.- when be sees his father amoke at horne
îat- every evening. Se there is littie to b.
q r. gained by telling hlm that drinking is
ion a sin against heaven and humanity,
eut when he knows that bis father drinks
ried a glass of ale ev.ry nigbt at dinner.
-ity The. teacbing se far ln Ontario public

schools bas been decidedly nonsensical
a-or worse. Sciiolars bave been award-

)dl- .4 prizes for essays on the hanm don.
nby smqking and drinking, when the.

bli- scholars wbo wrote the essays knew
the that what they were writing was un.-
its true la practice even if consonant witb

ent the. theory whicii tbey bad been tauglit.
or In other words, sciiolars have been

EOPLEvý&AIrFAIRS '..W
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taught to lie andI then have been
praisedi anid rewarded for their sophis-
try. This le a strong statement, but,
in making it, I have the backing of
many teachera andi trustees with whom
1 have discussed the situation.

The Toronto Siar, in an editorial orn
this kind of teaching, condludes:

"' The danger we foresee in this practice of
teac1h7ing hdren in the. publie schools ail

kins o thngsnotconpried n book-learn-inrý, that parents who corisider sotre
thnstoimportant to be entrustod to

strangers will begin withdrawlng their chil-
drnfonpublic scheols and sexidiag them to

private establiihent4, where they will not be
taught to distrust thir father's red face, nor
ta look when lie lights a cigar for a shuffling
in his gait and a weakening of his mmid,'*

Very littîs le heard at present about
young tuen desertmmg Canada for the,
United States. The exodus ie uow

almost wholly confin-
A FORGOTTI?Ç ec to, a few Chinamen

aXOnws. who abject to paying
the tax collecteci at

San Francisco on live animale of the
pig.tail variety. No doubt a few of
our young men are~ straying across to
Uncle Sams, but then we cannot expert
.al1 otir young men to b. brainy. A
fêw weak ones are not a great loss. /

It is a positive pleasure *0 maditate
capon thie uew state of affairs. There
was a time when our medîtations were
of the Rachel vêriety. W. are thank-
fuI that we have passed the, Ramuah
period, andi w. have hope that ccir
chilciren shaîl corne again ta their own
border. This is the day of joy for
Canada. N4o spriaigtizae of the past

nor so plenti.ful. It is as if Providence
had sent us the. jerusalem blessing
Peace b. witliin thy walls and prosper,
ity within thy palaces.

The developntent of the pulp indusý
try proceeds apace. The Ontario Go,'.
ernment bas coticluded an agreemeni

with a company tc
NEW ?IJLP buûld a million-and-a.

INDUJSTRIES. haif- dollar pulp and
paper miii on Tunnel

Island, at the outiet of the. Lake of the
Woods. The Quebec Government ha-,
concluded a similar agreement witli
capitaliste wbc> will ereet biige mille ai
the. Grand Disclxarge of Lake St. John.
Other conipanies ini bath Provinces arc
developing fast. Our exports of pulp
and paper are growing with startling
rapidity. Great B ritain never heacd ol
Canadian pulp until a few years ago,
and aowv the paper-makers there de.
clare it to b. the. best in the world.
They want more of it. In another ten
years our exports of pulp and paper
will total iap ta millions of dollars ini
value.

1* is gratifying, also, to know that
receuit explorations ini Northern On-
tario have shows the. existence of a
great spruce foc-est whose size passes

l present powers of estimation. There
are hundreds of square miles between
the Canadian Pacific Railway andi
James' Bay, and some day that dils-
trict will b. dotteci with paper-making

mec are n
;direcior
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Vhitney found five millions for the steel
bdustry of Cape Breton. A Maritime
rovince paper mill can get two mil.
ons inside of thirty days if the miii b.
roperly loitated, and the provincial
overnments take a proper interest ini
,l undertakiiig. Thue banks of On-
irio and Quebec are full of money
waiting investmeflt.

Ontario is a wealthy Province with
wo million inhabitants. Some think-
ig people have been corisidering whe-

ther or not the Pro-
ONTARIO'S vince is spening

EXPENDITURE5. too mluch money.
1it i s juLst as reason-

bie that aprovince should consider
his point as that an individual should
xamitie his receipts and expenditures,
,nd try to make up his mind as to the
visdomi of his course. The Province
pends money in tbree ways ; tixrough
h. municipalities, through the pro-
,incial government -and through the
ederai goverrnment. Funds for the
irst are raised by direct taxation, and
he amount is definitely ascertained.
Mbe second, or provincial fund,is raised
rom Crown lands, franchises, federal
;ubsidy and other sources, andi is lîke-
vise accurately known. The contri-
)ution to the federal treasury is not so
ýasily ascertained, except through the
,uistom.house returns. Rotughly esti-
nateti, the yearly expertditure in On-
adio for governiment purposes is as
olows:

ONrARIO'S ANNUAL EXPENDITURE.

vlunicipai expenditure <,8qo).... $2,s35ýooo
debentures (additions). . S.ooo.ooo

1'rovincial Goverrment ....... .. 4,000,000
3)ornnion Governinent (Customs). io,ooo,ooo

$34,535,-e

This is a fairly heavy burden for two
-nillions of people. There is also a
'air prospect for increase in ail the
terrs. Under the. circumnstanices, in-
juiry into the possubulities of retrench-
-nent is eminently wise and opportune.

The niost remarkable feature of the
tegislative record of the past few

months is the evidence of the change
in attitude toward rail-

RAILWAY way legisiation. Th e
RFVORM. Province of Manitoba has

determinied by a vote in
its Legislature that it wilI keep itself ini
a position to control railway rates
within its jurisdiction. It bas donc
this by leasing aIl the lines of the Nor-
thern Pacific and re-leasing themn under
certain conditions to tiie Canada Nor-
thern, with almost absolute control of

Thi'ý cartoon, pubt)ilibed ini the New York
journal, shows how governmnent ownership is
looked upon in the Unitedi States. The rail-
way magnaile% are iic(turedi gettinig dIl rail-
roads inio one bag, and Unele Sainsays
-That s right, boys. WVhen y-o% get every-

thing into the bag, you cati just hand il ovor
to mle."

rates and a possibility of government
ownership.

The. Province of Ontario has an-
nounced that it may buiid a raiiway
into the newer district, and retain the
ownership of the same. ln a charter
granted to the. Manitoulin and North
Shore railway by the same Province, a
number of newv conditions have been
inserted. The. Toronto Wcorld sum-
marizes these as follows -

A six million dollar railway constructed for
two and a hialf milion acres of ât present
commercîally %,alueles-ý free grant lands.
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INMPERIAL. BRITAIN.

)U shalt nat speak dierespectful-
,y of anythîng that je Imperial,
fairly be considered ane of the
cainmandmnifts. The Iiterary
however, je a law unto hiniseif,

ait ted to riskc life and limb in any
that May appear a just and

3ary ane. To sayr1 therefore, that
Cramb is at once profound and
., analytical and hysterical, echo-
Lnd scribaceoue is to indicate that
Dok * is flot meant for the plain,
cal perean who takes Impenialismn
does socialirn or law reformn or

construction-a question of high
ta be determnined rationally,

ly, and after careful thought.
Luthor of this work, which we are
ta learn is publiehed only in part
appeals ta a différent clase-
who regard Imperialisim as a
a philosophy, even a religion.

icb we muet confese we are not,
if we nisk our windows being

-n by the angry crowd. Nor are
Cramb's views on war those of
.verage civilian. War is a cruel
ýity sornetmesq but that kt ie
,_ - nMno a1most Divine is a

mirable institutionse and love of liberty
which ini a democratic age endear
British rule ta many millions of people.
Every act or every policy which creat-
ed our Empire cannot be defended.
But it existe, it is the greatest eccular
agency for good known to us and we
intend ta preserve it at ail bazards be-
lieving that this may be donc withot

.offensive national boastings or menaces
to the other empires that help ta rule
the world. The British Empire is flot
an English Empire or a Saxon Em-
pire, although England is the predomi-
nant partner. Prof. Cramb admits the
comprehenuiveness of race, but hie
th>eory is flot easily reconciled with
many of hie argumente. In short, we
believe that Imperial Britain must jus-
tify itself in this twentieth century by
its own menits (which are so numeroue
that the task ie comparatively simple),
flot by amiable enthusiasmî about de-
stiny, an Imperial race or a Divine
voice fromn 5mai.

SCOTLAND, 1745-1845.

It is by no means ta the discredit of
the Scotch that they took generations

to the to, reconcile tiiemeves to the oss
doo thejr legielative independence, that

ube- they cherish a kind of sentimental at-

d dan- tachment ta the jacobite legend, and

share. that their religieus squabblee during

~May the laet century and a haîf have tend-

to e d to strengthen, and even to ennoble

rialist. the national character. Sir Henry

. grat Craike has compiled a very interesting
toth work, and if we cannat alwaye get hie

)rs' the. point cf view and sympathize witb hie

insular judgnient of men and movements, we
sea-are able to recognize hie honesty of
- purpose. It muet appear t<> the impa'

M.A. Scotland after the. Union. By Sir Henry
Craik. Edinburgh: Blackwood's.
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BOOK RWE EWS

is a very alluring picture. Tho pues
fancy is again and again exeniplified ti
these bright pages. The artist, we
muist presumne, knows his business, and
it was neodful te show Miranda against
a background of Young Dave, the
hu.nter. But hoe jars cri one, neverthe-
less, and we could as easily rosigri
Miranda ta perpetual maidenhood as
to the muscular arins ai this cominan-
place young savage, with the drawl ai a
IlDown Easter" and the instincts of a
butcher. It breaks the speli1, and this,
after ail, is what we mnust wclcome, or
a temptation ta walk into the woods
sanie day and shake hands with the
nearest bear migbt overcome us. But
many a day mnust clapse befare we can
quite fotget the scrcery of this prim-
ovai existence drawn s0 cunningly by
a master hand.

A ROMANCE 0F COLONIZATION.

The early attenlpts to calonize Vir-
ginia by Sir Walter Raleigh andi othor
Englishi adventurers of the sixtoenth
century temr with romance. A plain
recital cf fact, such as is sa frequently
set forth ti the antiquarian records, is
sufficient ta niake cntertainmcnt for the
miodern reader of fiction. In the novel
.ntitled " John Vytal," *Mr. Paysan
makes free usne of the material which
bas surviveti te aur day concerning the
Rpanoke colony, and iLs il-fated mon-
bers. It doos not appoar that he bas
taken great liberty with the facts as wc
know thern. Ia the. main the. iifr-
turnes cf <overnor John White's party
are follkwcd and! the naines of the chiof
persons are preserve'!. The author
nxakes ne parade of the histarical basis
for bis story. In fact, ini bis preface b.
.. ems ta dlaim that bis explanatian of
what bocarne of the. Roaoke settie-
me.nt is merely an effort of imagina-
tion. Yet it does not differ very wide-
ly frotix a comnionly accepted opinion
that the clony partly suffereti mas-
sacre and wcre in part absorbod by
intermarriage with an Indian tribe.
~At the urgent request ai thý Roanoke

JohrnVytal, atale of the Lost Colony. By
Wm. F. Payaon. Toronto: Wm. Briggs.

colonists Governor Wbite returned ta,
E-ngland in 1587 ta obtain fresh sup-
plies and other necessities. Hiis daugh.
ter' Elcanor, married to Ananiïas Dare,
one of his assistants, gave birth ta the
fiuist white child baoni in Virginia and
named ber daughter after the colony.
White was unable to return until twe
years later. Hie founid the place
deserted. He neyer saw bis iLaughter
and grandchild again. This is White's
owii account iii bis letter ta Hakluyt in
1593. The only explatiation of the dis-
appearance of the Roanoke colanists is
that given by Indians years after to
the settiers at Jamcstown-that they
had intermixed with the natives and,
except four men, two boys and a girl,
had ultimately beeni killed. The sur-
vivors, protectcd by one ai the chiefs
of the. Indians, were incorporatcd into
the tribo, and the grey eyes which dis-
tinguished the Hatteras Indians from
other natives are ascribcd ta their
English progenitors. Mr. Paysan bias
drawn for bero a certain John Vytal
wham he supposes ta have been left in
charge of the colany on White's de-
parture, and who is in lave with
Eleanor. The latter's husband, un-
warthy and a drunkard, perishes.
Spanish emissaries help ta attack the
colany and finally-in tbe navel-Vytal
and Eleanar and a fcw survivers settle
dawn with friendly Indians. The author
also introduces Christopher Marlowe,
the dramatist who-withcut historical
warrant-attaches himself for a timo to
the colony. The story is the resuit of
sanie study of the period, is gracefully
written, and intensely interesting as a
record of Elîzabothan manners and the
exploits of the early colonizors.

GARDINER'S CROMWELL.

The news that Prof, S. R. Gardiner
was recently stricken down by an at-
tack of paralysis followed quickly upon
the. issue of the third volume of bis
History of the Coimonwealtb.* It is
much ta be hoped tbat the historian

History of the Commonwealth and Pro-
-tectorate. B>y Samuel Rawson Gardiner,

Vol, 111. London : Longmauus,
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LITERARY NOTES.

L AST October John Murray, oneC ofEngland's most famous publish-
ers, started IlThe Monthly Review,,"
a monthly without advertisements. It
was printed on the besi paper, witb an
embossed blue and black cover of suit-
able character. The type was large
and clear, and the general appearance
most dignified. The first number did
flot contain the editor's name, but it is
now known that Mr. Henry Newbolt
fills the position. Each number was
two and six, and the yearly subscrip-
tion was placed at £i los.

In these days of keen competition
among io-cent and six-penny maga-
zin~es, it might have been thought that
such a publication would be doomed
only to failure. No advertisements !
Preposterous ! But there appears to
have been a sufficient number of people
in Great Britaiti who were willing to
buxy sucb a dignified publication, and
iis encouraglng to know this.

A Canadian edition was prepared for
G. N. Morang & Co., Toronto, and a
large number of Canadians were dis-
covered who will pay $5 a year for a
literaty, political and scientlfic review.
To indicate its characters soine of the
articles in April (No- 7) may b. men-
tioned : The Civil Service and Reform,
Sir Robert Hart on China, The Admin-

Mr. W. D. LeuuCapt. C. F. Win-
ter, and Prof. A. B, de Mille have been
the leading contributors so far. IlThe
Commonwealth " is only a dollar a
year and is certaitily wortb the money.
R. J. Jemmett is the publisher, and Dr.
Charles Morse, it is understood, is the
editor.

Another Canadian publication is
"Odds and EýInds," a family literary

magazine published by James Wallis
& Son, Yarmouth, N.S. It is small
but clever and bright, judging from
Marci wbich 15 Vol. I., No. 2t.

New literary publications hav'e beeui
appearlng above the surface of this
country at various and irregular peri-
ods 4drng the past 150 years. Some
have been published once, some twice,
and 9 iany twelve times. The story of

thee oul fllmany dramatic pages of
Canadlan hlstory* Part of the story
will appear in theju'w Canadfé< Mae~
auin. It la a continued story, for the.
process continues, and ever will so long
as ambitions stir the Ijuman breast.

Th"lPrince Edward Island Maga-
zine" is âoing well.. It deserves the.
generous suupport of the people of that
province. It is more than worth its
subscription price of 5o cents a year.

:m in
ution Mr. F. H. Clergue, the financial king
)n of of Northern Ontario, has made two
ie Art public addresses, oue on each side of

ilu-the libe. J3oth have been printed in

nstal- pamphlet form and are worth securing.
;trThey show the spirit of the man, and

aIso indicate te the thoughtful reader
the. differencea between t.he enterprise
that is successful and that which is

been not.
"The
sVol. The. April IlSmart Set " (New York),
,Mr. ceutains a pr.tty littie story by Mrs.
Miss H. A. Keays, wbese portrait receutly

pbell, appeared in these pages. Canadian
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womnen wrîters are steadily coming to
the front.

John A. Copland, of the Harriston
Tribune, bas written, printed and pub-.
lished several stories. H-is latest is
"A Meteor King." If Mr. Copland
knew the value of tiie words which

Iany man may use without money and
without price h. would not say, in
speaking of Richard 111, that his
"career had been distorted by the.
majority of historians." The story

INT MA GA ZINE

study. "Queen's Quarterly" is un-
doubtedly the best University publica-
tion in Canada. Prof. Cappon, ini
" Current Events," deals with Mark
Twain in his new role as a writer of
serious articles, pointing out that lie
was a great thinker when lie was a
joker, but now that lie lias taken to
writing articles about wars and em-
pires the lame compliment does not
sceea pplicable.

The second specimen number of
'The Russian journal of Financial

Statistics," published by W. Kirsh-
bauni at twenty-three Millionnaja, St.
Petersburg, is a valuable volume. It
contains more than 7oo large pages of
matter dealing witb. the. railways, joint-
stock companies, iron and coal indus-
tries, etc., of that great Empire. One
very in:eresting feature is the evi-
dence of the great amount of British
capital investeci there, especially ini the.
oil industry. The next numnber of thus
publication wil appear January, 190o2.

its If is i
author to
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their country. They readily becorne
citizens and are steadily învading
the tbreshold of several legislatures.
Rhiode Island elected a Frencb-Ca-
,iadian Lieutenant-Governor two or
three years ago. Tbey seem te be
rather toc progressive, and have a1-
ready deserved the. thundenbolts of the
American Protective Association."

NI

Clifford's Smith's new stery, **A
Daugbter cf Patricians," wbicb bas
just been issued ini Canada by the Pub-
lishers' Syndicate, bas been attracting
seme attention in London, wbere it is
published by Unwin. Tbe cnitics are
praising it bighly and pcintlng out its
'b.aring on the peculiar marriage laws
Of Quebec. Mr. Unwin lodls that it
will make a good draina, and ho bas
arranged with Mr. Ernest Bodington,
of New York, for the dramatization.
It will be a decided novelty te see St.
Anne de Beaupré and Montreal on the
stage. The novel itself will aise ap-
pear sbcrtly in the United States,
Fenno & Co. having arrange for that
mnarket.

'I

Among the newest set cf Canadiat;
writers, one cf the most promising is
Virna Sheard, whose six-part stcry,
,.A Maid cf Many Moods," commences
in this issue. Mrs. Sheard bas been
writing only five years, but bas dcne
saine clever wcrk. Herself the mother
«of several cbildren, she has an intimate
~knowledge of children and their ways.
This she embedied to scine extent ini
IlTrevelyan's Little Daughters," pub..
lisbed in New York and Toronto in
x89c. Sbe bas aise a deep sympathy
with young people in their early strug-
gles. This is evident in "A Maid cf
Many Mocds," and an unfinisbed stcry

'of a medical student, to be called
ilFortune's Hill." Mrs. Sbeard's bus-
band is a professàr in a Toroto medi-
.cal college, and Mrs. Sheard lias had
-many opportunities cf corming in con-,
tact witb the. struggling medical stu-
.dent. "The. Lily of London Bridge,"
-a two-part story, was publishod in an

American magazine and ini THiE CA-
41ADIAN MA(GAZiNqE. Short stories and
poemns by this writer have appeared in-
the Si. Nicholas, Christmas Mail and
E~mp ire, Christmas Globe, Christmas
Satu rdayNt<gkl, Masseýy's Magazine, Ch1iî-
cago Courier, Canadian H1ome Jourpnal.
etc. Mrs. Sheard is a keen and entbuisÎ-
astic student of people and bistory. She
writes only wben the mood seizes hier
and neyer attenipts te force ber pro-
duction. Writing is ber pleasure ra-
ther than her vocation. Her imagina-
tion is strong and ber creatîve faculty
fairly well developed. Many of her
admirers will b. much disappointed if
she does flot saine day produce some-
tbing which will eventually become a
classic.

The. Historical Pub. Co., Of 36 St.
James Ave., Toronto, will issue in Oc-
tober a reprint of Major Ricbardscn's
"The War of 1812," witb Notes by
A. C. Casselman.

The original edition cf Ilthe War of
1812,e' by Major John Ricbardson, bas
become orne of the ucarcest cf Canadian
bocks. It is nearly unobtainiable at
any price. Recently it bas not been
offered for sale ; but some years ago
it was catalogued in London, England,
by one bookseller for (ioc ios., and
by anether for £5o.

Accordingly the turne seema oppor-
tune for ancuber edition of this valu-
able and autbentic work, wbich will bc
an accurate reprint of the original edi-
tion printed at Brockville, Ontario, in
1842. The book will be divided inte
chapters, and explanatory andi bio-
graphical notes, and a fuli index
added. The numerous portraits, maps
and plans will add very much .to the
value cf the bock.

Major Richardson was a native cf
Upper Canada, and enlisted in the. Ca-
nadian army at Amherstburg. Hewas
a soldier of the amali army that op-
posed General Hull's invasion of Ca-
nada, and was prescrit when that Gen-
eral surrendered bis armny, tbe Fort cf
Detroit and the State of Michigan ta
General Brock.



WÊIDLL OETj
KAFFIR TEL EGRAPHY. the tp ver a distance of many miles.

SHE battie of Majuba Hill1 was fougbt Whntere is a strcam of running
on Febr ary2th iS;.Piter- wter i s known tebe po'ssible tocon-

i150 miles from Majuba. Yet the. native considerable Ilrigth thereof. But this
servants oif officers quartered in that wol hard1ly be applicable to the. South
garrison town heard the news of th Afriesu natives' mnethods, as the.
battie and toId their matr of the re streams through the veldt flow only
suit wihln ton hours, and long beorr for a few months in the summer, and
any official tela pic inomto then orily interniittentIy, after thunder.
came through. storms ; for the. rest of the. year they

Again, the. total defeat of the. Zuu ar practically dry freds of sand and
at Ulundi, Iin 1879, was beard of by rock.

tii ntbrs t aditane f 2 ile Whatlever their oeethod may be, itthnative at a itneO 7 e as been proved over and over agairi
How vas it dne ? that natives get news of aiiy great

Man exlaotlop avebee~ ofer~event, reported accurately and suc-
.d, bu non of theUI ar enirl sais cincy, lon~g before it has flashed across
factory. Perbaps the most plausible thbe telegraphic wires.-Londûm Mail.
explanation for the. rapid tranission
of news isthe following - The various
Kaffir languagea1  particularIy tat THIE SLEEPING-CAR TUMBLER.

spke b te u*u, have very manhy <From tIhe To'QnA Star.)brçad, open vowels. The. 1'a" ls pro Have you loitered in the smoking-room
nounced as kn father. SucII wd as Of a palace sleeping car," 1amuis gasWe " (go carefusly, «I 1kona Keepig tab upon the water-tank,
mali » (no mney),1 "IUba fraya "(o As you smoke your last cigar ?
home), are all words that carry far.. Have you observed the tumhler ?
The. natives are said to shout to on Te a dffrent yuse
anotbër frein hilltop te bhhtop, ansd That people put it toi'
these long-drawn-out vo<wels ca e Hr' elwwt a colic,
heard for immense istances. The ex- His fAce ia pale and drawn,tremely rarpfied <air ocf the hugh veldt Pours paregoric in.t
also helps the sound to travel ; and a Yoez lope bis pain is gone.
chain of natives ben ragd n ext coîmesa biiu drummer.

on cdi iihtop,£~u ~ . ~Who at the tumble haltson ech hllto, for orfivemile ýAn fills the vessel bllthelyapart, the. message flile frein one te Withi a slug of Epsomn Salis.
another with amazing rapidlty. He' folwdbyapro

Another explanation, whicb em ihtecsonr hr
less likeIy, aIliiough many oid resi- Tiiat a seilEtz powder nightly
dents.among natives 4eclare that it is Is just the thing for Ilim ;
truc, is the tapplag of a outcrop of An, n i heIçcnes sme one
ironstwie or other magnetic mineral Andtakes a swig of ada
with asuccession of ight blows, after Totuhthe chyspotL.
the manner of the. Morse alphabe. Oetksamrhn altThese, it i. said, can be heard aloing Whic th ube bst rw
the whole l*ngth of the, outerop, __nAdaote rns uie
if the. reef dives underground for miles To help àbu ildw
and then reappears on the surface. Oemxsu age
The. recipient places bis ear on the Aohrgvshi ot ah
stone and receives the. impression oçf Adte i et a

*The contributions to tbis Dçpartmeait are or~iial unescredite to some otber journal.

94



IDLE MOMENTS

O~ne. fils bis founitain pen thereat;
Another, then and there,

Takes a bottle from bis pocket-
A mixture for the hair-

Hie puts a spoonful in the glass,
A thousand miles fromi home,

At sixty miles or more an hour,
He makes his own sea-foam.

And tweaity-seven other nien
At various stages try

To send theinselves Io bye-bye
-With a thimnbleful of rye.

And juat as many other diaps-
You na y count thern if' you watc -

Will use tbat willing tumbler
For a thinibleful of Scotch.

Yolu may talk of golden bealcers,
You may boait of pew.ter mugs;

You may chortde oves' tankards,
You ilay dream of silver jugs,

But tbere's not a drinking vessel
In restaurant or bar

'hat's in it with the tumbler
0f a palace sleeping-car.

.S

THE CHILDREN

(Selecied. )

A Sunday-school Superin
s'ays conducts the lesso

school, spends about fi
explaining the lesson

ks: " lNow, bas any onu
ask ?" One Sunday h
e lesson as usual, dwellui
its chief thoughts, an(

th the iusuaI question:.
y one a question to ask?
r of the boys' junior cia
.nd. IIWell, wIiat is yot
fred the Superintendent.

nave a

shocked and grieved, Ilyou have dis-
obeyed me again. How often have 1
told you not to play with that wicked
Stapleford boy !» "IIMamma,» said
Willie, washing the blood from bis
nose, -do 1 look as if 1 hadl been play-
ing with anybody? "

je1

First Little Girl-Oh, you told a lie.
You'll go to heil if you tell lies. Sec-
ond Little Girl-Hell? Where's that?
IlWhiat! You a good Metbodist and
don't know where bell is ?" -"No, 1
don't. They don't teach geograpby in
Our class.",

ANEC'DOTES OLD ANI) NEW.

-H1. F. G. Pat's AbsenitMindedness.-Tbre e
men, a barber, a bald-hcaded man and
an Irishman, were travelling together.
Not liking the looks of the place where
they were to rest over night, they de-

tendetwhocided that one should keep watcb while
tcndntl~o the other two slept. The barber was

n review inl to take the first watch, the Irishman
ive minutes the second, and the bald-headcd nian
, and then the hast. The barber amused himselt
e a question by shaving the head of the sleeping
e. explaincd Irishman, and promptly on the stroke
ng at length of twelvc, said : IIPat, wake up !"
Iwound upPFat, haif awake, yawned, and passing

Now, has bis hand over his head said : - Hoiy
~"A mcm- Moses, he's gone and waked up the

ss raised !Ws bald-headcd mnan whcn he should have
Ir questio>n," wakcd up me. »

99Pese 
f

Thei Barber's Brave Boy.-A young
officer one day wcnit loto a barber's

is shop, and, seeing only the boy there,
IL thought to frighten him. Said he :

d lBoy, 1 want a shave, but be careful
it nt to cut me. If you do," drawing

his sword and laying it across his
SkfleCs, I shall put this through you."

"lYes, sir," rcpiied the boy, cahmly, as
he procecded to bis task, which he fin-
ishcd satisfactorily. - You are a good

is boy," said the officer, givin~g hlm a
id shilling. IlBut wcren't you afrad ? "

-C lNot at al, sir," said thic boy. "lBut
e, I shouid bave donc as I said if you had
hy eut me." IlYou wouldn't, sir." "Why
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not ?" ' "Why, because if 1 had eut
you at all 1 should have cut your
bloomin' head off!

je

The ýcotch of lt.-Nothing galls
the natural pride of the true-blue
Scotchman more than to have his
country overlooked. A striking ini-
stance of this feeling is said to have
occurred at the battle of Trafalgar.
Two Scotchmen, messmates and bos-
om cronies, happened to be stationed
near each other when the celebrated
signal was given from Admirai Nel-
son's ship : " England expects ever>'
man to do his duty." IlNo a word
aboot puir Scotlanâ," dolefully re-
marked Donald. His friend cocked
his eye and, turning to bis companion,
said: IlMan, D~onald, Scotland kens
wee! eneuch that nae son o' bers needs
te be telr't to dae his dut>'. That's
just a hint to the Englishers."

The I
nbng uý
bis put
did no
great n
and s0
zo to h

once being out with an exploring party
in the foothills cou ntry. We were a
long way from any village and! bad
met ver>' few Indians. Late in the
afternoon we noticed two Indians corne
along the valle>' of the river. We met
andc exchanged greetings; when we
were parting ene of the Indians asked
me if 1 bac! a bottle of whiskey tel
spare. 1 replied that 1 hadn't, telling
hlm that 1 bac! oni> one boutle. He
wanted that bocttle and pleaded for it.
I said 1 No,' a haif dozen times. Fin-
ail>' he offered me bis saddle in ex-
change. 1 declined to be shaIken in my
deterniination. He added bis beauti..
fui hunting knife. Still 1 refused.
Then h. added bis horse and offeredl
ail three. He thougbt that would
bring me. "

"0f course you gave it to hlm,"
reniarked the quiet man with the meer-
schaum.

IlWell, no, I didn't give it him.
You see, that was the only one that 1
had. But it shows you how fond an
Indiazi is of whiskey.'>

TER.

gone.'

THE

THE
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~e Tr ansatlantic Liner of To-day

The Health,
Pleasure and
Com fort Afforded

lei mew

The Alaau Uneo Twin 5caew Steaer Archdeacon of Laramie

rE HAVE witnessod the passing of the Nineteenth Century with, first of ail, 'its
days of sailing ships; next, its age of side-wheel boats; then we have noticed
its wondrous epoch of advance in social evolution; and lastly and above ail, its
niarvollous scientific, mecbanical and electrical progress. For the latter part of

Scentury can well be said to have included both the era of vast improveomont ini
iic conditions which have tendod to, the bottermont of the humnan race, and the.
which marked the discovery of the telegraph and telephone, and the noticeably
ed systemn of steam locomotion, oporating both ashore and afloat. If I wero asked
ify one of the most pronouncod advances which the lait century has seen in the way
-rial progross, I should select the discovery and the almost perfected systom of
and ends, through the adjustment of wbich it is now possible to travol across the
St<, Old England in the incredibly short poriod of time that it takes, at the prosent
imake the journey, and also in the comfortable and luxurious accommodations
nowadays, are the ossential concomitants of the botter kind of ocean travel. I do
ittie improvemonts of other ldnds, or any additions to knowledge which have for
m and objoct the amelioration of the condition of the human race. But the modern
lip service-its machinery and oquipmnt-and the speed attaînod in travel, with
-ndant comforts of accommodation, do undoubtedly'represent an advance, which,
being of such magnitude, is of so inestimable a bonefit to us all, that to be without
d constitute an ili of very considorable proportions, rendering lifo more or Ross
)le, speody wqrk impossible, and satisfaction unattainable.
t 1 wvish more particularly on theo presont occasion Io accentuate thewùidom of beokisg
the points of resffil comfort and quiét*ede, rther mhan the point of speed, when

g the lino of steamers by which to maire the voyage across the ocean. This is an
tnt matter, and one which, in the hurry and bustie of our modern life, is often
kod. It is a source of gonuine wondernuent to me why any person who bas plenty
at bis disposai, should wish to take a six-day boat in prefèenco Wo one which

theo transatlantic journey in nine or ton days, when the advantages, furnished in the
moat, are a doubling of invigoration to body and mind, and the onjoyment of a
with twice the length, of a really delightful and rostful time. The writer, who bas
d ovor ail the world2's ocoans and bas frequently crossed the Atlantic, speaking
arsonal eirperience, can only say that ho will always remembor with a keen and
atiufaction the voyages lho has made on the. Atlan Lino of steamers-and that
never forget the restful conifort, the happy content, the rofroshing physical and
invigoration which ho exporionced ; and lait, but flot toast, the rare honielike

CENTENNIAL NUMBERL
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and kindly sociabilitv
wb job characterized
each and every trip
h. bas made over tbks
lin.. In particular,
h. finds bis minCI
r.verting te the last
voyage h. took on
the Parisian, with
its attendant memor-
ies of delightful ac-
quaintances formed-
it being a part ofbis
pleasure to meet, wbile
on board, smre very
prominent and most
estimable people, with
several of whom h.

,made strong, and b.
sincerely bopes, last-
ing friendships. And
after the completion of
this trip, upon arrivai ust Class Stat.roouî on AllaitLUn. Twrn Screw S*temer "Tummiaan.,'
at Liverpool, wben kt
camne te the time of saying "good.bye " to the good sbip, its officers and his fellow ti
lers, b. was greatly impressed with the fact that the passengers one and ail were
Iotb te part from that wbich tbey feelingly expressed as their happy ocean home.

A trip to Old England, under such conditions, is a cure-ail for every ill, both menue
physical. And wbile thousands of pensons every year cross the Atlantic, yet kt is surpi
that such trairel is net a bundred times greater than it is. It would be-if it were
generally realized that a jouney across the water is really just as safe as one taken o

railroad, also thý
014 Country fui
es its visitors
a constant sti
of lovely si
and! delightful e3
ences. We so
hear it rema
by persons liin
this side of the i
that tbey wis
see their own
try first. T'he v
can on!>' say thi
saw several fo:
counties~ befor
saw his own, an
resuit, whicb wa
inenti>' satisfac
was that whei
did sec it, he f
himnself in a conc

Smoking R..m of Allau Une. Twin .1
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le transacted wlth ease and despatch through the universal
use of the

The Speed, Streugth sud Reliability of the Remington, and its
capacity for years of heavy work, make it the STANDARD
wrltlng machine lu every dep8rtment of commercial lfe..

qand Prix, Paris, m9oo; Outranklng aul Modal.

REMINGTON STANDARD TYPE WRITER CO.,1
TORONTO, Conféderation Uife Bidg., Rihmond St. E.I

OTTAWA, 5 O'Connor St.

'-A -Distinct- Advance in -infant- Feed in

LONDON-

The "Allenbuirys" Foods
Provide nourishment suited ta the growing digestive powers
of the infant, and are altogether a distinct advance on the
mischievous endeavour ta make the child's stomach accommo-
date itself ta food essentially unsuited ta its digestive powers.
Farinaceous foods of ail kinds are totally unfit for infants
under five or six manths of age, such féods being a patent
cause of digestive troubles, rickets and many disorders arising
from malnutrition.

Mothers who value their infants' health and well-being
and their own comfort, would be well advisedI ta send for a

amphlet on Infant Feeding and Management. (Please mention this paper).

Food No. 1. Milk Food No. 2. MiIk Food No. 3.
thi to tbrec -enths of age. Früm thr. to six m.onths. From &ix months and upwards.

Oanadian Agoncy t-W. LLOYD WOOD, TORO*tO.é
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S -The ancient adm~onition flot to l1ook
a gift horse in the niouth, is as much
nedd sevri w as.-

See your frieiids looking over the 'wedding
gfsand searching for the sterling mark on

your silverware.-
Both giver and recipient can talle pleasure in any

gift that bears our trade mark, as a»l kznow
that it assures the very beat in workzman-
sbhip as well as Wupure silver.

SIMPSON, HALLMLE & co.
W4ALLINGFORD, CONN. N TORONTO, C4N.
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For Ladies
Who Cherish

Quality

Wear..
Prlstlv'
IrepIIt

THE IDEAL

Dress Goods
For Street or
livenIet Wer,,

And are sure to

Please them.

L.o&for the " V ARNLSf
BOARD" Il. wbkch the

Goe at. Wrope.

others OCUwU1

shoul

Alsoc
I

Wear

Them

Zvery Pair

GUAR.ANTI-ED

EA SPECIAL CENTEX4NIAL NUMBEL.

-~~i ---

,you
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?fiost

Egerton Burnettý's
Royal Serges

LASTING WEAR, for L.ADIES, GENTLEMEN, and CHIL-
DREN. Ini Navy Blue, Black, Crearn anid other colours. Pnees from 27c. 10
$3.29 Pfer y'ard.

E. U.s Twieeds, ffoipeepuus, Trousefigis, Bruss Feljrios, Etc.
Comprise a vast variety of shades and prices. ANY LENQYN SOLD.

Ladies' Costumes from $6.33.
Gentlemen's SuitS froM $8.52,1 to Measure.

SPECIAL TEIIMS FOR THE COLONIES, ETC.
PATTERNS, PRICE L18T8, AND SELF-MEP1SUREMEIIT FOIlUS POST FREE FION

EGERTON BURNETT, Ltd.,
R.W. WAREHOUSE, WELLINGTON, SOMERSET, ENGLAND.



If you are economiical yo(u

wiII certaÎily use a Home 1)\e thiat o'

ifel at ome leave streaks, wornt faide, w il wsh mit,

~ satins, cottons or woollens,-t/zs 's safe Homie D\eng
and Maypole Soap is, the onie absoluttely saf-e Dye that

yields resuits like that.

It yields, without mess or trouble, a clean, eveni, brighit
color that wilI last unltil the article y-ou dyNe wears threadbare.
There are ail colors, and you cari dye to any shade with the

Maypole 5oap'
Dyes

Frer lllue4rued Rook ol aleh, e f q A ehr su D<e. N Placr Ry
M<b-nL.~ ymrdr,,egisei or awre, d-,<st -Il M<q>oL S-> ofl ens/# n o

(15~ tens for Nlek.

LD 11EDAL Woman's Exhibition, London, (Eng.) 1900

FOR INFANTS, OHILDREN, INVALIDS AND
THE AGRO

1îsw 1Rt J. Nîv Co._

dunc. belag nline dayn &Id, Arnd bave neyr had an hour's Ill.
uie.ssjaIl thv. li:ii. They atre perifect i luiteiper, andi

ho adriniAlon f thet' Ilw for1 their 1keaWtyaper

Y iw he fee>da thein. 1 Ilbought youl wNould like bo see anme1q
fruftR of your excellent Footi for uat

I rutan, ouri auceel>. (igned>1 J. (C- LEK
U85ED IN THE RUSSUAI IEPERIAL NURSERY

:. mufact rr-O Il . NEAVE & CO(.. Fondlngbridge
Wholaal Agete-Eliglili

BROUGHT Ul> U iEAYE'S FOOD LYMAN DUOS. &i CO., Uimited, Toronto and Montreal

THE JUNE CANADIAli MAGAZINE WILL BE A SPECIAL CENTENINIAL NJUXEE
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efore the public for
tre in use to-day in

homes.
no or Organ above
nion."
red by
N AND PIANO CC.

Limited
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above picture, taken (rom lîfe,
shows the

The mprvedShigleStain and preservative
Brothers' Toy Wagon ,hi ieb peingi;:ang th ors o i o:os

IN USE. and retardlng decay.
lealr lePaits ad Vrnises bout jg hinglotlnt Is made in ail deslrable shades,

eope us a n and e n;e abou le *aslyapi e teclr are permanent,an
70Pus lie ad -e wll ailyou maieý s saved b t s

:opy cf above picture and Ful 1information and finlhed samples of woo<ipartictilars. maîIed free for the. asking.

BROTHERS, LImted, Detroit, Mleh., Varnlsh Manufacturer*
briglnators and sole mnufacturera of geune liard 011 Finish and Uquld Granite.

The followilg dahers, uemng ethers, carry o good Iu stock:
N PKARC Co., orontoAMIOT, LEOOURS & LARIVISmRE Mqntv.ul

CLARK'Sm

__ WM LA R Kaucubr MTEALD

THE JNE CAI4ADI*S MAGAZINE1 WILL BE A SPECIAL CENTENNIAL NUMBER,
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A SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT
'Twa, golden amind 11fr tl, breat of a chicken; What drga ha-e o-t donc, t hugh f-r 3car. I baveA% sw'eet as a nul, an d as crispy as sweet; th''

It Aladeiciou, il,, rake.up nutntious, %ý'ba , a.,sage' and DubBl'and 'ThougJo r f~t-14v a biscuit most temptliog to eat. could -ot do.
I Iobm a th bi, lokmith 1~ ~A Sliredded Wheat Biscutt a pretty brown biscuit.1,,khat th4 wbst 1 k-e th.g th boke 11 a. nc in a way that t, nat-c i truc,Thttl ti t wl. c' n d whttig i o l o.aid. 1 il try i t, en hough 1 defy itAnd now witb the various hecaltli forces working,To pr- e that one-hall the ais ade are tru,e With 'Bildog' and 'GoUloWg and bathing and rea
'Tw.a rav uiIO l.~l~ ~ .Let nat.re', owon biilcuit, -rhe Shredded 'Wbat 13dmýIfT l, bav tledbsuttat or mor the. alig Be narned amnong all nrodemfo as the hast."

tied, illustrated in nature'l colors, and containing valuable information for the lhouse%
a table- of f0iod valueos, and over 260 proper food recipes, wvill be miailed free to anyone st
lng naine and address, mlenltioning THE CANNADIAN MAGAZINE,.

Addrs-

The Natural Foodi Co.
S1 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO

A MUSICAL JOY
It is safe to Na>' that music wielda a weonderful power over every indivi4ta-it aootlit

inspires and delights manklnd-therefire how essential it is that the Piano in your homue,
your entertainiment, showd, be of1 the hlghest type, one that will produce the sweetest harmoni
wiihout the introduction of lte least discord to break die spell of muaic's eharnu. In seeki,
this instrument look up

THEI WILL1IAMS
PIANO

Do flot purcha"e until you have inspected and tested THE WILLIAMS PIANO. Tho
sands of them in use to-day are bearing testimony to their merits as high.class mediurns
pleasing the musical critic, giving checer to the home life anti delighting audiences.

If you have flot a WILLIAMS PIANO Representative in your district write or call upk
us, and w-e will show you ant instrument built for the people and used b>' the people.

The R. S. Williams & Sons Comvanv, Limited
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NATURALC ARLSB"AD Minera! Waters
From th*, Getélbrstald Alkeln n alin e Sprngs

SPRUDEL, SCHLOBSBRUNNEN, 1WUHLBRUNNEN,
At the. Famesas It.sltb Resort of Carlsasd, Bohemis,

re iww iprte in hottes and -l, ihe m~i tl-o trat nt lcà il, whid the
CARLSB~AD Curr i.,mind -tedwenptin a hr b t o t l' lln sp r

SB CHRONIC GASTRIC CATARRH,
HYPERCEMIA 0F THE LIVER,
GALL STONES, DIAEBETES,
CHRONIO CONSTIPATION,
RENAL CALCULI, QOUT,

and disse pf the spleen aritng front n,,ide- ve i, 0he tropký or maiatjous distrikt%.

The Natural Carlsbad 8prudel Sait
contains all the cesetWa ingredients 1t the *"SPRL'DEL.' i, alkaline. and readity

1 ~olu,ýble in water.

ro avoid imitations, pleases that the WVRAPPER r-und rach bot1In ýf SALT be-ars the
Signature of th, Sole Agent,

MDAir INORAM & ROYLE, Umlted,
TORE& UVEURpoO Minci RIISTOL.

Rebuilt
Typewit rs

We have In stock at prsent and
clWer for sage rebuit machlie

E UNDERWOOD a fllows :

Cash. Time. Cash. TIme.
iigraphsa ..... .~....... $3. $s M o No. 6 Renmgtorn .......... $. 0, $&~ o

s n o n N.tVs...................3 4- 4,5 1- onNw5
enli .. .... 55...........................4 t,. 4r5 o
enlier . . 0o n Nw rnçr....... - Bq-lk ............... 3 e u ri on

500...... ........ e...........................4000 4,5 w

'n...... ...... 5oco ýsý -niodUwvesaL. ....... 4 on c 45 O

cod ntany of these machines ame practicailly aa gonid a, new. %\e havec tun exapert mechanics in

Repair Rooni, se 'eral of these mien have bee-n in lte en1p[lo> uf rmnnt t> N ewriter factories in
Umtz2 States for inany years. and arc tliorotigh1% familiar -il, ahl maks f acie, W

rition this fact, since we are the only concerro in Canada thàor-uglyl eqiuipped for ius work.
AU.. fIACHINES CARRY A YEAR'S WJARANTEE.

"LMAN BROTHERS' TYPEWRITER CO,,
15 ADELAJDE STREET EAST, TORONTO.

THE lUNE CANADIAN MAGAZINE VVILL BE A SPECIAL CENTENNIAL NUMBER.
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TJ Fmou Activ&
Range

FIre-Clayed stove bottoui, retains hent~ in
oven and 8AVE FUEL.
Thoroe.t.r shows exact heat of oven.

Ventllated Oveu keeps food pure.
Extma llvy st iron fire-box hlaigs and4

Duplex Coal Orates.
£VEuY RANGE
OUARANTEED

The McGaaxy Mg. Co.
London, Toronto, Montreal

Winnipeg, Vancouver.
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Sunshine
The" "Bet" Tonic graes hand in hand with

quiclc rccovery and pcrfect hieulth and
strenigth. It creattes energy, ambition,
and abilîty to enjoy ail the Sw eetilvss of
life. It drives awayL. lllelanlcholy and dlis-
mnal fore od inrigs. and brings brilbt, iamil-
Ing eyes anid rosy Cheeks. It la su
shinc" in the home. Tuansof wouen
inight be tike this to-day, for they lac(k
only the rigt help) to uiake jhem wliole
and happy.

Too many canses produce the opposite
condition - hoshl cares, worry, sia-
ternity, sýicknles or weak tierves. It
usuially mleails just one thing -the blood.
la thin and watery without strength-
giving, nerve-bullding qualities, Nor ila
this condition of Iow vitality confined
te wamen. Men wear thelmaelves out by
oerwor1i and worry. uintil they too, be.
corne '*bliodless." Yet ail thlat is ,xeeded
is a first-rate tonic, The ,BFsT" Totiic.
1Feed the blood with proper neurishinent
andi t wli grow rich ln ilfe-giving red
c9rptuscles. and carry vigorous strength
to every nerve, boile and muscle.

This condition is flot sickneoss. It re-
q aires no rigorous, heroic treatnient.
Yen will be surprised to find bow quickly
it yields to

Dyspepsia departs. The brain awtloes
te new and pleasurable sensations. Pes-
slmists becolme optiltuists. for new lite
shows forth in fresh, healthful celer a.nd
conscious streng'th.

The BEI'Tonie. made ot malted
barley and hops. contains ealy Pte, Con-
centrated food for muscles and nerves,
bringing trite nourishmnt and etu
aleep. Pleasant te talce. Quick in bente-
ficial results. Âsk the doctor, if he bas net
already prescribed it. At all druggists.
Pabst Brewing Co., (Taki Dept.) flitwakee, Wis.

xxxi
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TORONTO OTTAWA

NEWSOME &
GILBERT

EDWARD F
McNEILL

35 Queen Street68 Victoria treet

MONTREAL

WM. HALL
& co. W. J.

ARNOT-
& Co.1702 Nat

-4
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[ýINIMUM< 0F NOISE
IS O>îE OF ovI iOO POJTS0FTU

Newv century
TYPE WRITER

It wifl ot hinder convemstion, use of the telephone or
disturb your thinkingr. There a-re a hast of othe Ioe
points, fuliy descrlbed and iilustrated ini

"The Book of the New Century,"
4, wb"c vii be sent on requesi.

AM1ERICAN WRITINQ MACHINE ÇOI1PANY,
302 6B4OADWAY. NEW YORK.

NE FRASER, ALUT BRYCE COMPANY, TUE SUGWU B108., Umt.4,
Hlifax and st. John Mentu'aa Tarente-

SAUMBERS &COMPANY, T. NW RI8EN & COMPANY,

Winnipeg VIctoria. B.C.I

'A Perfect Success"
A CUSTOMER SAYS:

"I would 1&ce to mention what a very gtcat

succmes i heaters you sent us have been.

TheYM a& perfect sucea, burn(the very

pooirest fue4 nced very Iittit attention, heat

Iq, rapidly and have donc most admirably.»1

flANUFACTURED DY

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., La., Amherst, N.S.

THE JUNE CANADIAN MAGAZINE WILL BE A SPECIAL CENTEENNAL NUEBER



Hall's
Wine..

Whien medicine lias
ail it can do, and whez
has done or is doing ap
ably llothng, Hall's
is wanted,- aud wa
immediatelv.

$1 8.00per doe
e Best.
Slike to offer

tre and extra
and " Sandet
Stock,» 20 year

iarges prepaid, to an>'
Intario, Quebec, or
marks on case if reqt

Street
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"Silver j
Plate~
that

Wears."

"1847 Rogr rs

Sala4 Sets
psess the sanie dainty beauty and excellee

of quality so easily distinguishable in all
knives, forks, and spoons mirked

"184 7 Rogcrs Bros."
For over a haif century this famons mark
bas had the sanie significance on silver-
ware that the seal of the CGovernnient
lias on a gold certificate.

Catalogue NO.03 wl rv ail invaltable aid in
the wise seIcction of knvts, forks, .poous, suled

ýtsetc ýViI fiw, :Mtdý oIy byC
MIERIDEN BIITA\NIA CO.. mwr# CoNN.

_ Great in Nourlshment.

,SOMATOSE.
in acute diseases, for chronic invalids and] convalescents,
cessary constituents for uiaking brawn and muscle, stiinu-
;, utrengthening the heart, invigoratig the nervous systemn.
ninistration, immediate in resuits. Invaluable for feeble

ing mothers, cQfaumrptives, axid as a nutrient in fevers.

E4RRO-SOMATOSE.
tining food, for ail conditions of impovexished blood, as

rosis; doca. not affect the teeth nor cause constipation.

ACTO-SOMATO5IE.
rrhoeal affections, agreeable, nutritious, relieving vomiting,

TORONTO.

CANADrAN MAOAZLVF xxxv
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If you desii: to rnake a reputation as an expert cocktail mixer, bisy
the "Club" brand. foliow directions, and your friends will wonder
wlwecr you gained the art Many a cocktail you have drunk and corn-
plirented your hast fora hi$ art of mixing---the truhis Vos hadi a "Club

Co,:tad. Itmerely required a little ic£ ta cool it. You caii do it just
as well . FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.
0. F. HEU13LEIN & BRFo.y Hartford, New York, London

WAt1lio ML QntbMi & DIst!bluttu fgrniitcC a.Kryi Q.

THE BEST AND 01fLY ST
lIBANS FOR DTOING~ IIAI

tapon tiie Face, Hands, Arms and Neck is by using
ALEX. ROSS'S DEPILATORY

Or HAIR DESTROYER, absolutely without injury
to the Skin. Price, One Dollar.

Having been 5o years tested by the publie must
speakcwell aitu itsmperits. Can b.had ofail Chem-
its and Stores. Utc ne t/wr. Proprietor, Atax.
Ross, 62 Theobalds Road, Holburn, London, W.C.

I.TO STEDi '

TETHN

LACE BRAIDS
DESIGNS AND MATERL&LS

S END O CAOU E.

W ARNG.infatsofsotin
shoul teah paents ot t use the.l y sho f

Dlatingu.il

gu -ct

xxxvi CA NA DIA ýV MA GA ZLVE ýj PVERTISER
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SPRNUTME WISDOMI
Dr. Arnold's Toxin Pilis for Sprlng Weakness

Everybody kniow the ier;tble, depressaed, worn-
ont, languid feeling that nlakes the livea of thousands
wretched every spring. Evpryýbodyv suffers front il.
Everybody wants to klowv how to gel rid of il.

That la an easy thing to do. Dr. Arnold s Toxiin
banisb it absolutely, and for ail timie. They kili the germas that consumne the vital
of the. blood, and sa1 the foundationn of lfe. They purify and enrich the. blood,

ce the nervea andi toile the. entir. systemn. This is no enipty boa-t. It is truth.
ld'a Toxin Pilla positively cure ail germ diseases. A trial wvill prove, it.
bis [etter, then try a box of Dr. Arnold's Toxin Pinls and note the beniefit you will reetve.

-1 bave beeu feeling miserable fo>r montha past. was lo-iprited and nervous. IIy nervis wereeedigly twitchy and I was suiiply tisreralje. My family phy.kian adviaed me to u-e Dr. Arnold'sKin Pi la as the only reniedy tbat could benelit mie. i did so, and amt now linf ieil and strong;ive.used only two boxe@, and ams confient a f.,w more vili malte a nev mlan of me.
W. F. LEFLAR, General Storekeeper, Williamaford, Ont.

nold's Toxin'Pills, the only medicine on earth that cures disease by killing the germase it, la sold by ali Druggists at 75e. a large box, saal box 25e, or sent prepalid on
it of price by

rtllE ARNOLD CHELMICAL COMPAN, Limlted,
Canada i<fe Building, 44 King St. West, Toronto

TH~E 31)5E CAIA MAGlAZINE WILL BE A SPECIAL CENTENNÉAL NUMBEEL
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MUSICIANS
AREL INTENSULY INTERESTED

IN INVENTIONS AFFORDING TIZEM
ADDITIONAIL FAC! LIT! ES TO

DISPLAY AIIILITY

OPEN UPA~ LARGE AND INTERESTING
FIXL» FOa DEVEL1OPMENMT

The Bell Organ and Piano Co*
GUELPH, ONTARIO:

2263 St. C.*atiwi *S.
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ERASI CELEBRATED

ffRRIE says:-"WIiAT 1
ARCADIA iN

MIXTURE
AND NO OTIIER.

Milffi, Inveted by the. 3rd Earl of Craven.
d. , ':M jorGenera1IIanke.

J, arera,.
a]) G 1Mngra Esa

ýxtra SpeciaII> veied b rà.Sîl huips.
.KXIKAS, 7 WoVardo»U St.,

eNDON, W., EN(U.AND.
entrea-3itASER, VIGER & CO_
a nd -i St. jame,ç Stroet

Transmission of LIEInfection by
The Medicai Age, Juxi. 10. 1NO,

EBys: -Ail luteretlU exei
ment Ullustrative orthf o8i

dntrugh th. agenvy of illts
i ointcate4 ý,,Dr. .Smfitk

of Iibea on( seubin BA coin
DK-,., over) Pour' WMttr dtA4@l(,m

ofil~ g othotlI*rla onRrlN. o*>

and next over the olter twa
*terilo ones (Non. 3 and 4). Nos.

w.3ad4Mpr h lled Ili ai
iNo. i4howd ily aow coccni.
ofilphtlirab.eUil n ti tr4wkn
oftl. ,mother words:

fwemLirA mla ped lit No. h
oer iit no.l soe lte iti lest

2d. Sane tiffly wnml eernts
werlkpoaer d Ili DiNo.nltn

3 t&. A biteias gema.etwl

W.s10tRi ' fe tIl vlait ver

ofNu.f n 4e" w or 8Iaeed c rna u-

nii of ipi bhealtiutne'
,eio0f' ti. ta41 0f 'lt te i>'.ý mades taci

tmialk iler arry 2 cgonanu

ri-ens a gei ai
nolv t'Othef1v' foî Itwai imvato wa vR

vaýrnai rn ilid tIste'o anUC 4.eae
-t DsimN4 n ',r,11e na n

L2

xxxix
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Rcadno
]Empress of

Table Waters

4,o
4~I F
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Frecdorn bY

registeC!

is'
eoat, 1n -Under- j
led ala8wornL

(llitile8 free, or
i avy or Faéwn]ý
rooelpt "f $1 ktld(

,-aist and lieighit.
'11lp and guiaran-

ull for at leai't a
u-gc Kals at $1.70
e direct fromn

Piymout,h

iwh iafor' It-
"KIa W1.t A rt 1

.,I I b~

This gentleman Io buylug a '« PftESTON "
1OILEIR. The. saisean timid nu dIfficulty ln

making the sale atte.-showng ail the, good points,
toe of whik are: Its extrema .IiuplldtY, It là A
casting ln one plece. witb.ut joints, and of a forns
thai enoures. great strength wlth vertical watew

cirçii3,ati»n. Ra I muer surface la c.rragated,
and by using b.tb lumer and outer surfaces foir leut-

lug. i'..d.t* It Ip«»W.wfruI and KEcoimoatcal,
À post card will bring a catalogue, giving ml ln

formationu.
MANUFACTURES> BY

OLARE BItOS. & CO., Preston, Onît.

lm 1
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N'ONE OTHER- LIKE LT

is o eumpoy the bùI mth

wit th les rul n
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No r of the twelve furn1sbes nmorc

I, graduation or annivemr 'rv gift, chooBse a
There are nuo hai;i"omler ebailis made

(womienl's and men's).

ia core of alloy-called gold filed. lu i
sh, aind for all practical purposes

Watch Chains
Id chains, yet the>- cosýt very inuch le«.
d patternis-worni by tvwo msill'ion people-
mghout tlie United Sitts ami Catiadai,
:ms Chiain ha. thec trade mark
)ed o7i the iniside of the s\%ivul
lieChain ja held to the Match>.

humn Bookiet. A imiquely beattiful
0 wear chiaîns. Mailied free on euei
CO., Aftllioro, Ma.
. 8e1ia. Lo..t4 asut Chwn Bs 8,ug.

id Io roduce Fat, a
esan etth ause

r wwa. 'Ihey

y Operation.
'1 book PlUEE.

t

xliii
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.Iaking
See that they inelude

O;ý
Gas
Ranagé

if you l

They are more eçonomical to u
because their burners are specially,
every foot of gas-so that gas bis ai

And they give you the acme ol

A cool kitchen-no trouble-ju5
ready the minute you 4vant ,it, anc
through with it.

Cali and see these popular summ

There are many sizes, styles and

7/!

than any oth
istructed to (

style of range,
isume air with
ise the Oxford.

8141,by
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Pin nart cases to conform with the

ingvth us.

A STEADY COLO WINTER
lias gien [us all opp)wtunlil to'

dennt~ethat :

K elsey c-oruae
Generatolrs

ARE MOST

Powerful, Economical,
Iiealthful.

~~ USERS SAY: Thevodui the weatther (ho
moresatstarry he edt'

K ELSEYS wewvfuy

dîff'erclt pIe~ uCaned&l.

Ifiteutewrite fol, prilntcd iizit«t.I. *

SVIART MFG. CO., Limited, Brockville, Ont.:
EXCLUSVE MAKERS FOR CANADA

ýýANADIAN MAGAZINE WILL BE A SPECIAL CENTFNNI-ALï NUMIBEL.
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log inhe

$2 high. mtaaie J .BGNC. Ule>Trno

quaters Suc ck o and r4e
wrtngtab roun rtat wlloaping, on cdwti hpt-t.
bno ok Zuber's deçrawed panes and ppr-a i.M ~ aqs~ami d elb& ron wh k , 27v Piecue tepdui- 'hom tw aetrt d hwea t eI raks six oi fwatY8~w
documet file.s a i5Ç ar r lI or This ppt~.oa ~ ~ o ~ pr ~t~~
Thmede ae ih y polisd andv you wn a duf

deale wliat cost o(rom<q rtpt $36ng.ool%.i
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and it

a remnarkably sh.
gn and materials i

I IROIGERS & SOI

e2arv ers
particular in the choice of their knives,

e out of ten insist on baving genuine
-.an invariably b. relieci upon ta take
~Carvers are also noted for the excel-

rs t Ris Majosty), 811.filId, England.

John Bcrtram & sons

EQUIPMENTS FORt

lhp Yards, Buillor Shops,
Locomotive Shops, Car Shops

- Machine Shops, e.,
Consistiu¶ of Machine Tools for

o rau o, Steel or Bras.solicited.
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Suit
Casee,

We manufacturý
our own goo 4s
hiave~ made a spec
of Suit Cases.
Prices, $5.00 to $

No. 4902-Same as cut, is Lcather Lined, with SÉhbt Pocket, Solid Leather Seci
Frames, Brass Spring Lock and Catche,% Pice, $94.00

No. 4905-ls Linen Lined, Olive or Russet, SofI-caether, Sewed-i Fraincu,
Pocket, Lock Boits. Price, $104.00

No. 4907-ln a me style as No. 4905, only, is Leather Lined, Olive or Rt
Solid Lcather. Price, $Q.00.

Sont Propaid in Ontario.
Our 80 page ILLUSTRÀTED. CATALOGUE, No. 6 C, sent on request.

The 11110 QÉ%I9 1 0%%Lom fb%%j%(à
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"Of all ini etions.the alphabet and pilntinI
preNs alota. noepte. those inventions whic

ahrdg dotâeehae dnernstfor-ciilzation."
abddgo -acaukyý.

MAI' 0F THE
NEW YORK CENTRAL
UNES.

A systeni Of 10453 Miles Of ýailway
in the. populous territory east of
Chicago, St. Louis and Cincinnati,
fiirnisbing luxurious and rapid trans-
portation facililties for more tIhan one-
lptlf of the. entire population~ of the
Unilted States. 9

Detals of rates and trains givea b7
aiuy New York Central tiket agent.

A "I' "f aIuv5a wilL . ent

THE

&.AI LfOAD
hs the. short and true route ta the Great
Pan-American Exposition, ta b. h.ld at
Buffalo, May ist ta October 31st. Five pM LI. T

solid wîde vestibule trains~ daily. It isâhw G--

ac*nowledg.d I>y travelors to b. the b.st
liin. betwe.n the *ast and the. west. Theohsi erduto fh oe

only lin. passing tbrough Canada uui*ng the
celebrat.d ffree reclining chair cars. If ex o a comp~lu~egudtahePnA ri
cellence of equipment counts for aught, the xosto jus is d hy the. LACKA-

Wabash should b. considered as having WAN A RIR A . I ilb
reached the very apex of idealiumn ini modern ma#e ta ay adeson appiain
ra~iroading. acopne yfou cet nsapt

Ticke.ts, time tables and all information
from any R. R. Agent,or T. W.LE

J. A. RICHARDSON, GnrlPsegrAet
District asnerAet

Northwast corner King and Ypnge Streets, 2 xhnePae

T RNTO A DS .T ois N .N 
W Y R I Y

,~A
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ninion Linoâ% Stoamllships

lm

reMWO

rates and ail particulars appIy to any loc

Bouton Sevoe.
COLUMBUS - Iwin4ocrsw) 1,0001Ton

(Buldng)

OMMONWEALTH 18,000 Tons
NEW ENMLAN0 11,400 Tous
CANADA 9,000 Tons

ntrea te Portland duoehng sumfmer oau.
loue Prmnade Dok A#1 Oloeee of P.

al agent of the Company, or

DAVID TOREANCE *CO.,
General Agents,

MOTEL OTAD

BE A SPECIAL CENTHENAL NWIBERL

IPA

4&0
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Niagara, St.
Niagara, St.

& Toronto Ry. Co.,
& Toronto Nav. Go.,

LimiAted

rE

BEST
THE

EA SIEST

THE
CHE APEST

an- t 

ST. CATHARINES,
UFFALO,

meirican Exposition
ers "GARDEN CITY" and " LAKESIDE" leave Milloy's
times daily for Port Dalhousie, making close connection

1-I

-h to Niagara Falls, N.Y., where
nd the Pan-American.
traversed by out line.

SEIXAS, Gen. llgr.,
St. Catharines, Ont.

ECIAL CENTENNIAL NUMBER.

1 'w % il c-



(NLY the most extreine urgoncy would have justified a winter journey ov

land from Montreal to Hailifax, Sydney, Cape Breton, or even St. Jol
NB., a hundred years ago. With the. beginning of the new centt

such a jourzney is now a pleasure trip, when miade over the

Intercolonial RaiIwai
In the Iuxurious vesiule cars of this route thep traveller is practically

a first-clasa hotel ons wheels, anid his journey is over a smooth and thorougi
constructed roadbed. The sleeping cars, dining cars and day coaches are of t
latest design andt have every m~odern coxveience. Winter travel is miade
luxury within the reach of ail, while every effort is made to ensure
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KICw"ELIEU
AN4D ONTARIO

AMERICA'S SCENIC
UNE

Navigation
Company

roi?

M1ONTRÉAL~, vfa 8 rOCHr.T7J, rJNGSTOI
7ýLCXMNDQI9 13W,

THOUSANKD ISLiýNDS <111 RINID-S Or THIt
with Steanms for Quebec, Murray Bay, and the

MOST

)S. F. DOLAN,
iie.St., N10ntrea1. P.Q
OR

MagniWi Sa
cent New
Steamers

"TORONTO0 \

"KINGSTON"
L~ave Tmrnto Dly, except

Sunday. from June Isth

M, c-iWTON

Woaderful Saguenay River

L. UT. MYRAND,
DuIboeMue St., ube.P.Q.

T. HENRY,
Traffic Manager. NIONTREAL 4
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THREE PICTL
THE SUNSET. or Si

THfE SHASTA

~E ROUT

The
Offers an Unrivalled
Every I.fIned Tat

Its Scenic Attra<
The .uperb equi

sliured tbem.
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Tl-IfE1

Del
nmles

ie isMinerai Water
blove

Any and Baffis f resh-
,inf a 4 e and stinulate

fuma-the inner as sun-
ind SI'ine acts upon.
MYonte the outer mani.
place.

W1RITE FOR PAMPHLETS ANDi RATES TO

VVAL<DIR, Preston, Ont.

Sectional Book -Case
1. An Elastic Book-Case.

a be. l.r f111UIA Ncver-ending Book-Case
f-, A Book-Case always Complete, butk.i, Nover Pinished.

w. ý ýk You cam have it at the wtart to meet the requkre-

Tb-"~ . a_ _d, r ts 0f jut th&e number of books you have,. wit the
- advantffe that you can add to it at mny trne ut as

Limilul
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A SKIN OF S

Purest and B.st for Tub
No adult.ration. Ne,

SULP1OI
LOTIO

I~A~Skin
=

WhoIosaI. Agent LYMAN BROS., TORONTO.

FEARMAN'S

Ïlâ 

FAMOUS Est. jUS,. W. F. SISHOP &

Cures
vg-e .cmp, ez
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Delightful After Bathing
A Liixury After Shaving

PRIOKLY HEAT,
CHAFINC and SUT4SURN,

.11 do,, oeI

INDIGESTUN
-ONQUEREDB .D<y
r RmSTqRES THE STOM .K. .C0 HEALH YACTION AND TON1II WI4OLE SYST£M a<nmiAmD MENEi,g o N-ý qN. J

ilul Cleaning of
Curtains and Drapes

If you have your curtains and drapes cleaned hiere we will return themn to

looking like new. They will have even edges and hang as gracefully as

n first put up.
-"For several years 1 have sent vairious

--materials to your establishmnent to be cleajned
-and dyed. The wvork done by you for nie
-ias always been done montsti~atrI

__________-Ladyi K'irkpalridk.

HEAD OFFICE AND WOuucS-787-791 Yonge Street.

BRANCHES-20J Yonge Street, 59 King Stret West, 471 Queen Street West,
1267 Queen Street West, 277 Queen Strtet Fast.

BRANCHES at Montz'eal, Que.. Ham.ilton, Bi'antZo-d, London,
* Ut, Cthaines, Galt, anxd Woodtock, Ontario.

BEA SPECIAL CENTE!INIAL NUMBERL

Ar
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INDIA PALE ALE.
BDwewd from BayMalt, the. Bet Hos nPur prn

At alt GROCER8, CLUBS and MOTELS througheut CANADA.

"More Lfriving I>y More PeopZç"

Real Fit yow' Caria'ies with

VehiclesSolid Ruhh.vr

Tires
Vota will iacrease the enjoymnt of carriage

ridig-anincrase p r that.willsurely leato

Du~nlop Crriae Tires ar aratd fct in

matria an construction
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U

TISTSt
BEST ON T1112

Ali Dealer

IIBAY & SON
Eonea

SE

[JSOR
VTON'S
SOLORS
rOIRLD.

tat_.ýA ,
WOLE-SALE
AUt; M

Anyt siitrrr iiimi nasa411l oetiLrrh. 011>11 t o rnba
troubl, cta rrI t ofhlt, Hmab lvoror blad de r, %%il l iO(

Stuart's Oattarrh TabIctlearaýbote i>ieasNti
and convuient aodig plui, d sig t %il tel you thty iqrt,
abgouticl7 fret- fin mu ý iwylzjiir tt driig-

... . .* . 9.....

The engraving shows our Improved
Govetnot, with Safety Uevice, as appIied
to all sizes of our

jenckes-Corliss
Steam Enjgines
Write us if in the market for Steam

Plants, Engines, Boirs, Mechanical
Draft Apparatus, Hters Condensers,
Fcd Pumpa and Steam Appliasices of
any kiiid.

REMARKABLE 8UOOESS
Of a New Oatarrh Cure.

A large ilndg eostn l trei,astg raulyor lbt.

Ili o rutult utuuluainzablv üIlinitu.ý but bu.unwwu oidtiuI

k-lt %iiI t ir nan l(,- lT - -r rn l ly o tturb-I. Vomi > tb.rý I
ninem latarrh %%,L, n.pill tiutt xt'lw le1> lut 1- l'ont~

mou asa entrri1bu ieo tIrl.~xu,.i% ver bilatdtr.
ki 1y Iti ntatne rt, u2tt t ILu ntlri lal Ilaustu

feelig ground for vatarrh.

bav%,e breni prMkl.tatesi,. as ft nsý anyulltlg uwlrv
thmn tempornyria a unreb'uets iiully

es tetupunri lud arnd livur, wblebi are tio- il-al
,,olnes of vatarnhial dsaet

Il Ilias bette knuwu, l for >tune ear tlont the radlta0 l inre
of ea1trrb t-ould i.nover vowne froim lovi aplvtosb
fr.m ani &i Intermanaiiiitttd atnig on ilit, bluud and epl
hinthoe aarilhal polsoi fout te s%,atmuA i-%itrnat preparittion. w fItbasbei on thev

mnark coiv aý slhort tlun,, basw uiiit wlL euakal se
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SURIPISES
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Ail true
Dr. Deimel
Under-
garmilts

label wlth
the Trade
Mark as

~N~&DI4N MA ~L1ZLWE 4 DYER2'IW~

M

A skin wcakcned by woolen under-
wear is like a sponge saturated with
watcr too feeble to expel the moisture.
Colds, La Grippe. Rheumatism are thc
resuits in winter - hcatstrokcs and
prostration in sumnmer.

Dr. Deioeel's Undcrwcar of porous
and vcntilatin~ Linen - Mcsh kceps
thc skin in1 suct good and tonuc con-
dition that you will cnjoy good health
ini any and aIl seamons of the ycar.

BOUKLET AND SAUPLE PIoECS FREE IY ADORESSINO

"t

'he Deimel Linen-Mesh System Co.
220 St atb*rin* Jb-mt M0NYUEALý CAADA

NEW YORKC SAN FRANCISCO, Cal. WASHINGTON, Dl.C. LONDON. E.C.M
491 Broadway lii Montgomery t.728 Fifterutb St., N.W. 10-12 Bread St.

and's Flair Goods are the Best and Cheapest in Canada
VE CAN SUIT YOU IN< ANT PART OF

kbhalk ~ TRECUNTRY O Ii

Dade.d ~made toer.

r or boadwth t~a nl plWUo

0. TR. I- MA 24U

101110, ONT., CAfIADA

-Gent.- Týýýp- Muat uturai
in off-.L
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BRAIN F000
ls of Little Beniplit Unless Et Es Digested.

Nearly everyone will admnit that as aý nation we >eat too much
meat and tpo> little of vegetables and thie grains.

For business mien, office men and clerks, an>d in fact everyone
engage4 lin ee r or inâoor occupations, grains, mik and vege-
tablersare mu~cfr more lthful.

Only meno engae ini seereý outdoor manl lbrcan live on
heavy nieat diet adcontinue in 'beaith.

As a general rule>, mneat once a day i. sufficient for all classes of
menwomn ad chiurn an grains, fruit and veetbls should

çonstiut the bulk of fodeaten.
But nxany of the. niot nutritiou~s fbods are difficuit of digestion,

and it is of nlouse te advise brain workers to eat largely of grains

pyroperly.
It is always 'best te get the beat resuits frein our food tliat

som sipleandharles diestve hould be ae after uneals te

haeproven Stuart's Dyspi. Tblets teb eysafé,pesn
adeffective dietve adarmd hc a etkndiywt

cine, as they do zot act on the bowels nor ay patclr organ, but,
ouily on the. food an They supply w4 ek storuachs lack,
pepain diastase, and bystimula±ing the. gastrkc glands increase the

ntrlsecretion of iiydrochloric acid.

Peope wo tnke daly pactce o taingone r to o
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Y TRAVELLING TRUNK
CJGRT TO CONTAIN A BOTTLE OF

5s "FRUIT SALT"
tsehold Remedy for Preventing and
Curing lby Natural Means.

A Chuin is Only as Strong
As its Weakest Link.

Eachi constituent ar of
a Hartshorni Bha4.i xlier i

crflymade of the best
mtra8monvy can buy,

of.EA PERFECT CMW-i,



lxvi CANADIAN MAGA ZINE ADVERTISER

THIS SIGNATURE IN WHITE ACROSS THE RED LABEL
A
SAFE-
G UARD
AGAINST
F RAU D

LOOK OUT FOR IT I
J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., Agents, MONTREAL

N 0 R NORDi E I1M J
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Safford Radilatorç.
For Mot Water and Steam

Have Stood the'iTest of Time
In thirteen years
great many peopi

have corne to hear
the " Safford
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I THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT WATER.Hurnyadil,..amnb
CURES CONSTIPATION.

GET THE GENUINE.

WORLD WIDE REPUTATION.

S ~The d Beaver
~ose Brand'

you hear of the - Beaver Brand - of rose plants THAT'S OUR ROSES. They have been

g a namne for themnselves ail over Canada for 15 years.

make sure that our immense stock and low prices are brought prominently before every blower

n the country, we make thxe below unparalfrled offer. Our perfect ;Ystel" Of packing enables

eliver roses and aliPother plants by mail or express, anywhere in Canada in perfect condition.

ith each order we send our large descriptive catalogue 1'Canadian Plants for Caniadian

'11 -feigarrzoslc id of Roues and tlic largest collections of Hardy Perennial

Greenhouse Plants and Ornamental Shrubs in this country.

cr fnesvrietes ea&.feen n "ANÀ"' WE BSTER BROS.
wuaaord Sen I oLm8 Hamnilton, Canada

ERFECT BUST _____



the Development of Music?
I1f sa, you are na, doubt interse in the develpment of the Piano,

the instrumen~t moast c9plmonly used to interpret it.

L.et us se»d you ltrtr eadn h

Aason & Risdh Piano
An instrument *hikh has

always been of the highs

enviable reputation it has

sa long held.

iiQ INV4rITE
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array &
*nman 's
Florida
Water

vd.r for ci aning and po1Ji-hing
2d Silver. Ita se for more thati a

-t ý- nha l

ELECI
SILVER S0

$I LI C
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REAS
Economy
Furnaces

and ileaters
arc made for people wlio wasit the best. They
are made of the bust materials obtainab!e any-
whcre-are made, on honor and made to fast.
For the past sixteen years tbcfr reputation has
steadiv kept Pace with our constantiv increasina
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The Lenmten Season
th Its necessary abstinence and fast-

g, Is over. Be careful now of over
dulgence. Apart from its hlgher
mnefits, fasting has its physical ad-
mtages. The stomach gets the rest,
hidi, ini many cases, it sorely needs.
Lit

Pasting or Feastinig
-je one in effeot to those who carefully
ok after their digestive organe at al
nmes. The stomach may get needed
Dst at any time, and without fastlng,
y the use of

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets
hey digest the food, every particle of
and thus relieve and rest the stomach.

hey tone up the organe of digestion,
aid promptly cure Heartburn, Indiges-
on, Dyspepsia, or other stomach
erangemeflt.

The smail brown Tablets are a per-
hp- remrulator for the Liver and Bowels.

NUIMEKR.
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QXYDGNOIR
will cause any disase. to lie cur.d by spral
inattug thie whole systm.

Oxygen Io W.f ad OXYDONOR, flI yomr od

QXYDONOR will cur RhemtsNudi.
Astbau, Oripp., J*a.omula, Csturrb, Brnhte

It will imroethe appetiand strengtbethe evs
giin sund sleep and tborogl oti aovr

Trade Mark& Regiutered Nov.«~. i&». worlced brain.
It is invaluable for ail diseabes or men, womennd ciden. abeudbyiltefmyan

will last a lifetime. No peniodical investment is reqisire.
C apt. A. Dunlop, ,Sa Vhrgy Street, iinguto, 0nt. Mr> Boa . Ellvpd"Andoer, N.B., witsFb Ùwrites Moidi r ioS-, got No. a Oxydono an -- i

wonderful.'col inot granother. It work ike a hrnwttLcu...
P rceIn Canada are same aui Innted tts

Ou es rptv b o A ul tIte etlg In o main n r p rt ro esoQil
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DeInîs notel
Bm"w;ay and Mcumth St

(Oppodu Gr= cbumb)

NEW YORK

Conduaed on Eurqxan Plan
on moderatec tau*.

Cenlràffy located andý mont
convenfent to an-Lusemmt #Mc,
businen dà&icbt

Of easy accm fi-cm depou
and ferritu by Broadway cars
dhut or by bwidéri

TAyic* SON

DING-

wünt ibc bçstý 'rhey, ait unequaficà
fer, fiýcquàfify iand, à àtcOff&ticýQ.

4 sbw tbm lf exftfflý to au parb

toi& ýGrmd Centol DçV
sum Xd flet% Alm"4
NEW YOît9ý.

liafty Webb,' C kwmm, te, the LM940*4 Mot.
_ORC 4

c4y and#p-ioý
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